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THE

O L M A. I D.
NUMBER I.

By Mart Singleton? Spinfter.

(To be continued every Saturday.)

Saturday
y
November 15, 1755.

But earthlier happy is the Rofe diftiWd,

Than that, which withering on the Virgin Thorn,

Grows, lives, and dies, in fingle Ble[fednefs.

Midfummer Night's Dream.

MIDST the prefent glut of effay papers, it

J^ji
may feem an odd attempt -in a woman, to

i » iSt of adding to the number ; but as moil

^^^j^y of them, like fummer infecls, jiift make their

appearance, and are gone ; I fee no reafon

why I may not buz amongft them a little ; tho' it is polTi-

ble I may join the fliort liv'd generation ; and this day

month be as much forgot as if 1 had never exifted. Be

that as it may, in defiance of all criticifms I will write

:

every body knows an Englifh woman has a natural right

to expofe herfelf as much as me pleafes ; a right fome of

ns feem lately to have made a pretty fufficient ufe of 3 and

fince

I 4it deemJ

fl£u tdkejAht <rf'far ,yf'ud -
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fince I feel a violent inclination to mow my prodigious

wifdom to niy cotemporaries, I mould think it giving up

the privileges of the fex to defift from my purpofe : at the

fame time leaving my fellow fubjects the fame liberty of

reading or not, as they mall think meet. Be it then known,

that for thefe ten years paft ( I'm afraid I am on the verge

of fifty) I have had fome fcruples of confcience in regard

to the flate I am in, which all my reading cannot fatisfy

:

an old maid is, in my opinion, except an old batchelor,

the mod ufelefs and infignificant of all God's creatures ;

and as I am fo unhappy as to be one of thofe very worthlefs

animals, I think it incumbent upon me fome way or other

to be of fervice to the community; and hope, bv giving

to the public the obfervations my unemploy'd courfe of life

has enabled me to make, to obtain pardon for leading my
days in a way fo entirely unferviceable to fociety. -How-

ever, that I may not appear altogether inexcufable, I beg

leave to relate my hiflory. I was born in the north of

England, being the eldeft daughter of an honeft country

juftice, who having no children but me and a younger

fitter, propofed leaving his eftate, a clear eight hundred a

year, betwixt us. My fitter married a neighbouring gen-

tleman, and J might perhaps have followed her example,

having very good offers (upon my word it's true, I have

feveral love letters by me, which I read once a year, on

my birth-day, by the help of fpedlacles) but unluckily, at

the age of twenty three, I was addreffed by a gentleman

fo very agreable, and fo paffionately fond of me, that tho'

he had not a milling, I unknown to any body, partly

from inclination
,

partly for fear the poor man mould

hang himfelf, which he often threatened, engaged myfelf

to him. As it was impoflible to get my father's confent,

we agreed to wait till his death ; and my lover, who was

bred to no employment, went in the mean time to refide

with an old relation, in a diftant county, who had a good

ettate, and whofe fon had a friendship for him. After two

years of expectation, during which my faithful admirer,

who
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who contrived to fee me as often as the diftance of the

place, and his dependant fituation would permit, had fre-

quently prelfed me to marry him privately, my father died.

Tho' my concern for his death was real, love foon dried up

my tears : no one who is not as romantic as I then was,

can imagine the joy I felt at being able to give my lover

fuch a proof of the difintereftednefs of my paffion : I fent

a fervant pofl with a letter full of fine fentimental rhapfodies,

which I am now convinced were veryfoolim, and received

the following anfwer,

Ma d a m,

I am forry for your lofs : I have alfo been fo unhappy

as to lofe my uncle and coufin, who both died of the fmall-

pox within this week : the excefs of my grief, and the

multiplicity of bufinefs I am at prefent engaged in, by

being left heir to my uncle's eftate, render it impoffible for

me to wait upon you. I am much obliged to you for

the expreffions of regard in your's, and am forry to tell

you, my uncle when dying, infifted on my promife to

marry Mifs Wealthy, who was intended for my coufin.

The will of the dead ought to be facred therefore it is

impoffible for me to fulfil the engagement, into which we,

perhaps imprudently, enter'd. I expecl from your known

candor that you will do me the juftice to believe, no mo-

tive but the gratitude and refpect I owe to the memory of

this dear relation, to whofe generofity I am fo much
obliged, could make me give up the hope of being yours.

I doubt not your good fenfe and religion will enable

you to bear with becoming fortitude, a fhock, which I

have need of all the ftrength of manly reafon to fupport'.

I fincerely wifli you every happinefs, and that you may,

whenever you marry, meet with a man more worthy

of you, than,

Madam,

Tour moft obliged and obedient fervant,
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To this I reply'd,

Sir,

.
I heartily wifh you.joy both cf your fortune and

your bride. I have always obferved that manly reafon is

'

of great me to your fex on thcfe cccafions ; and there is a

certain principle, called female pride, which is no lefs ufe-

ful to us. Don't be in pain about me, for, believe me,

I fhall not break my heart. I am only forry you got the

ftart of me, for I began to be very fick of the engage-

ment, which nothing but a miilaken point of honour

could have made me keep fo long, I was afraid if I

broke off, the world might imagine your beggary the

reafon of it : your uncle has kindly faved me from this

reproach, as you have from the reproaches of my own
heart, by mewing me the inflde of yours.

I am,

S I R,

Tour very humble Jervant,

Mary Singleton.

Notwithstanding this letter, the ill-breeding of

which nothing but the ufage I had met with could excufe,

I was very miferable : my heart was naturally tender, and

the ingratitude of this rafcal gave me more pain than I was

willing to own : 'tis not quite fo eafy a talk as fome modern,

fine ladies may imagine, for a mind full of fimpHcity and

innocence, to wear off" the impreffion of a flrft fondnefs, fo

deeply rooted as mine was. As foon as I had fettled my
affairs, I left England, and followed my fifter, who was

tnaJts then abroad with her hufband, and whom I had before

r refufed to accompany, tho' I had my father's leave, from

jcomplaifance to this wretch. We paft three years in mak-

ing the tour of Europe, a regimen I would prefcribe to all

difap-
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difappointed lovers ; and I was happy enough at my return

to have no fentiments remaining for my iwain, but thofe

of contempt. I found he had married foon after I went

abroad, and was half ruined by the extravagance of his

wife, tho' {he brought him thirty thoufand pounds, and his

own eftate was two thoufand pounds a year : fhe was a city

fortune, and becaufe fhe would not be thought to have had a

confined education, (he gamed, intrigued ; and in fhort, prac-

tifed all the vices which, (he had read in thofe bleffed helps

to female virtue modern memoirs, were the requifites of

a woman of diftinclion. I had ftill offers, but experience

how little dependance there was upon profefTions of love
;

and the requeft of my dear lifter, who two years after our

return, died in childbed, and left her newborn daughter to

my care, determined me to remain {ingle. The education

of this girl, who loft her father foon after, has been fo great

a pleafure to me, that I fhould never have regretted my
condition, had I not thought myfelf wanting in duty to my
country : however if any old maid is excufable, I hope I

am j for tho, I have not had the honor of being a mother,

I have had all the cares of one, and hope I have executed

this truft in fuch a manner as to make fome worthy man

happy in a wife; for marry {he certainly mall: one old

maid is quite enough in a family
j
nay to be plain, I fome-

times think too much. The character of my niece I will

defer till another time, for two reafons : one is, that it would

make this paper too long ; the other, that I chufe to raife the

curiofity ofmy readers, and not fatisfy it, on purpofe to make

them take the next : an art praclifed with great fuccefs by

thofe authors whofe works are retail'd in fixpenny numbers.
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P. s.

Mrs. Singleton hopes for the correfpcndence of all the

ingenious of both fexes; and promifes to infert all fuch let-

ters as fhe mall find proper for her purpofe, with the ftrict-

cft impartiality
;
only me begs leave to (how a little favor

to ladies of her own order ; and promifes all antiquated

virgins who fliall do her the honor of their correfpondence,

that their letters, provided they contain no fcandal, fhall be

firft taken care of. As (he is of opinion old maids are on-

ly mifchievous, like monkies, for want of employment, (he

thinks, by fetting them to work, fhe mall do fociety good

fervice, and fave the reputation of many a harmlefs giddy

girl, who might otherwife fall under their obfervation.

Since the prohibition of fcandal, the fubjecl: they are moft

converfunt in may be thought hard, fhe gives them free

leave to rail at the men with all their might, provided they

are filent as to the faults of their own (ex.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pofl paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJier-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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Her pure and eloquent blood

Spoke in her cheeks, and fo diftintlly wrought

That one wou'd almofi fay, her body thought.
/jiMfrmtBf.

Dr. Donne.

S I am a woman of my word, I mall begin

this paper with the character of my niece

Julia, but as the face is often, indeed I be-

lieve generally, the index to the mind ; and

it is the fafhion to defcribe the perfons of all

modern heroines, I mall begin there.

Julia then is of the middle fiature, rather inclined to

tall, finely proportioned, and has much the look of a wo-
man of diftinclion, her eyes blue, her hair a very pile brown,

and ner complexion fo extremely fair, that added fo an in-

expref-

imp rr/i*/iy <b(/mJJiJ da) mlterM.
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expreiTible fweetnefs in her countenance, it has often occa-

fioned a doubt of her understanding.

Her mind is the feat of every grace and every virtue

:

fhe is fo innocent herfelf, that it is almoft impofiible to

make her believe ill of others ; fo gentle that I can make

her tremble by a look of anger j and fo beneficent that it

is all flie can do to make her money hold out from one

quarter day to another, though me is, as to her own ex-

pences, a remarkable good ceconomift. She lings and plays

to great perfection, but fuch is her referve, that fcarce any

body but myfelf and two or three particular friends ever

heard her : her tafte for polite literature is admirable, and I

am never perfectly fatisfied with my own opinion of any

work of genius till I have her's, and yet fhe is fo modeft

that it is with great difficulty I can perfwade her to give it.

Two faults me has j a propenfity to be filent in company,

which is very difagreable to me, who am remarkably talk-

ative ; and an eafmefs of temper which fubjects her to

be impofed upon by people of art and experience who have

not half her natural difcernment.

Perhaps I may be thought too lavitli in my commen-

dation of this dear girl ; but as much as I love her, I think

1 have not gone a hair's breadth beyond the truth.

She is juft turned eighteen, has fifteen thoufand pounds

in her own power ; and is now addreiTed by a gentleman

I have but two objections to : one is want of fortune, a

pretty fufficient objection I think ; the other his profeffion,

being a military man : however to his praife be it fpoken,

he is modeft, brave, ftudious, polite, and is looked upon

by the pretty fellows of his regiment as a very humdrum
fort of a fellow. She has too much refpect for me, to en-

gage without my confent j and too much fincerity to deny

ihe likes him. I am now endeavouring, by all foft me-
thods, for violent ones I abhor, to turn her affections fome

other way, but am afraid I (hall not fucceed : fhe is very

pofitive
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pofitive he would prefer her even without a fortune to a

rich dutchefs dowager, if his own circumftances were

affluent, but I think I know the world rather better than

me does, and I believe no fuch thing : however time may

change her fentiments, and I think it will be quite foon

enough for her to marry ten years hence.

Here I leave my girl for the prefent, not thinking it

perfectly civil to entertain the town with my private affairs,

further than is necelfary to give them a right idea of me.

To bufinefs then: I mall lay down no regular plan for

this work, being too much a freeborn Briton to fubmit to

any thing like rule ; but am determined to be governed by

the goddefs who has long had the dominion of this happy

Ifle, efpecially the female part of it; I mean, Caprice, the

wayward daughter of liberty and plenty : fo in obedience to

her dictates, I mall, juft as the whim takes me, animadvert

upon famions, plays, mafquerades ; or whatever elfe hap-

pens to fall within my obfervation.

Though a little partiality to ones own fex may perhaps

be natural, yet let them not fancy I will carry it fo far as

tofpare their fellies and vices : I (hall be happy to fet their 1

virtues in the faireft light ; but mall, like a faithful phyli-

cian, apply corrofives where lenitives are of no fervice.

I have thoughts of taking the theatres in an efpecial

manner into consideration, becaufe they have been almoft

entirely neglected by the beft of our late effay writers, and

becaufe the few things that have been publiflied on that

fubject within thefe two or three years, have been neither

wrote with judgment, nor impartiality.

One thing I think it neceffary to premife, that as I

write chiefly for the amufement of my own fex, I will not

be judged by the impertinent criticifms of the other j and

I hereby forbid all coffee-houfe wits pretending to find

fault with what is not intended for them : the beaux in-

deed
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deed are fo like ladies, that I allow fuch of them as can

read, the privilege of giving their opinions
; and if I mould

trip now and then in my fpelling, mall run no hazard of

detection from them : for their fakes, as I am very good-

natured, I mail always have Englifh mottos to nay papers,

though I am under no neceffity of fo doing j for to the

honor of the age, there are poor fcholars enough in town

that would be glad to give me a fcrap of Latin for a dinner.

I am prevented finiming this paper in the manner I in-

tended
; being called upon to anfwer an attack I very little

expe&ed, and from the extreme brutality of which, I

mould have imagined the decency and civility due to my
fex, would have been a fufficient defence.

As I take in no effay paper but The World, I mould have

remained ignorant of this very dull and icurrilous abufe,which

7 ,
is contained in an obfcure paper, called The Conncijfeur, if a

friend had not brought it for my perufal.

fax*) fjut n f
' i

7i. Though Mr. Town may fancy an old maid ready to

f , 2C. accept any matrimonial offer, yet I muft obferve to him,

y f$ f^
%0

' * t^lat *f well-born, they are feldom void of pride : I acknow-

%
L

> ' ledge myfelf to be rather of a haughty difpofition % and if I

marry, whatever accomplifhments my hufband may want,

he mull: be a gentleman : now as the author of this paper,

whoever he is, feems by the peculiar elegance of his ftyle,

and his fo politely attacking a woman unprovoked, to be of

humble rank, and accuftomed to very low converfation, I

muft tell him we are not at all fuited to one another.

Perhaps I do wrong to take any notice of the little

malice of fo contemptible a writer j for as he has fo few

readers, his being mentioned even by one who is but juft

attempting to appear in the literary world, may ferve to

promote the fale of his paper. However, though I am an

old maid, as I have intimated before, I am not without

good-nature, and can with great tranquillity

Wift the man a dinner and fit Jiill.

I AM
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I am neither furprized nor angry that Mr. Town's re-

markable ill fuccefs as an author, mould difpofe him to

rail at all who feem to have a chance of being better re-

ceived by the public j on the contrary I am pleafed with

his exceffive ill-humor, thinking it a convincing proof that

he is afraid I have fome little degree of merit.

But that I may not appear impertinently vain, I beg

leave to fay, that though this ill-bred and unexpected at-

tack from The Ccnnoijeur, has obliged me to put on a greater

appearance of felf-confidence than perhaps becomes me, yet

I am in reality, fufficiently diffident of this work j that I am
confeious, from my bookfeller's account, my firft attempt has

been received with more indulgence than it deferves -, and

that it had never gone to the prefs, but for the generous

approbation and favor which fome effays of mine in manu-

fcript, met with from fome perfons whom it is an honor

to pleafe.

I am a little afraid, as writing fo very ill againft me, is

ferving me in the moft effectual way, that I fhall be fufpec-

ted of having bribed Mr. Town to publifh his paper of

Thurfday j but I declare I am perfectly innocent of any

fuch fcheme ; and indeed have fcarce even heard ofthe paper,

but from his own advertifements: however, I am certainly

obliged to him ; and give him permifiion to fay whatever he

pleafes of me, provided he does not attempt to praife me.

For the eafe of my female readers, I fhall give them

the moft literal poetic tranflation we have of Mr. Town's
motto, with the whole paflage from which it is taken

:

The monfter Cerberus with three-mouth'd bark

Howls through thefe realms ; within his den adverfe

Outftretch'd enormous. When the prieftefs faw

The fnakes with horror fwelling round his neck,

" She flings a cake of medicated meal,

" And foporiflc honey:" he, with rage

Of hunger opening wide his triple throat,

Snatches the morfel ; and his fpacious chine

Relaxing, lies extended on the ground,

And with his vaftnefs covers all the cave.

Dr. Trap. JEn. B. 6.

Those
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Those of my readers who are unacquainted with the

Original, and are defirous to fee this pafTage more poeticaly

rendered, may have recourfe to the elegant trar.flations of

Pitt and'Dryden.

It is very remarkable that this author mould chufe a

motto, which taking in the whole pafTage, is fo extremelv

applicable to himfeif : he is undoubtedly very exactly

characterized by the barking, fnaky Cerberus ; but let him

fwell and bark as much as he pleafes,

And with his vajlnefs cover all his cave.

(I believe no body will think me ill-natured for fuppofing

a writer of his delicacy and politenefs may inhabit an under-

ground apartment) he mall have no quieting morfel from

me. Indeed he has no great occaiion for fleepy composi-

tions ; his works being altogether of the foporific kind

:

as I begin at this moment to feel the effects of them, I

M will take leave of my readers, only defiling if I am dull

^/•/' to ^ay> t^iey charitably confider I have been reading

The Connoijjeur. £

.

,'Ar, upi

P. S.

H>rA ' Mrs. Singleton hopes the polite world will excufe her

f ^ Kj
taking notice of this poor abufe of her, and promifes it

lhall be the laft time me will condefcend to fuch a fubject

:

' * Mr. Town has now the field to himfeif, for fo far from

defigning to anfwer him again, fhe gives him her honor

fhe will not read him.

Mrs. Singleton thanks the lady who figns D. M. from

the country ; and will, as foon as fhe conveniently can,

infert the lines fhe has favoured her with.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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Saturday^ Nove7nber 29, 1755.

Full many a gem of purejl my ferene

The dark unfatbom'd caves of ocean bear ;

Full many a flow'r is born to blujh unfeen,

And wajle its fweetnefs on the defart air.

Elegy in a country church-yard.

[T is a common, but, I believe, a very unjufr,

affertion, that this is not the age of genius.

I make no doubt but that every age and every

country has fjme portion, though perhaps

not an equal one, of the heavenly fire : why
this burns brighter at one time, and in one place, than

another, is not fo much from the difference of genius as

of encouragement. I am forry to lay that the whole circle

of polite arts are neglefted in England, at prefect, to a

degree of barbarifm j but mall in this eifay confine myfelf

t6-'poetry j the mod pleafing, a;;d in the judgment of the

wifeft
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wifeft and beft ages, the moft noble and truly infpired of

them all.

That the feeds of this divine art are every where, is

a truth which cannot be contefted (the wild Indians have

their fongs ofwar and love ; and even Lapland, if Scheffer

is to be credited, has produced odes full of infpiration) but

to make them grow to any great perfection, the warm

beams of favor are neceflary : they may fprout in an un-

kindly foil, by an extraordinary effort of nature, even with-

out the neceffary culture; but their growth will be flow

and languid, and the greateft part will never pat forth

at all.

Why did the courts of Augufuts, of Leo the
cImth

)
our

two glorious Queens Elizabeth and Anne, and of Lewis

the Fourteenth^ abound with Poets whofe works will be

immortal ? Why, but becaufe they were fought for and

encouraged. Fame and fortune then attended the Mufes'

fteps ; they led their raptured votaries into the cabinets of

Princes, who diftinguifhed them by honors and rewards,

and were by them in return crowned with wreathes of

immortality.

This is fo far from being the cafe in our age, that the

daring mortal, who, in defiance of poverty, envy, and con-

tempt, will deferve well of his country as a writer, muft

be content to have his life a perpetual warfare ; he muft

bear to be traduced, ridiculed, defpifed : and as to profit, he

muft be very fuccefsful indeed, if after neglecting every

other means of railing a fortune, and devoting his days to

the moft painful of all labour, that of the mind, he gets

a fupport equal to that which recompenfes the toil of the

meaneft artifan : nay, what to one of a liberal turn of

thinking is ten thoufand times more dreadful than this

kind of diftrefs, he will become contemptible for that very

poverty which ought only to reflect on the nation which

fufFers him to be poor.

Want is the fcorn of ev'ry wealthy fool,

And wit in rags is turnd to ridicule.

There
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There is nothing which an embroidered beau pro-

nounces with fuch difdain, as, afellow that writesfor breads

when almoft all mankind are purfuing the fame end, tho'

not all of them by means fo laudable. Indeed, this par-

ticular mode of expreflion is more applicable to authors

than to any other body of men, fince the molt fortunate

of them feldom arrive at more than bread, and few even

at that.

It feems to be the received opinion, that poverty is fo

truly the lifter of poetry that they ought to be infeparable.

I have often wondered how fuch a connexion came to be

thought of. Surely, the man who is bleft with eafe and

affluence has more chance to write well, than he whofe

mind is torn by continual anxiety, and who perhaps, when

he mould be thinking how to wind up the cataftrophe of

his poem, is confidering how he (hall get a dinner. One

argument, indeed, there is for continuing to ftarve poets ;

that the Mufes delight in folitude, and all who know the

world, will allow that being poor, is the moft infallible

means of being left alone.

I doubt not but this Gothic contempt of the mod:

charming of all arts has buried many a noble genius in

oblivion j and unlefs fome redrefs is fpeedily applied, poe-

try in Britain will foon be at its lafb gafp.

I know a very fenfible man, who, finding fome excellent

poetical compolitions of his fon's, threw them all into the

fire, charged him on his bleffing to abandon all ftudies of

that kind, and bound him clerk to an attorney ; and as a

man of the world, he did right : he well knew the greater

his merit as a Poet wa«, the more likely he was, from the

modefty infeparable from true genius, to ftarve ; and he is

now pofTeiTed of a good eftate, which in the judgment of

the greateft part of mankind, comprehends every thing

deniable.

That all genius is not extinct might be proved by

the mention of fome writings of authors now living : but

a6 I will not by praife, however jufr, bribe the applaufe of
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any, I will only fay, that we have now Poets who in lyric,

elegiac, didactic, and dramatic compofitions, have fhewn
that they are capable, if properly encouraged, of rivalling

ancient Greece and Rome. When I fay dramatic, I would

not be underftood to mean, that our modern theatrical

pieces are really equal to thofe of the laft age j but that it

is not from want of fire in fome of the writers, that they

fall mort of them ; but from particular circumftances which

I may perhaps endeavour to explain in another paper.

It indulges my pride as a woman, to reflect, that the

, two bright /Eras of wit and learning in England were fe-

male reigns
; reigns, which not only in this refpecr, but in

dl others, will be the admirat'on of pofterity ; when arts,

arms, and liberty, were in their heigheft perfection. Even

in the laft years of Queen Awie, embarraffed as me was by

the fury of contending parties, me gave not up the protec-

tion of genius and learning : however me varied in other

things, (he kept this point fteadily in view to the laft : and

both her miniftries, fired by her example, ftrove as eagerly

for the honor of protecting the liberal arts, as for power.

Since our prefent great men are fo fhamefully, I may

add fo impoliticly, negligent
; I recommend it to my own

fex to take poetry under their protection. Beauty, even in

this age, will give them influence ; and they cannot employ

it better than in raifmg the drooping Mufes, and reftoring

them to that efteem which they have been of late fo unjuftly

deprived of. The other fex are, in general, fo devoted to

the fordid purfuit of intereft that I give them up : but I

hope the love of well-deferved fame is frill the ruling paf-

fion in many female breafts; and what a glory will it be to

them, that when the fire of genius was, by the carelefihefs

and infenfibility of the men, juft expiring, it was revived

by the favor of the women !

Since my country-women are fo fond of imitating a

neighbouring nation, let it not be faid they borrow nothing

from them but their follies. A French women of distinction

would be more amamed of wanting a tafte for the Belles

Lettres, than of being ill drefted ; and it is owing to the

neglect
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neglect of adorning their minds, that our travelling Engliflh

ladies are at Paris, the obje&s of unfpeakable contempt, and

are honored with the appellation of handfomc favages.

I am too fincere a lover of my country to fuppofc wc

are at all inferior to our enemies in underftanding ; and

was this laudable ambition once awaked amongft us, am

confident, the females of England would foon outmip the

French as much in literary accomplishments, as they do

in beauty.

I leave it to the confideration of my fair readers, whether

the protection of true genius of our own would not do them

more honor, than the ill-judged patronage fome of them

lavim on Italian fingers and dancers , for which we have

been defervedly laughed at all over Europe, and which I

am forry to fee likely to rife much higher than ever. Fari-

nelli, it is true, was paid extravagantly j but he was paid for j ^
>

finging; but we have now a female at the Opera, who, with -~T
f

>

a falarv near double to what the beft theatrical performer <
- ;

,

ever had, dares to abfent herfelf from the ftage, whenever (he ^ ^ r; /

chufes to be out of humor, and notwithstanding this, is fure y ,

to be applauded whenever me condefcends to honor us with £ / «

her appearance. I will fuppofe the ladies who protect gtfjf
7 '

thefe people imagine they are encouraging arts ; and that :

it is only for want of having had their thoughts early

turned to proper Subjects, that they give their approbation to

trifling accomplishments, to the neglect of real merit. How- r ^
ever this may be, I myfelf know many, who are as good

judges of polite literature at leaft, as moft men ; and I advife
1 '

all poets for the future to feek patroneffes inftead ofpatrons. f fQJflt

After what I have faid I cannot flnim this paper with more

propriety, than by inferting an Ode which I received from

a correfpondent, and which, I am told, is wrote by one of

my own fex. The gentleman who fent it tells me, the

author of it never yet appeared in print, and with great re-

luctance and fear, confented to fufFer this to be conveyed to

me for that purpofe. Whether it ought to have been pub-

lished or not, the town muft determine ; for I {hail never

take upon me to give my opinion, of any thing which may

appear it this paper.

Ode
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Ode to Health.

THE Lefbian lute no more can charm,

Nor my once-panting bofom warm j

No more I breathe the tender figh
;

Nor, when my beauteous Twain appears,

With down-caft look, and flatting tears,

Confefs the luftre of his eye.

With freedom bleft, at early dawn
I wander o'er the verdant lawn,

And hail the fweet returning foring :

The fragrant breeze, the feather'd choir,

To raife my vernal joys confpire,

While peace and health their treafures bring.

Come, lovely Health ! divineft maid !

And lead me through the rural made.

To thee the rural (hades belong :

'Tis thine to blefs the fimple fwain,

And, while he tries the tuneful ftrain,

To raife the raptur'd Poet's fong.

Behold the patient viilage-hind !

No cares diflurb his tranquil mind j

By thee, and fweet contentment, bleft

:

All day he turns the ftubborn plain,

And meets at eve his infant train,

While guiltlefs pleafure fills his breaft.

O ! ever good and bounteous ! ftill

By fountain frefh, or murmuring rill,

Let me thy blifsful prefence find

!

Thee, Goddefs, thee my fteps purfue,

When, carelefs of the morning dew,

I leave the lefs'ning vales behind.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poll paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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Much I endure when writing I would bribe

The public voice.

Francis. Kqr. B. 2. Ep. 2.

INNUMERABLE are the difficulties which

authors have to ftruggle with at their firft

appearance in the world : the malice of ene-

mies icarce hurts them more than the diffi-

dence of friends, who feeling for them al-

moft in the fame degree they do for themfelves, have not

courage to give them the applaufe which they may per-

haps think they deferve.

Whatever may have been faid of the vanity and over-

bearing nature of criticks, I am inclined to believe that

authors fuffer more from the modefty than the conceit of

their

Jfjfar fr*m *> Aft* -
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their readers: even thofe who think themfelves judges, are

often cautious of giving their opinions, left they mould

not coincide with the voice of the town, not confidering

that they themfelves make that Town which they are

afraid of, and ftart at their own fhadows ; fo that the

reputation of a work is often fixed by meer accident:

the firft perfon, whether friend or enemy, who is hardy

enough to applaud or condemn, determines the fate of a

new performance ; and therefore I believe the advice given

me in the following letter very falutary, though it comes

too late to be of fervice.

Madam,

Being at prefent a little out of employment, I take the

liberty to offer my fervice, and to beg the honor of being

retained by you in the quality of Puffer : I fuppofe you know

that the wits of the prefent age, from a very laudable modefty,

generally chufe to demur as to giving their judgment of any

new performance, till they hear how it takes with the

Public : to take advantage of this compliant humor, all

people who know the world are provided of one or more

decent looking fellows, who are to ftrike the firft ftroke at

coffee-houfes ; and who by varying their drefs, from a tye

to a bob, and from that to a bag and fo on, can multiply

;themfelves into a dozen or two, and conftitute that for-

midable body, called the Town. I have myfelf in one day,

been a phyfician at Child's, a wit at George's and the Bed-

ford, a fine gentleman at White's ; and a fmart, a prig, a

ftockjobber, and fifty other things in the city. That you have

neglected this moft ufeful of all arts, I am convinced, by the

manner in which your firft number was received at two or

three coffee-houfes that I went into immediately after the

publication ; your readers, finding no body there to give

them their cue, and tell them whether the paper was good

or not ; ftared at one another in profound filence, and

droped off without giving their opinions at all. Now
though I acknowledge you have had pretty good fuccefs,

con-
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con fidering your daring attempt to ftand on your own legs,

yet if you will take me into pay, I will foon mow you that

you have been in an error. I was once employed by a

divine to puff him into a fine preacher, and was fo fuccefs-

ful, that though the dulleft of mortals, he has preach-

ed himfelf into a good benefice : more than one dramatic

poet have I laved from damnation ; and a very great actor,

notwithstanding his acknowledged merit, owes more to me
than he is willing to allow. In one word, madam, make

it worth my while, I will filence the voice of cenfure, and

blow you up into fame in an inftant.

I am,

Madam,

Tour moft obedient Jervant,

STENTOR.

Had my good friend Stentor made me this offer a

month ago, I might perhaps have confidered of it : but the

Die is thrown, and I muff take my fortune, whatever it

may happen to be. However I thank him, and am much
his humble fervant.

Though I have, upon the whole, no reafon to be dif-

fatisfied with the reception thefe effays have met with, yet

faults have been found, and objections ftarted, which I

would endeavour to obviate, were they not fo contradictory,

that I find it impoffible to pleafe one, without difobliging

another : one correfpondent blames me, that I have faid

too little, another that I have faid too much, of Queen
Elizabeth, in my laft paper : would my readers divert

themfelves of their paffions and prejudices, they would be
much better judges of what is offered to their obfervation ; and
1 mould then have fome chance of being candidly received by
them all

:
from thefe gentlemen's different objections, I am

willing to fuppofe I have faid juft as much as was proper of
this glory of our fex, and of the Englim nation : in anfwer

to
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to the full I mult obferve, that I did not mean a panegyric

on this immortal Queen, a talk to which I am by no means

equal, but took her in my way, as the mention of her had

relation to the fubject of that paper : and I could wifh the

fecond would confider, that though it is not ftrictly true,

that liberty was in its meridian in her days, yet it is luffici-

ently true for my purpofe : we judge of every thing by

comparifon, and her reign may be juftly ftiled the reign

of liberty, if confidered in contradistinction to thofe which

went before and which followed after : this gentleman

would do well to refled that Horace talks of liberty in the

reign of Augujius: and if to obey from love, not fear, be

<**[ *
freedom, the fubjects of Queen Elizabeth) were free, in the

t Jf m . mofl. iitera i fenfe Q£ the word. Her protection of arts and

fciences, is too notorious to be difputed : Weftminfter

J )jJfUA/n*~ fchool alone is a lafting memorial ofher care of learning ; all

"the authors of that age have left their gratitude to her on re-

cord ; and Shakefpear in particular, frequently goes from

his fubject to compliment her.

To mow I have gone no farther than I am authorized

by hiftory, I beg leave to quote two paffages from an au-

thor of undifputed merit and veracity, and who, though

too candid to deny her the praife (he deferved, cannot be

fufpected of partiality to her, becaufe he is of that part of

the Britifh nation, which was not under her government.

" Her good fence led her to fee, by the errors of her

" father and fifter, that fhe could expect to reign with
" fecurity, only by deferving and gaining the love of
" the nation : and that, in order thereto, fhe muft pro-

" pofe to herfelf no other end of ruling, but the happinefs

" and honor of all her people. This fyftem of policy, fo

" fimple in itfelf, fo glorious in its confequences, and yet

" by princes fo feldom purfued, fhe adhered to fteadily,

" almoft uniformly, through a long and triumphant reign j

" for this very reafon triumphant.

" Her's too was the age of heroes both in arts and arms,

" great captains, able ftatefmen, writers of the higheft order
iS arofe, and under her influence flourifhed together.

Mallet's life of Lord Bacon.

What
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What am I to do in this dilemma ? I am myfelf of no

party ; and would willingly avoid giving offence to any, but

am afraid I mall find that too difficult a tafk for any mor-

tal pen : on the contrary, perhaps my moderation will

make me enemies amongft the zealots on all fides. All I

can do, is to write from the dictates of my heart, and to

the extent of my knowledge, and I mall always think my-

felf obliged to thofe who convince me with politenefs and

good-nature that I have been wrong : I will never defend

a miftake or abfurdity, becaufe it is mine ; every human

being is liable to error ; but that mind is indeed very con-

temptible, which refufes to liften to the voice of con-

viction, and fober reproof.

I have juft received the following letter.

Madam,

As I am a zealous admirer of the theatre, and think it,

under proper regulations, more likely to mend the world,

than a thoufand moral treatifes j and am alfo of opinion,

it may be better governed by the laws of reafon than of

force j I think a paper now and then on that fubject would

not be amifs, and might tend more to put things on a right

footing, than either the fwords of the beaux or the clubs of

the antigallicans. Your fecond number gave us reafon to

expect you would fometimes turn your thoughts that way,

and I hope you will not forget your promife. I dare fay

I need not defire you to give no quarter to immorality.

I am,

Madam,

Tour humble feri'ant,

T. S.

I agree with my correfpondent as to the utility of the

ftage, and believe whatever may have been wrong, in the

management, is to be in great meafure charged upon the

Town
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Town, which often condemns and approves without know-

ing why. As I think a good critic a friend both to authors

and actors, I could wifti a fociety of real judges were in-

corporated, by way of an academy, to take the theatres

under their inflection : till that happens I have feme

thoughts of eftablifhing a little court of female criticifm,

confiding of myfelf, and fix virgins of my own age, to

take into confederation all ftage offences againft fenfe and

decency. Whether our cenfures are given with judgment,

time and the voice of the public muft determine; but I

„ promife they mail be given with impartiality and candor

:

^ j my readers will be pleafed to obferve, that whatever is

* faid in this paper on theatrical affairs, will be the united

>
4> A opinion of the whole fitterhood.

P. s.

My correfpondent at Newcaftle, muft allow me to con-

fider, before I infert the petition from the Old Maids of

that place ; for whatever liberties I take with the virgin

ftate myfelf, I am not certain I mail fuffer any body elfe to

do fo in this paper.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nqfter-Row,

[ Price Two Pence. J
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Earth felt the wound, and Nature, from her-feat

Sighing, through all her works gave Jigns of woe.

Milton.

• The firfi almighty Caufe

Jfts not by partial, but by general laws.

Pope.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,
T furprizes me that none of the eflay- writers

have yet taken notice of the earthquake at

Lifhon. An Old Maid upon this fubject

will, I am apt to believe, be verv accepta-

ble to many of your readers, and to no one
more than to,

M A D A M,

Tour rcery humble fervant,.

W. T.

/ fit
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I am much obliged to my correfpondent for this hint,

and mould fooner have ventured to give my thoughts on

this terrible cataftrophe, had I not imagined it would have

been difcuffed by others, with whom it does not become

me, who am a young author, though an old woman, to

enter the lifts : however, as it has been overlooked

hitherto, I think I may, without being accufed of vanity,

throw together a few loofe thoughts, as they occur to me,

on this melancholy occafion.

There is yet another confideration which has prevent-

ed my attempting the fubjecT:, which is, that my fenti-

ments upon it are very different from the popular ftrain j

and I can by no means agree with many of thofe, perhaps

fome of them pious, but at the beft I think ill-judging,

people, who from the pulpit or the news-papers have already

given their opinions, on this unhappy affair, to the public.

There is, at leaft it appears fo to me, a great degree

of cruelty in adding to the miferies of thefe diftreffc fuffer-

ers, by affigning with fuch arrogancy and rancour, as I find

too much the prevailing practice, the fatal overthrow of

this late flourishing capital, to the avenging hand of God,

for the accumulated crimes of its inhabitants. Who are we,

that we thus dare to point the thunder of the Almighty, and

determine the counfels of his unfearchable providence ?

Does not the author of our religion himfelf reprove the

Jews for their prefumption in fuppofing that thofe, whofe

blood Pilate mingled with their facrifices, and on whom the

tower of Siloam fell, were more wicked than the reft of

the people ? Do we not every day fee the Worft of man-

kind flourifhing in eafe and affluence, affluence acquired by

every fpecies of villainy ; and the virtuous pining in poverty

and diftrefs, languifhing under the torments of difeafe, and

fubject to every evil to which human nature is liable ?

Think we, like fome weak prince, th' Eternal Caufe,

Prone for his fav'rites to reverfe his laws ?

Shall burning /Etna, if a fage requires,

Forget to thunder, and recal her fires ?

On
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On air and fea new motions be impreft,

O blamelefs Bethel ! to relieve thy bread ?

When the loofe mountain trembles from on high,

Shall gravitation ceafe as you go by ?

Or fome old temple, nodding to its fall,

For Chartres' head referve the hanging wall ?

Pope, Ethic Epiltles.

There is no truth more evident to an unprejudiced

obferver, than that good and evil are here difpenfed with

an undillinguifhing hand to the juftandtheunjuft, j and that

this world is not the place where virtue is to meet its re-

ward, and vice its punifhment.

That the inhuman fuperftition of the Portuguele, and

other nations of the fame perfuafion, is difpleafing to the

God of mercy, every one who has jufi: notions of the Deity

rauft be convinced : but I am afraid the fame vindictive

fpirit and religious pride, of which the real infpiration of

cur new enthuiiaftic preachers, and their mifguided fol-

lowers, appears to be altogether compofed, and which

difpofes them fo readily to pronounce this dreadful calami-

ty a fpecial judgment from the Supreme Being, would

make them, if they had the fame power, little lefs fangui-

nary than the favage tribunals of the inquifition. Is it to

be iuppofed that thefe men, who boaftof being the chofen

favorites of Heaven, and devote all mankind, but their

followers, to eternal torments, would make any fcruple

to deftroy thofe whom they fo magifterially, and with an

air of more than papal infallibility, pronounce to be the

enemies of Heaven ?

As it is impoffible for us to fathom the depths of provi-

dence, it becomes us to fubmit in filence, without adding

to the weight of wretchednefs by our uncharitable and

prefumptuous condemnation of thofe unhappy creatures,

whofe hearts as we cannot fee, it is impoffible for us to

judge of. If we will fet up for reformers, let us begin at

home j and when we are ourfelves without fault, we (hall

have a better right, though, I am inclined to believe, lefs

will,
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will, to cenfure others. I would not be understood to aflert

pofitively, that thefe dreadful national calamities are not

often the fcourges of divine Providence for the offences of a

finful people j but that it does not become us, blind as we
are to its defigns, to determine upon particular facts, and,

as if we were admitted into the councils of the Moft High,

to pretend to fay why he has furfered thefe unhappy

people to be deftroyed.

Our Government feems to have acted upon other principles,

and the humanity of its proceedings in this cafe can never be too

much applauded ; but as greater numbers muft be reduced

to the very laft horrors of want, than it ispoffible for the fum

already granted to relieve, it is to be wifihed fome fubfcription

might be fet on foot for private donations on this mocking

occafion. Generofity has always been the characteriftic

virtue of this nation, and as our connexion with this un-

happy people is greater than that of any other country,

they have a right to expect their principal relief from us.

I cannot imagine any, who have the power, will refufe to

contribute to lighten the fufferings of thefe real objects of

compaflion, whofe condition, from the accounts we have

received, is more dreadful than imagination can paint.

If we would convince them of the fuperior purity of

mir faith, let it not be by ill-timed and unchriftian re-

proaches, which can only ferve to embitter them ftill more

againft our religion ; but by acts of charity and humanity

worthy our profeflion as chriftians, and the univerfal be-

nevolence of our principles as proteftants.

Whether a public faft may not at this time be proper,

I leave to the heads of our eftablifhed church, who are the

beft qualified judges, to determine : but this I will venture

to advance, that, however right thefe ftated forms may be,

it is not by ftarts of tranfitory zeal and devotion, but by a

fteady uniform courfe of piety and virtue, we are to hope

for the favor of the Supreme Being.

The new lights of the church, as they are pleafed to

ftyle themfelves, who reprefent the Moft High as delight-

ing
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ing in the miferies of his creatures : and brand as crimes the

moft innocent pleafures of life, have taken advantage of the

depreffion of fpirits, natural on fuch an occaflon, to renew

their attacks upon thofe divernons which are in their own

nature lawful, and which can, or at leaft ought, only to

offend by their abufe : that the ftage is of this kind, no

cool unprejudiced perfon will deny; and it is capable of be-

ing made a very forcible and effectual fchool of virtue ; and

yet thefe declaimers, who would make their own blind zeal

the rule of action to the reft of mankind, have propofed (hut-

ting up the theatres, and think reducing to diftrefs the many
hundreds of poor people who in different branches of bufi-

nefs, for I do not here fpeak of the managers and principal

performers, depend upon them for their daily bread, an

act of piety and religion : if the entertainments of the ftage

are indeed offenftve to virtue, they ought not to be fuffered

at all ; and if not, I cannot fee any reafon for fufpending

them now : nay, perhaps, considering the natural melan-

choly turn of the people of this Ifland, an amufement

which may- a little take off their thoughts from too ftrict

an attention to objects of terror, may be particularly proper

at this time.

The mind of man is fo conftituted, as to be incapable

of retaining its force long, without fome kind of relaxation
;

a conftant fucceffion of the fame ideas, efpecially if they be

of an unpleafing caft, frequently terminates in madnefs :

therefore all wife lawgivers have found fome kind of pub-

lic diverfion indifpenfibly neceffary : and I believe, if the

mifguided followers of thefe falfe pretenders to fuperior

fanctity, and extraordinary communications from Heaven,

had, at proper feafons, partook of thefe, and other innocent

pleafures of life, bedlam had wanted a very confiderable part

of its inhabitants. It is indeed melancholy to reflect on the

multitudes of poor wretches, whofe reafon has been facri-

ficed to the unchriftian and mercilefs tenets of thefe teachers

;

whofe own gloominefs of mind, and want of focial affec-

tions, have made them reprefent the benevolent Creator of

all things, as a Being not to be thought of without horror :

their
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their doctrines are in all refpecls fo different from the mild

and merciful fpirit of the Gofpel, that I think we need

look no further for one great caufe of the growth of in-

fidelity ; but afcribe it to the terrifying and unamiable pic-

tures, thefe erroneous guides (who have the impiety to pre-

tend to a particular divine infpiration) have drawn of that

benignant power whofe delight is in mercy ; and of that

religion, which one may peculiarly apply what is faid in

the facred writings of virtue and piety in general under the

character of wifdom. Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs

** and all her paths are peace."

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poll: paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by
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Blefs me f a Pacqitet

« A Virgin."

Tis a ftranger fues

Pop t.

But fince the World with writing is pojfeft

;

I'll fcribble too in fpite> and do my bejl

To make as much wafte Paper as the rejl. \
Juvenal.

Madam,
Cambridge, Dec. 15. 1755,

AM an old Fellow of a College, who have

long had an inclination to read fome of my „ rfi

own productions in print ; to which pur-

pofe I have made feveral attempts in al,- J -

raoft every periodical work, which has ap-

peared in Great Britain for thefe twenty years. I have

wrote
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VI.

wrote to the authors of the Gentleman's, the London, and

the Univerfal Magazines ; I have applied to Mother Mid-

?iight and Dr. Hill
;
nay I have defcended fo low as to

fend an ELnigma to the compiler of the Ladies Diary, and

a Mathematical Problem to Mr. Benjamin Martin; but have

always had the mortification to fee no other notice taken

of my performances, than a cool Advertifement at the bot-

tom of fome crouded page, in the following, or fuch

like forms.

,c N. B. We are obliged to A. B. for his Dijfertation,

t: (or his Letter; or his &c. &c.) but ay we have

" already fpoken to that ^abject (See Vol. XXXIX.)
<c or

y
as C. D. feems to us more fcientifical, and not

" intermixed with perfonal reflections, we hope that

" A. B. will not take it ill, if we cannot infert it."

Such has been the reception, that I have conftantly met

with, from thefe and many other writers of the fame clafs.

You will not wonder therefore, when I acquaint you, that

I have never obtruded any of my impertinencies upon*

the polite Mr. Adam Fitz-Adam, or the ingenious Mr.

Town ;
my appetite to the title of an author being fome-

what abated by the above mentioned difficulties and dis-

couragements ; and I am moreover very well convinced, that,

from my reclufe manner of life, I mould make but an awk-

ward figure in the WORLj D; and being a mortal enemy

to the modern Vertu, it would be ridiculoufly abfurd in me
to affume the character of a CONNOISSEUR.
Upon the firft notice of your prefent undertaking (for

you muft know, madam, that I attend conftantly after

dinner at the coftee-houfe, to wait the arrival of the poft,

and am allowed to read the papers with a good deal of

accuracy) I was affected in a very unufual manner : I im-

mediately perceived a great fullnefs in myfelf, tho' I had

eaten nothing but my bare commons; and as if I had been

under the influence of the Sxbill herfelf, I got up, and

with a loud voice pronounced,

Jam rcdit et VIRGO, redeimt SATURNIA regno.

The Virgin now and Saturn's Reign return. Trapp.

It
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It happened luckily enough for me, that the circle of

the fire was entirely filled up, with Fellows of our own

College, who were all fo intent, fome on papers, fomc

on pamphlets, that I returned to my chambers unobferved

and unheard by any body.

It was this accident, if I may call it an accident,

which has occafioned the renewal of an attempt, which

has fo often proved unfuccefsful. I cannot help thinking

myfelf, as it were ordained to it, by the impulfe of my
good Genius ; and upon a calm view as well of your fitua-

tion as my own, there feems to be fomething extremely

appofite and proper in a correfpondence to be fettled be-

tween us.

For, as I faid before, I am an old Fellow of a College

;

or in other words, an Old Maid of the mafculine gender

-

y

from whence I thing it reafonable to conclude, that there

muft be a certain fimilarity of temper and of manners be-

tween us : there being no character fo generally the fame,

and concerning which the opinions of mankind do fo

perfectly agree, as that of an Old Maid, be the gender

what it will.

To prevent any umbrage which you may take on this

occafion, 1 beg leave to alfure you, Madam, that, altho' I

have afTumed your title, I am not endeavouring to put

myfelf upon an equality with you ; I am very fenfible that,

notwithstanding we are both Old Maids, yet the difference

of fex conftitutes a difference in degree; for whereas yours

is an abfolute character incapable of any addition or advance-

ment, mine implies a degree of fubordination ; not but that

I have reafon to think, that by my intereff. with the

younger part of the Univerfity, I mall foon be put nearer

upon a level with you; for I find many of them very well

difpofed to raife me to the dignity of an Old Woman, and

to refpeB me accordingly.

'Tis no purpofe to dillemble that there are many Per-

fons in the Univerfity, who might be worthier objects of

your
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your notice than myfelf ; but I reft my hopes of fuccefs

upon the ftrength of the old Adage, cc
fir it come, firft

lerve". Which, if I remember right, Erafmus fays,

took its rife, from that obliging willingnefs, with which

Ladies of your diftinoiion have always been obferved to

admit the addreffes of thofe, who hive the appearance of

any thing majculine about them.

.. The world is moreover very attentive to any of the

moft,. trifling occurence which happens in the Univerfities

;

and as we Old Maids ufually turn the beft fide of every

thing towards ourfelves, i. e. the worjiJide outwards I make

no doubt, but that an article of intelligence now and then

from this place will be gladly received by the public.

If this propofal mould meet with your approbation you

may depend upon hearing again from,

Madam,

Yours, &c.

VIRGINIUS.

I think myfelf not a little honored by this early addrefs

from one of the feats of the mufes ; it feems to bode fuc-

cefs to my undertaking ; and, (to drefs the fuperftition of

an Old Maid in the language of her betters, the ancients)

I accept the omen.

That my good friend, Virginius, has met with fo many

repulfes from the various vehicles of literature he has ap-

plied to, I cannot allow to be at all owing to his ill for-

tune, but to my good genius, which referved his produc-

tions for this paper j and I hereby thank him, and beg we

may be better acquainted. I mail expect to hear from

him again, with all the impatience of a virgin of fifty, who

muft not hope for civilities every day : however, to con-

vince
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vince him I have more than one firing to my bow, I beg

leave to introduce the following epiftle.

Madam.

I am a jovial old Bacchanalian Batchelor and having

been an author myfelf, beg leave to give you a piece of

advice. If you have a mind to write any thing worth

reading, take your bottle. I enclofe you a fong of my
own composition, infpired by a gallon of Claret.

1TL

Talk not of Pieria's fountain,

Phoebus, or the tuneful nine;

Hang the Heliconian fountain,

Give me rivers running wine.

Fill the bowl; O, fill it higher,

And the nobleft vefTel pierce;

Bacchus only can infpire,

Bacchus is the God of verfe.

Insert this and you (hall be the toaft of the honefteft

fet of topers in England.

I am,

Madam,

Tour very humble fervant.

TOM. BUMPER.

It is impoffible for one whofe days of being toafled

have been fo long over, to refift the bribe this gentleman

offers : but I am afraid I fhall lofe his good opinion, and

that he will fcarce keep his promife when he is told I am
a water drinker.

P. S.
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p. s:

I am obliged to C. D. for his very fenfible letter, which

mall very foon make its appearance in this paper; but,

as he informs me he is married, he cannot be furprized

at my giving the preference to a couple of Batchelors.

Ruricola's favor came too late, but mall be inferred

as foon as pofTible, Mrs. Singleton being herfelf a very

zealous admirer of the lady whofe praifes Ruricola has

celebrated.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poll paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A.Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Paier-nofier-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. J
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Man is but man, inconfiant fiill and various,

Therms no to-morrow in him like to-day.

Perhaps the atoms rolling in his brain

Make him think honefily this prefent hour ;

The next, a /warm of bafe ungrateful thoughts

May mount aloft.

Dryden's Cleomenes.

Y niece, Julia, has not only fentiments of

her own , with regard to marriage
,

very

different from the generality of the world,

and fuch as I think a little imprudent ; but

is encouraged in this way of thinking by a

friend fhe is extremely fond of ; a very good girl, about

her own age ; one I approve upon the whole, but, from

paffing the greateft part of her time in the country, inclined

to be romantic ; a circumftance I am by no means pleafed

with : indeed, though I am an enemy to what is called a

town

, f/irM>r rfuwJ- tfM'A , :
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town education, yet I think young women, whofe circum-

ftances will admit of now and then a vifit to town, may be

too much confined to the country : living there, in fimplicity,

and a degree of ignorance, unacquainted with life, and the

• dangers to which our fex are expofed, they fancy the world

like the fhades of Arcadia; and too often fall a facrifice to the

firft military fwain who happens to be quartered in the neareft

market town : if they have fortunes, they are run away with in

an honeft way ; and if not, the Lord have mercy upon them.

rjrrrtifitmitfwL ^ULIA and thi
.

s youn§ lady maintain a correrPondence »

' the fubject of which I mould be a ftranger to, did not my

ir(Jl\)&/lh Jtut'fc niece fometimes give me a little voluntary information; for

a
^7)tft))

^ am ^° âr fr°m defiring to fee their letters, that I have ab-

_ folutely prohibited Julia's fhewing them to me, left it

mould be a reftraint upon their pens. I am well convinced

every ingenuous mind is to be won by confidence, and am
apt to believe the contrary conduct in parents has been the

ruin of half the unhappy women in England : were

children ufed like reafonable creatures and friends, I cannot

but think it would have a much better effect than the di-

ftance and fear in which they are too often educated.

I have faid my niece has fentiments with regard to mar-

riage which I think imprudent; by this I mean only, that

her fortune not being fufHcient to fupport her with a

family, in the manner me has been ufed to, if fhe con-

fulted her own happinefs properly, fhe would not fix her

choice for that ftate, but on one who has not only fuch

merit as may fecure her affection to him, but fuch art

eftate too, as may continue her circumftances in a family

connexion, at leaft as eafy, as they are at prefent: as to

any other difcretion, I have not the remoteft fear of her,

and my treatment has fo much engaged her confidence,

/that I believe me has fcarce a thought, that fhe defires I

mould be a ftranger to. Her friend, Rofara, is very un-

tftftfftTafi e
//0//bffol:tungLtQ m tms refpect; her mother, a widow of a de-

y— fa
,

cent> Dut not affluent fortune, though fhe is what is gene-
0 WJ fa

- raHy caueci a g00(] fort 0f woman, is fevere to a degree of•W nd **->
cmelty .

ifffont
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cruelty ; and though fhe loves her daughter, has brought Jft/fJCV^jy
her up in fuch a painful awe of her, that me can fcarce . p
ever approach her without terror, not that of offending a ft p.*f

friend, at once honoured and loved, like what my niece g j^^,

feels for me, but the dread which a fcholar has of an

ill-natured tyrannical mafter. Julia tells me me is in love

with a gentleman in the neighbourhood, of much fupe- n ;f^ft ft/ft'i

rior defcent, and heir to a very capital fortune, who is ^
more than equally enamored of her, and means to mar- -^ti^j W fori*

ry her when his father dies j but as her mother's leve- /.

rity is fuch that it is impoffible to communicate the af- ft" A yt^t

fair to her without the hazard of very fatal confequences
^.y^ pf%

fj'j}b

to Rofara; (he is obliged to give him meetings that make
^

me tremble for her ; I wifh the affair may end well, but >
<^^ £J

I very much difapprove it ; and will try if I can get her p J\f°
to my houfe in town, that I may have an opportunity of '

'

giving her a little advice, however difficult it may be to do Pnj^ fZl.
it to any good effect, on fo difficult and interefting a point,

fince the perfon who has a better right to admonifh her,

cannot be made acquainted with it.

To prevent every improper ftep in my niece's conduct,

though I am not pleafed with the addreffes of her favored /

lover, Mr. Bellville, yet my houfe is always open to him ; //. tjjr?luJ
the confequence of which is, that I am convinced me ^^fjjp^i fi 'W*
never faw him out of it, except in public.

,f [ fcr/tfl

Our fex, in the affair of love, the mod important of ~

female life, and on which our whole happinefs in a great

meafure depends, is by no means upon an equal footing

with the other : therefore it is both impolitic, and inhu-

man, in parents and relations, to give the men ftill greater

advantages, by an ill-judged feverity. No man of honor

will defire to fee the woman he loves any where, but in

the protection of her friends, if he has accefs to her there j

and reftraint in this cafe can anfwer no end, but throwing

her more into the power of the man, than prudence and

difcretion will allow.

Tais
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This poor girl's fituation appears to me extreamly dan-

gerous : her lover's great fuperiority of birth and fortune, is a

circumftance that gives me the moft painful apprehenfions

for her ; and though he may mean very well at prefent, yet

between this time, and an event perhaps very remote, what

change may happen in his fentiments, no body, not even

himfelf, can forefee.

Sylvia and Amoret were two fifters, of great beauty

and accomplifhments, but fmall fortunes j they were left

very young to the care of an aunt, who having herfelf been

very ill treated by a guardian, and confiding in their dis-

cretion, by her will left them their own miftreffes at eigh-

teen. They were foon after addreffed, for marriage, by two

gentlemen of great expectations, but whofe fathers were

alive, whom I (hall call Philander and Biron.

Philander's father died in a fhort time after thefe

attachments began : he immediately married Sylvia, and they

were for a few months as happy as fincere mutual love could

make them; but too foon the native inconftancy of his

fex prevailed, and the wretched Sylvia experienced all the

1 anguim , and unutterable pangs of flighted tendernefs
j

which were made doubly poignant by a fenfe of obliga-

tion, which nothing, but the utmoft delicacy of affection,

in the perfon who confers it, can make fupportable to a

generous mind. One affair of gallantry after another

engaged him ; and he regarded the once loved Sylvia,

only as a reftraint upon his pleafures, and an incumbrance on

his fortune : he was gay and entertaining abroad j but at

home, filent, referved, and fometimes even churlifh.

Amoret was one day lamenting the unhappinefs of

her fifter to Biron, whofe paffion by length of time had

loft its fervor, and whofe mind, by a greater acquaintance

with the corrupted part of his own fex, was much lefs de-

licate and fincere than when their intimacy commenced

:

after expreffing the higheft companion for her fifter, he told

her, he was afraid the fault lay rather- in the ftate than in

Philander ; that noble fouls were impatient of reftraint,

and
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and a great deal of common place to the fame purpofe

;

and dropt a hint that he knew but one facrifice, by which

a woman of inferior condition, could convince her lover,

beyond the poffibility of doubt, that her affection was dif-

interefted ; and infinuated that he could not anfwer for his

own behaviour in marriage, to one who mould refufe him,

fuch a proof of regard.

Amoret, who had never before entertained the moft

diftant fufpicion of her lover's honor, was flung to the foul,

me upbraided him in the fevereft: terms, that injured love

could dictate, and forbad him ever to approach her again : af-

ter fome faint endeavours tojufHfy himfelf, he left her, glad

ofany excufe to break off a connexion, which, as his tendernefs

was worn out, he began to think an imprudent one. She

ftill loved, though fhedefpifed, him: however flic hadre-

folution enough to retire to a remote part of England,

where (he expected to be fafe from his purfuit j a precau-

tion, however, which was altogether needlefs, for he fo

faithfully obeyed her laft command, that he never gave

himfelf the trouble to enquire to what place fhe had retired,

or in what fituation of life fhe was. Her narrow fortune,

as he well knew, was near exhaufted, to which he had

not a little contributed, by defiring her to appear, in a man-
ner becoming one, who would foon be his, wife.

Soon after this misfortune of her Mer's, Sylvia died of

a broken heart; and Amoret is now in the laft ftage of a

confumption, in which fhe would want common neceffa-

ries, but for the gratitude of an old fervant of her mother's

who is the widow of a farmer in the country.

From this ftory, to which I could, if neceffary, add more

to the fame purpofe in my own knowledge, I would ad-

vife my female readers, who may be lefs obliged to for-

tune, than to nature, rather to endeavour the making them-

felves acceptable to men of worth in their own rank of

life, than to lay fnares for men of fuperior condition, who
from thence are fo apt to fufpect them of being governed

by views meerly mercenary, that they think every art jufti-

fiable
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fiableon their fide ; and, if they betray them to want and

infamy, will only fuppofe they have been playing upon

the fqu..re

Let them confider, that though they may, preferve

'their innocence, through a connexion of this kind
;

yet if it

breaks off, from whatever caufe, lofs of reputation is the

inevitable confequence: and, even if they fucceed. they are

probably as far from happinefs as ever, and, inftead of an

eternity of love, may find in a little time, difquiet, con-

tempt, and reproaches.

Marriage, where the difproportion of rank and for-

tune is very great, efpecially if the difadvant2ge is on the

woman's fide, feldom turns out happy. There is fo much

delicacy required on the obliging fide, to leflen the pain of

receiving a benefit ; and fo much circumfpeclion on the

part of the obliged, to prevent fufpicion of intereftednefc
;

that it is next to impoflible that their lives, can be parTed

agreeably. Equality is necefTary to friendship ; and without

friendship marriage muft be at the beft infipid, but oftener

a ftate of perfect mifery.

How great then is the hazard , and how inadequate

the reward hoped for, to the many cares and anxieties, at-

tending fuch a ftate of uncertainty as Rofara's ! If her

heart attains it's utmoft wihhes, me has little reafon to

expect happinefs : but there is much greater caufe to fear

that fhe like thoufands of her fex, may Ihipwreck her peace

and reputation, if not her virtue, on this rock, fo fatal to

female honor.

P. S.

The letters from Oxford, and Greenwich were receiv-

ed, and Amyntor's, and mail in due time, be properly ac-

knowledged.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofier-Row.

I Price Two Pence. J
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The generous critic farfd the poet's fire 717)$ '

And taught the world with reafon to admire, —

Then criticifm the muse's hand-maid prov'd

;

To drefs her charms, and make her more beloved.

Pope.

[N Mr. Pitt's very eftimable tranflation of the

iEneid, a critical obfervation upon a paffage

in the fixth book is extracted from one of the

moft judicious writers of our times, the Ram- ,

bier. The lucubrations of this admirable rf
J

genius, whom however far I fall fhort,^I will upon A
this occalion venture to call my predeceflbr, have con-

ftantly b.en perufed, and, I may fay, ftudied by me,

with very great delight : So much fenfe, judgment, and

morality flow throughout thofe papers , that I look

upon them as a model of writing, which does honor

to our nation, and /that muft be always acceptable to the

virtuous
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virtuous and the wife. As I pretend not to rank myfelf

with the latter* I hope the former will give me fhelter on

account ofmy fex, and becaufe I publicly, but humbly en-

deavour to be ferviceable, if an old maid can be ferviceabie,

to the age in which I live.

As there are comments upon that immortal poem, as

well as tranflations of it, in more than one language that

I understand, I have very attentively confidered fuch as

\- ( £1712, . have -came-to my hands, recommended for any excellence

by thofe who are learned in the original : upon this foun-

dation I mail offer a conjecture of mine upon the filence

of Dido at the fight of flLneas in the Elyfian fields, and

t
p£a/t 'V^nhifi^XQ affign for it a very different reafon from any that I have

im.™ % yv m >'et mct with
>

Submitting M to the judgment of my
'' ( ' readers.

I agree entirely with all the commentators that have

fallen within my obfervation, who have celebrated the

beauty of Ajax's filence in the thirteenth book of the Odyf-

fey ; and will fuppofe with them that Virgil copied the filence

of Dido, from his great matter the Mcecnian Bard. The
filence of the fon of Telamon was undoubtedly founded

in pride, and proceeded from a confcioufnefs of his own

defects in the art of eloquence, and therefore I join with

the Rambler in thinking that the fullen taciturnity of Ajax,

had a much more contemptuous and piercing effect, ' than

c any words which fo rude an orator could have found.' But

the filence of Dido appears to me to have arifen from ano-

ther caufe. A caufe extremely natural, and particularly

beautiful in the manner that Virgil, with his ufual diftant,

and infinuative delicacy, has introduced it.

I make no difficulty to pronounce that her filence pro-

ceeded from fhame : not from the fhame of feeing Mneas
t

the fight of whom muft have rouzed her, as the Rambler

juftly obferves, into clamour, reproach, and denunciation,

but from the fight and prefence of the moft virtuous of all

women
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women the Cumcean Sybil. Such an unexpected gueft,

ftifled at once every fentiment of fury, and choaked every

intended purport of rancour and revenge in the Carthagi-

nian queen. I am now to endeavour to prove my affertion

.

The menaces of Dido, were not only that her vcn-

gance, but that her ghoft, mould follow JEneas wherever

he went : as evidently appears from what (he fays to him

in their laft interview at Carthage.

When death's cold hand my flruggling foulpallfree,

My ghoft in every place fljall wait on thee.

Pitt.

The immutable laws of Pluto's kingdom, hindered her

from fulfilling her intentions. Her ghoft was not permit-

ted to follow the Trojan Hero into the higher regions, but

her ghoft was not prohibited to fpeak to him, or to anfwer

him, when fhe faw him in the regions of the dead. What

motive therefore hindered her from venting her paffion and

giving a loofe to the dictates of refentment, fury, and all

the violence which we women, when injured by our own
mifconduct, generally exert too late ? What, but the re-

proaching fight of the Cumcean Sybil. Her confeience

ftruck her, by feeing a chafte, and moft exemplary virgin,

who had withftood the offers of a god. Frailty dare not

look up at virtue : accordingly we find Virgil has painted

the queen of Carthage as looking down upon the ground.

Ilia fob fixos, oculos aver/a tenebat.

I give this line in the original language to oblige my learn-

ed readers, by the advice of a friend, to whom I com-

municated my thoughts upon this fubject, and by whom

,

I am told, the literal tranflation is, " She unwilling to

" look up, kept her eyes fixed upon the ground? The Tran-

flators I have feen, mifled by imagining Virgil fo exact

a copier of Homer that he makes Dido as proud and fallen

as Ajax, have conftantly given the turn of haughtinefs and

contempt to the whole behaviour of the Tyrian queen. In

this they are in all probability miftaken, the paiTage is a deli-

cate
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cateand tacit implication of confeious guilt; which, upon

all occafions, is obferved to be remarkably apparent by

down-call eyes, and by the filence of a diftradted and un-

eafy mind, whofe horrible fenfations dread to give them-

felves utterance.

The modern Annotators have run into the fame error,

and do&or 'Trapp in pointing out the feveral imitations of

Homer throughout the fixth TEneid, particularly mentions

the jidlen filence of Jljax transferred to that of Dido. Give

me leave to differ from him , and to obferve that the

chief beauty confifts , in turning the proud and fullen

filence of Ajax> into the confufion and fpeechltfs horror

of Dido. Guilt ftopt her tongue. She flood felf-con-

demned before the chafte prieftefs of Apolio. She was

convinced that no fubterfuge?, no pretences of marriage

(arts which me had pra&ifed in her life time,) could be

prevalent, or could deceive the Cumasan prophetefs.

^Eneas fupplicates, and with great eloquence, addref-

fes the unhappy queen : who, incapable of hearing one

word he fays , becomes , for fome time motionlefs and

inanimate; not from rage ; that muft have had another

effedt ; but from the mifery me feels in being in the front

and perfonal view of a woman, whole conduct was a con-

ftant reproach to frailty, and therefore to me Virgil feems

evidently to imply that Dido's guiltinefs had in a manner

turned her into ftone; and rendered her as deaf as flint

or marble. Doctor Trapp's tranflation takes in the whole

parTage fufficiently to let the Englifh reader fee the foun-

dation, upon which I have chofen to build this new fu-

perftru&ure,

With tears and blandifhments iEneas footh'd ;

She bends her eyes averfe upon the ground.

And by his fpeech begun, is mov'd no more,

Than a hard flint, or fix'd Marpefian rock.

But I have ftill a farther difcovery to propofer which,

I believe, has hitherto efcaped all the annotators. Flight

was
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was the immediate refource of Dido, as foon as flje was

recovered from the tumultuous impulfe of fhamc and

furprize.

Then, where the woods their thickeft (hades difplay,

From his detefted light (Tie fhoots away,

There from her dear Sicbrfus, in the grove,

Found all her cares repaid, and love returned for love.

Pitt.

Her flight into the nioft reclufe part of the Elyfiaa

woods, feems to be a confirmation of what I have already

advanced : guilt always feeking gloom and folitude, and

being particularly defirous to hide itfelf from the fight of

eminent merit, or unfpotted virtue. But this is not my point.

I irmgine that I fee the particular drift of Virgil, in haften-

ing her away to Sichaus. The affrighted queen dreaded

that the Trojan prnce, and the Phaenician monarch might

meet: the fight of iEneas the fucceflbr to his nuptial bed,

muft have been more irkfome to Sichxus, than the fight

of Pygmalion the fucceffor to his throne. He might pofll-

bly forgive the injuries done to himfelf, but he never

could have forgiven the injurious treatment of his confort.

Had the two princes met, their altercations muft have run

high, and the Cumcean Sybil, the dreaded objecT: of Dido's

fight, muft have interpofed. The cunning queen there-

fore fhews great prefence of mind. She prevents Sichceus

from coming towards her, by haftening to find him, and

then detains him at a diftance from JEneas} by all the en-

ticing blandifhments of connubial love.

I muft look upon this hint which Virgilhzs given us,

as a particular beauty and as one of the many inftances of

delicacy and addrefs, in the Mantuan Poet, who, although

perfpicuous and noble in the great and important parts of

his jEneid, never fails to glance obfeurely, and to touch

lightly upon fuch natural minute paffages, as by too full

an explanation, might lofe their dignity, be improper, or

give offence.

As
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As I look upon myfelf to be a kind of Sybil, I hope thefc

obfervations may not be thought out of character, or be

unacceptable to the public : efpecially as an author who

^ does not (hew fome turn towards criticifm, is efteemed little

/
d.7*'frfi

better than an ignorant gamefter, who knows not howum to muffle his cards

P. S.

^ ^ I am particularly obliged to my young Weftminiter

«

I
^"champion, Brigantius , and thank him for his knight

—
errantry, which he will do me honor by continuing : his

letter mall be inferted as foon as is confiftent with what I

owe to many earlier corefpondents, whofe letters I have

not yet had it in my power to take proper notice of.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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N°. 7. page 38 line 31. for difcretion, read indifcretion.
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See Lyce 1 fee that hoary hair

Tet you a toaji wou'd Jhine.

Hor. B. 4. Od. 13. Francis.

Our youth regardlefs of thy frown,

Their heads with frefher wreaths Jloall crown.

And throw thy withered Garlands down

The river.

B. 1. Od. 25.

A M fo much in arrear to my correfpondents,

that I mall be fufpecled of never intending to

clear with them, I mall therefore difpatch as

many as I can in this paper, only premifing,

that thofe whole letters I defer, are not to

charge me with incivility : priority of date carries fome
claim with it, but a particular fuitableneis to my own fcheme
in tiiefe elfays, of which I muft be allowed the belt judge,

is what all other claims muft give place to, and which thole

whofe epiftolary favors are poftponed cannot be difobliged

at my compliance with • but if this be not thought fuffici-

ent apology, they may comfort themfeives with the reflec-

tion,
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tion, that as Old Maids are at beft but whimfkal, therefore

fome fantaftical or capricious motive may have influenced

the preference I have given to others. I (hall however

make no excufe for giving the firft place to the following
;

the feat of learning from whence it comes, without other

considerations, gives it an indifputable right to all the re-

fpect I can mew to it.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam.. 0*/^, Dec. 21ft 1755.

To the works of a deceafed author, it k a ufual practice

to prefix a fhort view of his life and character : the reafon

which editors affign for it, is, that the reader by this me-

thod, being introduced to a kind of perfonal acquaintance

with the writer, is led infenfibly in the perufal of him, to

mix the partiality of friendmip with the feverity of cri-

ticism.

From this motive, before I tell you my bufmefs, I mail

give you a fhort account of myfelf, to procure a more fa-

vourable reception to my letter.

You muft know then that I am a maiden lady, who have

refided at Oxford the greateft part of my time : my va-

nity forbids me to make you acquainted with my age, ef-

pecially as it may be an obft ruction, to the defign I have of

changing my condition upon the firft offer ; and if I may
truft my glafs, the wrinkles in my face are not yet fo deep,

as to give me any occafion to defpair of one.

Considering where I have paffed my life, you will not

be furprized, that I have contracted an affection for books,

and have applied myfelf to the ftudy of the polite arts : and

indeed I thought myfelf fo much a proficient, as to have

formed a defignto entertain the public with periodical lucu-

brations upon fome plan like your's : but as your maidenfhip

has opened a channel, through which my thoughts may
flow, I embrace the opportunity, and defift from my
former intention.

Having told you thus much of myfelf it is time to pro-

ceed tobufinefs, for I believe as it is, the introductory part

of my letter, will prove fomething longer than the matter

I had principally in view in writing it.

You muft know then my good fifter virginity, that not-

withstanding I am confefledly an adept in the Belles Let-

tres,
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tres, yet even in this place I have the mortification to fee

myfelf the frequent object of contempt and ridicule, and a

pack of ignorant, idle, giddy, girls, perpetually efcorted and

gallanted by the fons of Alma; and all this rneerly becaufc

my hair is turned grey, and their's not : whereas my dear

Singleton that very circumftance mould rather endear me
to thefe men of learning and philofophy, as it is the fymbol

of fenfe and wifdom.

Did not Minerva their patronefs, and who mould be

their guide, chufe the owl, the grizzled wrinkled owl for

her favourite bird, and chufe her too for that very venerable

colour and countenance, defpifmg the gaudy pride and

plumage of the peacock ? Even fo wifdom, a well furnifh-

ed head, not a youthful face, lliould be the miftrefs of the

fons of Alma. This ufage therefore has driven me out

of all patience. I beg Mrs. Singleton that you will take

proper cognifance of fuch neglect and indignity, offered

by this degenerate tribe of ftudents and philofophers to

a head fo old and white as mine. By fo doing you will

greatly oblige,

Tour's

CANA GREYPATE.

P. S. The terror I have been in from vehemency of

paffion, has occafioned the blots in my letter.

I have juft recollected the fate of your correfpondent Fir-

ginius, but am under no apprehenlion of the fame treat-

ment from you, as good manners and a willingnefs to oblige

are characteristics of the more fenfible part of our fex ; fo

I remain affured of feeing this acknowledged, and the fub-

ject purfued by your maidenmip, who perhaps are my fitter

in the contempt I complain of.

I beg you will think of an appofite motto, for the merit

of a paper is greatly enhanced by that.

ADIEU.

As women they fay never know how to make an end of

talking, fo the pen, I think, is not eafily wrefted out of their

hands, I muft add one thing more : do you defire to hear

any more from me ? I wifh you a merry Chriftrnas.

Ma-
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Greenwich, Dec. 1 8th 1755.
Madam,

The defign of your appearance in print being, I fup-

pofe, not only to entertain the age, but to correct the

errors and follies of it, I mall beg leave to add one to the

number of your correfpondents ; and as you profefs your-

felf good-natur'd, and willing to attend to advice, mail

mention what I think a fault in you,' without the fear of

being accounted an enemy.

I don't pretend, madam, to judge what may be fit for

the perufal of the publick, or to know the world equaly

with you, but muft tell you I was forry to fee by your firfl

paper io little encouragement given in it to your own fex to

live fingle : it was what I did not expect from you, and my
difappointment was the greater, becaufe I am afraid 'tis

very likely to be my cafe, whether I chufe it or not : in

this Ifland we are laid under no vows of virginity, but yet

to the fcandal of the men, it abounds with Old Maids,

and I am upon the very point, of contributing one to the

lift : nay I am not certain but that the young flirts of my
acquaintance, have enrol'd me in that defpifed clafs, already.

I have reafon therefore to be the more concerned, to find you

fo determined upon marrying your darling Julia; and am apt

to think you would oblige your readers of both fexes, by

freely delivering your feniiments upon the queftion, whe-
ther the leaft chance for unhappinefs to a woman, be not

rather in the folitary ftate than the focial, where the motive

for entering into the latter, is not the preference of the man,

but confiderations merely of intereft or convenience ? you

muft not fufpect me from this for an enemy to matrimony

:

on the contrary, I have ever thought, that to be placed in

fo tenderly interefting a connexion, with a man of fenfe

and honor, whofe fentiments and tafte of life is fuited to

our own, and to be the object of his protection, is the

higheft earthly felicity any woman can arrive at : I would

only have you recommend it to your female readers, not to

be altogether in fo great a hurry, as is fometimes the cafe,

in a matter, which as of all others it is of the greateft

importance, requires of courfe the greateft confideration.

For my own part, I cannot but think a fingle life

muft be much lefs difagreeabie, than a ftate of perpetual

union, with one, who is perhaps fo far from being the ob-

ject
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jedt of love and efteem, that he can excite no emotions but

thofe of loathing and contempt. However as I have a very

great regard for your judgment, I fhall wait with fome im-

patience till I am favored with it, and fhall be very happy

to find you agreed, with,

Madam,

Tour mojl obedient humble fervant.

MARIAN DOUBTFUL.

After faying how fortunate I think myfelf, by having

obtained already a correfpondent in each univerfity, I beg

leave to afiure my friend Cana, that I realy have a fellow

feeling, in the indignities of which, (lie complains : the

men of this time are either altogether lefs polite, than they

were five and thirty years ago, or which is the fame thing

to her and me, they are lefs polite to us; for this reafon I

converfe but with few of them, and of thofe my greateft

favorite is an old beau of feventy, who flatters me, by de-

claiming upon the infolence and pertnefs of the girls, of

thefe degenerate days, as I do him, by lamenting the ill-

breeding and ignorance of the young fellows. I would re-

commend this conduct to my reverend correfpondent, and

"advife her to return the unjuft contempt fhe meets with,

from the younger part of the univerfity, by aiming her ve-

nerable attractions only at the elder. By this means fhe

may come to be the chofen help-mate of fbme learned pro-

fefTor, or ruling head, and improve the public lectures by

her fcience, or influence the refolutions of Golgotha by her

counfels. She v/ill at leaft by this means fland a chance to

be the favorite of the ancients amongft the fons of the

Mufes', and be toafted in the pure waters of Helicon. In

return for her merry Chriftmas, I wifh her a happy New
Year, and fhall be glad to he^r from her again.

My Greenwich correfpondent has propofed a quefHon,

which is of too much importance to be difcufTed, in the

fmall remaining part of this paper, I may therefore pofTibly

make itthefubject of an entire one : and fhall conclude this

with an Ode, from the fame hand, with that to Health in

my third number.

ODE.
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IX.

ODE.
Ofar remov'd from my retreat

Be av'rice and ambition's feet

!

Give me, unconfcious of their power,

To tafte the peaceful, focial, hour

:

Give me beneath the branching vine,

The woodbine fweet, or eglantine,

While evening (hed's it's balmy dews,

To -court the chafte infpiring Mufe !

Or, with the partner of my foul,

To mix the heart expanding bowl !

Yes, dear Sabina, when with thee,

I hail the goddefs, liberty j

When, joyous, through the leafy grove,

Or o'er the flowVy mead, we rove j

When thy dear, tender, bofom mares,

Thy faithful Delia's joys and cares -

3

Nor pomp, nor wealth, my wifhes move,

Nor the more foft deceiver, love.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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-

0 Liberty ! thou Goddefs heavenly bright t

Profufe of blifs, and -pregnant with delight

!

Eternal pleafures in thy prefence reign,

And fmiling plenty leads thy wanton train;

Eas'd of her load, fubjeffion grows more light,

And poverty looks chearful in thy fight :

Thou mak'Jl the gloomy face of nature gay,

Giv'Ji beauty to the fun, and pleafure to the day.

Addison.

ULIA'S lover, Mr. Bellville, dined with me
yefterday, and as I am always endeavouring

to divert the young people's imaginations as

much from their love affair as I can, I en-

gaged him in a converfation on public fpirit,

and the invaluable benefits, that owe their being to li-

berty, and which are fo juftly, as well as poetically pain-

ted, in the lines I have chofen for my motto. He ex-

prefs'd himfelf on this interefting fubieir., with the warmth
becoming a Briton, and which gave me more pleafure than

I defired he mould bz fenfoble of: 1 muft own I love to fee

a little

' J£u/fatefir ?>™#&x- if/erirft.
O " —
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a little heat and enthufiafm, in the fentiments ofpeople at his

period of life, efpecially when thofe fentiments have their

foundation, in reafon and moral truth j anddeteft the cool-

nefs of fifty at twenty five. Time and experience will cer-

tainly moderate an over-heat of temper, but I know no

medicine of fufficient force, to cure that chilly ftateof mind,

which may not improperly be call'd, the ague of the foul.

Such a fubject muff, naturally lead us to mention the Ro-
mans, and to admire the amazing inftances of their zeal for

thisGoddefs, which appear to us almoft incredible. I was

haranguing on the well-known flory of Lucius Junius

Brutus, with all the loquacity of an old woman, and affec-

ting to be fuperlatively wife and learned, when my young

man told me with an air of great modefly, though I fup-

pofe he laugh'd at my wifdom in his heart, that he thought

there was a patriot amongfl the Greeks, not fo much talked

of in modern times as Brutus, who was in reality infinite-

ly more il 1urinous ; the no lefs amiable, than heroic, Timo-
leon of Corinth.

I will throw together as much as I can remember of our

converfation for the fubject of this day's paper j but as the

ftory may have been lefs attended to by my fair readers,

than that of Brutus, I beg leave to relate it, in as few

words as are confiftent with order and perfpicuity.

Timoleon was of noble rank in the city of Corinth, but

was more diftinguifhed by his ardent love of liberty, than by

his birth : he was naturally mild, and gentle ; the fweetnefs

of his difpofition would not fuffer him to hate any but

tyrants, and the domeftic enemies of his country: he pof-

fefTed the moft unfhaken courage to the decline of a very

long life j which was temper'd even in his earliefl youth,

by the moft extraordinary and admirable prudence.

He had an elder brother called Timophanes, in every

refpect the reverfe of him ; imprudent, rafh, ambitious,

and ever aiming at illegal power : affecting an appearance

of uncommon valor, and a certain ardor in all military ex-

ploits, which procured him the admiration of the populace,

and in confequence of that, the higheft polls in the com-

mon-wealth. Timoleon loved him with the moft tender

affection ; andaiTifted him in obtaining fuch offices as were

not inconfiftent with the freedom of his country, by leffen-

ing his errors, and fetting fuch good qualities as he poffeffed,

in the ftrongeft light they would bear.
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In a battle in which Timophanes commanded the Corin-

thian cavalry, his horfe being wounded, threw him into

the midft of the enemy ; his troops, except a very incon-

fiderable number, difperfed ; and the few remaining, over-

power'd by multitudes, were unable to make further re-

iiftance; when Timoieon, who ferved in the infantry, hear-

ing of his brother's danger, flew to his refcue, and cover-

ing him with his buckler, as he lay wounded on the field;

after receiving innumerable wounds himfelf, with much
difficulty ob'ig'd the enemies to retire, and at the extremeft

1

hazard of his own life, preferved that of Timophanes.

Soon after this action, the Corinthian?, for the fecuritv

of their city, took into their pay a band of four hundred

ftrangers, and gave the command of them to Timophanes
;

who, without regard to the ties of honour, juttice, or gra-

titude, corrupted them to ferve his own ambitious purpcfes,

and render him mafter of thofe, who had entrufted him
with power he was unworthy of : and having cut off many

of the belt, and principal citizens, who were the moft like-

ly to oppofe his defigns, uncondemned, and without trial,

declared himfelf king of Corinth.

This conduct threw the virtuous Timoieon into defpera-

tion ; he begged, he entreated, he remonftrated ; he con-

jured his brother by every tie moil facred, to repair the

injuries he had done his unhappy country, and renounce a

power, to which he had no claim but from the moft deteft-

able ufurpation, and which he could not keep but by the

destruction of Corinth. But when he found his admoni-

tions received with contempt, and not heard without im-

patience and anger ; he refolved on a fecond and more
powerful attempt, and taking with him Efchylus, brother

to the wife of Timophanes, and Orthagoras, who was their

common friend, he returned to his brother, and all three

furrounding him, befought him by the piety he owed to

the Gods, and by the genius of his native country, before it

was too late, to liften to the voice, of reafon, and of

virtue. But when Timophanes at firft ridiculed their fim-

plicity, and afterwards being more vehemently prelfed, be-

gan to give way to fury and indignation
; Timoieon, yield-

ing to neceflity, turned afide ; and carting up his eyes,

ftreaming with tears, to Heaven, covered his face, with

his robe 5 whilft the other two with their fwords, inftantly

difpatched Timophanes.

Who-
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Whoever compares this action with that of Brutus,

will not I think be at a lofs to which they mould give

the preference. The virtue of Brutus, if I may give

it that name, had fomething in it /hocking to human
nature.' His children deferved to die: but that he

mould himfelf chufe to be prefent at their execution

,

and bear to fee their bodies torn and mangled by the rods

of the Lictors, without fo much as turning away his eyes,

is a proof of a temper naturally favage, and unfufceptible

of the foft fenfations of humanity: it was fufficient they

died for their offence •, that rigor perhaps could not have

been remitted, confidently with the publick fafety, but no-

thing required their father's prefence at their execution
;

and this circumftance in his conduct, as it carries with it

an air of great extravagance, fo it appears rather dictated

by vain glory, than the principles of juftice and patriotifm.

Ambition alfo feems to claim a fhare in this fo much
celebrated action of Brutus ; the death of his fons perhaps

was necelfary to eftablifh the freedom of Rome, but the
;

virtue of the father in devoting them to it, would have

fhone with more unclouded luftre, and have been tranfmit-

ted to posterity with much brighter eclat, if it had not at

the fame time, fecured the poffernon to him, of his new
acquired power and honors : had he confirmed the entail of

liberty to his country, by cutting off Pofterity from himfelf,

and retired to a private ftation, he had been indeed a Hero.

There are yet other confiderations, that take from the

merit, of this fo much, and notwithstanding all the inter-

mixture of imperfection attending it, fo juftly celebrated

action of Brutus, which make it doubtful whether the love

of his country was in reality the governing paffion of his foul.

Anger and refentment, of an attempt, to reftore that tyrany

of theTarquins, which had compelled him for his own fafety.

to the abject diffembling ftupidity and madnefs, in the for-

mer part of his life, might inflame him tofuch a pitch of indig-

nation, as unconcernedly to doom his fons, to fall by the hands

.

of the executioner : he had alfo befides this, and the poffefhon

ofpower, the profpect of fame and immortality before him,

and how mightily this principle wrought with the ancients,

let their moll celebrated exploits witnefs, which were profeff-

edly undertaken upon this view only ; and if to all this we
add the reflection, that hiflory repreients him, as of a ftub-

born unfeeling nature, the action will appear much lefs he-

roic,
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roic, and the glory of Brutus's patriotifm will ftand oa

much weaker foundations, than it has hitherto, Ip / a-

Timoleon, on the contrary, could be adtuated by no

pafTion, but a virtuous and ardent zeal for liberty : he was of a

moil fweet and tender difpofition, and loved hi? brother

with the fondeft affection. NecefTary to the freedom of his

country, and the rights of his fellow citizens as was the

death of an irreclaimable tyrant, he could not behold it in

the perfon of Timophanes, but covered his face, and turned

from him in all the agony of grief: he lamented the brother,

(that brother for whofe fafety, whilft ignorant of his de-

figns on the liberty of his country, he had defpifed danger)

though he not only fuffered, but confented to the fall of

the Tyrant, when Corinth could be maJe free by no other

expedient.

He was fo far too from ferving any ambitious views of

his own by the fall of his brother, that befides giving up all

the power, and diftinction, which attended that nearnefs of

relation to him who poffefied abfolute fovereignty, he from

the moment it was effected, fecluded himfelffrom the world,

and paffed near twenty years in the moft perfect privacy;

avoiding inftead of courting, the regard, of that people, to

the reftoration of whofe liberty, he had facrificed one that

was moft dear to himfelf, by the double bond of nature,

and of friendfhip.

But he appears in no inftance more amiable to me, than

in that very forrow for the loft degenerate Timophanes,

for which Plutarch condemns him, becaule he efteemed

his giving him to death, an inftance of true virtue and ex-

alted heroiftn : and for which, on the contrary, our tranf-

lators commend him, but upon a very falfe principle, as

if his grief, was not meerly regret for the lofs of a beloved

brother, but remorfe for confenting in his death, to an un-

juftifiable and wicked a&ion. The notes to our tranllation

are taken from Dacier, who being the flave ofdefpotick power,

would naturally condemn the juft flaughter of a tyrant: he

dared not dootherwife:but Iamafhamed to find my own coun-

trymen, who enjoy the bleffings of freedom, adopting fuch

fervile fentiments, and joining them to their tranflation with-

out the remoteft hint of difapprobation. Timoleon's beha-

viour, though this whole tranfaction, appears to me perfectly

conliftent with thofe virtues, which fo ftrongly characterize

him : the hero and the patriot, glorioufly gave up to juftice,

the
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the criminal and the tyrant ; the good man yielded to na-

ture, the tears due to blood and friendihip. The ufurper

dead, and liberty reftored, it was natural to mourn for the

brother, whofe ambition was forgot, when it was no longer

to be feared ; and the excefs of his grief, as it demonftra-

ted the warmth of his fraternal affection, and the tender-

nefs of his heart, greatly enhanced the merit of Timoleon,

in the facrifke he made to his country.

The unconcern of Brutus, on the contrary, even when his

fons had paid the forfeit of their treafon, leffens the obliga-

tion Rome had to his virtue; mice he only gave up to her,

thofefor whom notwithstanding the ryes of nature, he ap-

pears to have had very little regard.

These violent and uncommon efforts of virtue, as they

are contrary to the natural bent of human affedtions, mult,

in a man of tender fenfations, be attended with forrow and

remorfe, when the impulfe which caufed them i< over, and

the end aimed at, attained ; therefore Timoleon's excefs of

forrow was agreable to nature, without fuppofing, with

Dacier, that he thought the action criminal : and if

Brutus's dooming his fons to the axe was an act of heroic

patriotifm, his inflexible unconcern after their death, is,

I think, the mark of a cruel and unrelenting temper,

which greatly depreciates the merit of it.

P. S. The letters from Cana and C—n are received.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pofr, paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

ERRATA
In N°. VIII. page 44, line 9, for came read come.

The fame page, line 8, for, to ajftgn, read, Jhall venture to ajfign.

In No. IX. page 51, line 23, for, terror> read tremor.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fojd by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. J
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Ravijh'd by the whijling of a Name.

Pope.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,
H E preference in point of affe&ion, which
too many fathers are apt tobeftow upon their

fons in prejudice of their daughters, has often

been to me a matter of great aftonifhment

:

I am fully convinced that fo unjuftifiable a

partiality can proceed only from pride. The fons tranfmit

the family name to pofterity ; but with the daughters it

links into oblivion, unlefs buoyed up by an adt of parlia-

ment. What an ill-judged difference is purfued in the

education of our children, only becaufe the blockheadly

fon, is to continue the letter A, to the nineteenth century j

while the modeft, agreable, and beautiful daughter, is.

obliged to -change it for fome other letter in the Alphabet

!

This unnatural biafs might in fome meafure perhaps be,

juftified, had we any reafon to be convinced, that future

gene-
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generatlohi 'iiitlft inevitably pay a peculiar and extraordinary

regard ro^rk^fon,'- Who'fe firname cohfifted of fuch and fuch

letters, placeti exactly in fuch a manner, as to form a certain

word. - But this piece of magic, I fear, will never have

the defired c freer. Names are but founds, meant only to

diftingui'fh One human being from another: time villines

even the greatefr, and Ccefar and Pompey, founds that once

awed the world, are now often tumfpits in the kitchen. Moft

nations indeed, have generally concurred, in paying an im-

plicit, and I think a ridiculous refpect, to names. Several

years .#^0, , I. remember our landlady at Paris, was very

much" enraged at my mother, for having given the name

of Lotgs, to a little French lap-dog; but upon being allured

the do,g was honored with this appellation, from his perfec-

tions, and becaufe he was a Nonpareille, our hoftefs imme-
diately altered herftrain, and patting on a fmile of convic_

tion, faid, Ah,
x

.
Madame, ca fuffit. J'en juis tyh ccntcnte.

" Ah, Madam, the reafon's good. I am very much
" pleafed with it,

" The French, I am told, have of late

wifely retrenched their monarchical idolatry ; fo that I be-

lieve in thefe days, one might venture to call a tame Bear

at Paris, by the name of Louis, without giving the leaft

offence.

^--zd.tsbAyis jk~ "

:

TT7t i v .
,. • y). .

• >[ "
"^iTIfi^ "aSP

If by conveying a name, we were able to convey the

great and noble qualities, by which we ourfelves or fome

of our anceftors have become illuftrious and diftinguifhable
;

in that cafe there can be no doubt, but that we might

plaufibly file for acts of parliament, to give an eldeft daugh-

ter the right of beftowing courage, benevolence, integrity,

or anjr other eminent virtue, that was to adorn and dignify

the happy man, deftined to be her future hufband : but,

to entertain
1

an unneceffary follicitude, in transferring an

empty founH, from one houfe to another, appears to me one

of the many convincing inftances, that pride fixes her appe-

tite upon bubbles and fhadows ; and can feldom fatisfy her

hunger, becaufe fhe fcarce ever attempts to tafte, any fub-

jftantial food.

For my own part, I am arrived at that time of life, when
not only the more violent, but the vifionary pailions have

entirely fubfideci, and when the calmer and more reafonable

fenfations ha^e taken place. The evening of my day is

come on, and I £>m defcending fteadily and cheariully to-

wards the boundlefs plains of an eternal world. At my
period
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period of exiftence, the faculties of the mind are entirely

devoted to reafon : fantoms and dreams can pleafe no more j

and therefore tho' I am convinced that by my death, the.

firname of my family, ancient as it is, muft be at an end,

yet the thought gives me no uneafinefs. Such amongft u&

of either fex, who have had merit, will be remembered with,

honour : fuch of us, who have had none, ought to bo-

forgotten and defpifed.

My neighbour Sir Formal Fireface, has imbibed fenti-

ments, very different from thofe which I have mentioned.

He is of the fame age with myfelf, and fome years ago

married a brifk, healthy, gay gentlewoman, with a kind of

certainty or' having a fon to perpetuate his family : but the

knight is unluckily difappointed, and hitherto has only

been the father of four females : a misfortune which occa-

Honed his lady, at the birth of her laft daughter, to defire

that Sir Formal might not know me was brought to bed,

for he would certainly drown the child.

Princes indeed have fufficient reafons to wifh for fons.

An emperor of Germany, and a king of France, may
tremble and grow pale, at the fight of a daughter. Blood-

fhed and anarchy muft follow in default of male ifTue, to

wear the gallick, or the imperial crown. An archduke,

and a dauphin, are the beft and the ftrongeft f carities, to

preferve and defend their royal fathers, in the throne. But

I can by no means allow any fubject whatever, to repine

at the want of a fon, when he is bleffed by being <hc

parent of a daughter. Women communicate joy and hap-

pinefs, from the time they come into the world, to the

time they leave it. Their innocence and beauty give us

happinefs in their youth : their decency and prudence de-

light us in their more advanced years. The difTohite and

the gay, cannot endure an oldwoman : let them fpeak

plain ; they cannot endure a modeft woman : it is not the

age, it is the virtue that offends. In all I hive advanced,

which I am confeious muft appear paradoxical to the fa-

fhionab'e world, I would be underftood to fpeak of wo-
men of fenfe. Women like you , Madam , who have

paffed their early time in improving themfelves, and their

latter days in improving others.

I have ever been of this Angular opinion, and of this

depraved, I had almoft faid, virtuous, tafte. As a proof of
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.
give me leave to fend you a fhort copy of verfes, which

were written by me many years ago, and which, if my
miftrefe had not been a dowager, I mould venture to pro-

enounce applicable, to you, Madam, and your niece Julia.

When youthful S * * * * came forth with air divine,

I fun.g, 0 nymph that dojl all nymphs outjloine !

But when Allinda, in the noon of life,

As fair a relict, as me was a wife,

Her graceful mien, and riper charms difplayed;

1 lov'd the widow, and forgot the maid:

Thus have I feen the ftar that leads the day,

Glitt'ring a while, moot forth a vivid ray,

But when the fun in orient pride afcends,

,
And o er the globe his radiant powr extends,

The Phofphorus appears no longer bright,

Drown 'd in the glories of fuperiour light.

I am, Madam,
Tour mojl obedient humble fervant.

E. F.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Meunt-Streetf Jan. % i ft 1 756,

M y dear Mrs. Singleton

I am the moft unfortunate young creature in the

world. I came to town on purpofe to go to a maf-

querade, and now they fay there is to be none all

the winter. I wi(h you would write fomething about

it, and tell the people how charming it is, and what a

pity to forbid it. My drefs is made and every thing, and

I . mail almoft go diffracted if I am difappointed. I do

not believe it is fo bad a thing as fome people reprefent it

:

do you think it is Madam ? Pray fay fomething for it

;

fure they would not be fo cruel to drop fo genteel a

diverhon for the whole feafon. I am as much as my pre-

fent anxiety will let me be.

Dear Madam,
Tour very humble fervant,

HEBE.

I am far from fuppofing, as this young lady feems to

do, that any thing I can fay will have influence in this

cafe; but if it could, I mould certainly employ it aeainft

her. I think there are few even of the advocates for maf-
'b iaflJV.i* 3510 WOfljs ,l£'13nt)T5 r ; nrfw noirAcS )ni>

querades
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querades in general, but will allow, that one at this time

would be at leaft an offence againft decorum ; moft perfons,

looked upon the intention of one as a kind of impiety,

becaufe of the prefent terrible alarms, and the near ap-

proach of the faft, appointed on that account ; and many
think them altogether immoral. However, if flic will

take my word in this affair, fhe lofes nothing by the pro-

hibition, even fuppofing it mould laft for the winter, but

five or fix of the moft difagreeable hours fhe ever fpent

in her life. If mafquerades were really fuch charming

entertainments , as this lady fancies them
,

though they

were ever fo confidently reported to be attended with dan-

ger , or exclaimed againft as offenfive , one would not

wonder at a little female curiofity ; but they have a fault

fhe feems not aware of, which is, that they are moft in-

fufferabiy dull : and it is twenty to one fhe might return

home without even the pleafure of a little flattery, which

is all the defign, a woman of honor can have, in fre-

quenting thefe nocturnal affemblies.

I have indeed often wondered at the appearance of

fondnefs, amongft people of fafhion, for a diverfion which

is of all others the moft infipid, and particularly to them;

and believe that next to its being more expenfive than any

other, it is greatly owing to the feverity of the cry againft

it : there is fo much of Eve in all her offspring, efpecially

the females , that in the affairs of entertainment and

recreation, whatever is forbiden moft, is purfued with

greateft eagernefs ; as if the more they are reftrained from

any thing, the greater is their hope of pleafure in the frui-

tion of it. Would careful mothers , and maiden aunts

permit the young people under their protection , to go

properly attended to a mafquerade, with the fame facility

they fend them to pay a fober vifit, I am apt to think they

would be jufl as indifferent about one, as the other.

The late Mr. Fielding, who was an exquifite judge of

nature, feems to concur with me in my opinion of this ab-

furd amufement, and has put the following fentiments

upon it into the mouth of his lady Bellafton, who from the

licentioufnefs of her character, muft be fuppofed to be

perfectly initiated into the myfteries of it.

c You cannot, fays me to Jones, conceive any thing

* more infipid and chjldifh than a mafquerade to the people

* of fafhion, who, In general, know one another as well

* herej
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* here, as when they meet in an aflembly, or a drawing
* room j nor will any woman of condition converfe with
5 a perfon with whom me is not acquainted. In £hort,

* the generality of perfons whom you fee here, may more
' properly be laid to kill time in this place, than in any

' other, and generally retire from hence more tired than

•• from the longeft fermon.'

Thus far this judicious, as well as humorous, author
;

to which may be added, that it is poffible the confufed

mixture of different ranks and conditions, which is una-

voidable at a mafquerade may well be agreable to the dregs

of the people j who are fond even at any price, of gaining

admittance into a place, where they may infult their fu-

periors with impunity. I myfelf remember a quarrel be-

tween a man of rank, and an unknown perfon, which Tun-

ing fuch a length as to oblige them to unmafk, my lord

discovered" his"antagonift to be his tailor : I have more than

once heard the indifcretions of a woman of quality echoed

in her ears by her mantua-maker's journey woman ; and

remember a ftale virgin of my acquaintance (it was not

myfelf I protefr,) who was very near making a trip to May-
Fair, to enter into the holy eftate of wedlock with a french

haircutter, who had the addrefs to put himfelf off to her

for Monfieur le Baron.

There is another objection to this diverfion, (if fuch a

name may with propriety be given to what is in reality no

diverfion at all) which I dare fay will have more weight

with many ofmy fair readers, than any other argument I can

make ufe of, that it is abfolutely the worft thing in nature

for the complexion. I can always, the morning after a maf-

querade plainly diftinguifh fuch of my Acquaintance as were

there, by their pale cheeks, funk eyes, and haggard coun-

tenances : the late hours to which thofe revels are protract-

ed, are alone fufficient to nip the rofes in the moil: blooming

face, but the Venetian mafks are alfo very prejudicial : I

would therefore advife my own fex, if they have no regard

for their time, their money, or their reputations, to confider

their beauty at leaft, and ftay quietly at home.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pofl paid, are taken

in at-Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladont, in Pater-nofier-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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ifo/ flVr the twilight groves and dujky caves.

Long - founding ifles, and intermingled graves,

Black Melancholy fits, and round her throws

A death- like frience, and a dread repofe ;

Her gloomy prefence Jaddcns all the fcene%

Shades every flower, and darkens every green,

Deepens the murmur of the falling floods.

And breathes a browner horror on the woods.

*^if~i'i-6'Stt^'"\ Qpoh \ca \ci no tit d.utfgT^Ps}; p^st^tsp

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,
|M S the Incomparable authors of the Spectators,

did not think it beneath them to criticife Chevy

Chafe, and the Children in the Wood-, and con-

defcended to the labour of drawing forth the

natural and beautiful thoughts in thofe an-

tiquatcd pieces, which had long lain buried under the rub-

bifh of ruftic and unmufical language ; I hope it will not

be

.

-
'

'

i

J b
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be unacceptable either to you, or your readers, that I offer

to your obfervation, the following fong, from a play of

Beaumont and Fletcher, in which the images are not only

fancied with the gteateft beauty, ftrength, and propriety,

but are heightened with all the colouring, and ornament of

the mod exquifite poetry ; and the verification, allowing for

the diftance of time, furprizingly fmooth and harmonious,

even to modern earsj though accuftomed to the ftudied

corre&nefs of thefe latter days.

Hence all ye vain delights,

As fhort as are the nights,

Wherein you fpend your folly

;

There's nought in this life fweet,

If men were wife to fee't,

But only melancholyj

O fweeteft melancholy !

Welcome, folded arms, and fixed eye?,

A figh that piercing mortifies,

A look that's faften'd to the ground,

A tongue chain'd up without a found.

Fountain heads, and pathlefs groves,

Places which pale paffion loves ;

Moonlight walks, when all the fowls

Are fafely hous'd, fave bats and owls.

A midnight bell, a parting groan,

Thefe are the founds we feed upon

;

Then ftretch our bones in fome ftill gloomy valley,

Nothing's fo dainty fweet, as lovely melancholy.

It is, I think, almoft impofhble, for the itrongeft, and

moft lively imagination, to draw a defign more truly pic-

turefque than is contained in the four laft lines of the

firft ftanza j and I could wifh to fee it executed by that

admirable paintrefs Mifs Read, the Britifh Rofalba, who

has an uncommonly happy turn for this charadteriftic

ityle of painting. As I am writing to a lady, and am a

conftant advocate for, and zealous admirer of, the fofter

fex,
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fex, I fhall make no apology for flapping a little out of my

path, to mention one who is fo excellent in an art which

has hitherto in England, and almoft every where elfe, been

confined entirely to ourfelves ; or at leaft has been only

practifed by a few ladies for their private amufement.

But to return to my fubject : the laft ftanza is alfo beau-

tifully imagined : I think I can difcover that Rowe in the

defpairing fpeech of Califa, had this defcription in his eye,

though he varied from it in many circumftances : but I

mall produce an imitator, who does our author much

greater honor, and who by catching the divine fire from

this truly infpired Ode, has paid it the higheft compliment

it could have received from meer mortality : the imitator I

mean is Milton, who is fuppofed, by the late editor of Beau-

mont and Fletcher, and with great appearance of reafon, to

have taken the firft hint of his II Penferofo from this fong :

it muft be allowed he has improved the plan, and car-

ried it on to fuch a degree of perfection, as to make his

poem one of the moil finifh'd in our language ; but the firft

groundwork appears to be taken from this little lyric per-

formance of our authors.

It may be no difagreable talk to compare them together ;

and I believe it will be found that the editor ofBeaumont and

Fletcher, was not miftaken in his conjecture ; fince ifthe re-

femblance in the fentiment appears on examination ftrongly

ftriking, and the very expreffion fometimes almoft the fame, it

is more reafonable to fuppofe an author of Milton's univerfal

reading, who muft have feen this beautiful fong, took the

firft hint of his II Penferofo from it, than that two poets

mould exactly, from meer accident, hit upon the fame

thoughts, and almoft clothe them in the fame language.

I beg leave to give from Milton the paflages moft appa-

rently fimilar, that the refemblance may be feen in the

ftrongeft point of view.
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11 Penfercfo begins thus:

. Hence vain deluding joys

The brood of folly without father bred,

How little you hefted,

Or fill the fixed mind will all your toys

!

. . Dwell in fome idle brain

And fancies fond with gaudy fhapes pofiefs,

As thick and numberlefs

As the gay motes that people the fun beams,

Or likeft hovering dreams

The fickle penfioners of Morpheus' train :

But hail thou goddefs fage and holy,

Hail divineft Melancholy !

The imitation of Beaumont and Fletcher in thefe

lines, is too obvious to be overlooked, if we compare them

with the fevcn firfr. lines of the fong ; and I think we may

fafely conclude Milton had them here in his eye ; but he

immediately ftarts away, and his divine genius hurries him

into the unbounded fields of fancy, where he makes fuch

noble excurfions as convince us, he wanted no hints,

though he had modefty enough to take them, from authors,

who with all their merit, were much his inferiors.

There is another paffage in which the likenefs is too

ftrong, at leaft in my judgment, to be accidental, though

not fo very ftriking as in that before quoted. I fubmit

it to your readers.

Welcome, folded arms, and fixed eyes,

A figh that piercing mortifies,

A look that's faflen'd to the ground,

A tongue chain'd up without a found.

The paffage in Milton is fo beautiful, that I will venture

to give it whole, as I can plead Mr. Addifon's example for

the liberty, though only a part of it has any relation to

my comparifon.

Come,
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Come, penfive Nun, devout and pure,

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure,

All in a robe of darkeft grain,

Flowing with rmjefric train,

And fable ftole of Cyprus lawn,

Over thy decent moulders drawn :

Come, but keep thy wonted fate,

With even fep, and mufing gait,

And looks commercing with the fkics,

Thy rapt foul fitting in thy eyes:

There in holy pafjion fill

Forget thy/elf to marble, 'till

With a fad leaden downward call,

Thou fx them on the earth as faf.

I am far from intending in this comparifon, any dif-

refpect to the memory of Milton, whofe genius was above

all praife ; and who in this very poem and its companion,

L'AlIegro. if he had wrote nothing elfe, has difplayed fuch

extenfive powers of imagination, as would have given him

a place amongfl the foremoft of the fons of Phoebus : but

great as my reverence for Milton is, it muft not take place

of my regard for truth.

It is, I think, no vulgar praife to this [mall well polijhed

gem, that it will bear being viewed in the fame light with

// Penferofo, without loling its radiance : and that fuch a

writer as Milton mould think it worthy imitation, is a

proof of merit infinitely beyond any thing I can fay in its

praife.

It is impoffible, I think, to point out all the beauties

of this little Ode , unlefs we were to examine every

line feparately ; for there appears to me fcarce a fen-

tence that is not conceived in the real fublime fpirit of

poetry : truth, nature, and Simplicity, the moft animated

fire, and the moft ftudied correctnefs, are confpicuous

through the whole ; and all your readers who have at any

time in their lives, felt the influence of this fober goddefs,

will I am fare acknowledge, that nothing can be more

juftly imagined, or executed in a more mafterly manner.

For
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For my own part, Madam, I will own to you that I have

long been a votary to this penfive power, which may poffi-

bly be the reafon why this Ode ftrikes my imagination fo

forcibly ; I loft feven years fince a wife I adored, in all the

bloom of youth and beauty : whofe dear remembrance even

at this diftance of time, calls the facred drops of forrow into

my eyes. The world has now no joys for me j and fince I

have been thus unhappily deprived of the foft companion of

my hours, I have prefered

Fountain heads, and pathlefs groves,

Places which pale paffion loves,

To all the hurry of cities, and pomp of courts. I can fav

wi'ch the ftricteft truth, that to me,

Nothing's fo dainty fweet as lovely Melancholy.

I am, Madam,

With theJincerefi unifiesfor the

continuance ofyourfuccefs,

Tour very humble fervant,

T. W.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJler-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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> Poor Babes ! .*

Some powerful Spirit injlrutt the Kites and Ravens

To be your Nurfes ! Wolves and Bears they fay, , t
. ,

'

^m//
Cajling their favagenefs afide, have done * «.

*«

Like of My. yjfa&
U L I A and I made a vifit the other day to the

Foundling Hofpital, where I often indulge
"

her and myfelf with a fight, which mud give

pleafure to every mind, which has any tinc-

ture of humanly, that of a number of unfor-

tunate innocents faved from an untimely death j or what
is worfe, from being trained up in abandoned prin-

ciples, and under profligate examples, to lead a wretch-

ed and pernicious life, proceeding in pain and mifery,

and ending in infamy and horror j but are here edu-
cated in a manner the mod proper to their condition

and birth, and pat into the way to be happy thcm-
felves, and uieful to fociety. My niece, from a miftaken

gencrofity, was very defirous of giving fomething to the

little
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little creatures, who, as ufual, came round us, but as I

think the prohibition of this, a very wife regulation, I pre-

vented her, and directed her bounty to the box, appointed

to receive the charities of fuch, whofe hearts are touched

with benevolence, at a fight, which, I fhould think, would

melt the foul of a favage.

It is furprizing to me, that fo ufeful, fo politic, and as

long as there are vices, or extreme poverty, in the world, fo

neceffary a foundation, fhould be left to the chance of pri-

vate and uncertain donations, the confequence of which is,

that three parts in four, of thofe who are brought there to

be provided for, are rejected j when, to anfwer the very

end of its inftitution, it requires that all mould be taken in.

I will charitably fuppofe, that no motive but the fear of

fhame, or the extremity of want, can operate fo powerful-

ly upon a mother, as to counterwork the force of nature,

and the inftindtive fondnefs every creature has for its off-

fpring, to fuch a degree, as to infeigate her to deitroy the

babe who is a dearer part of herfelf, and the object, as I

have been told, of the moft pleafing of the human affecti-

ons : and I am afraid this hofpital will have very little effect

towards preventing fuch dreadful crimes, when the parents

of thefe unhappy infants know, it is more than three to one,

that they are returned to them again : nay perhaps the de-

fpair and rage of difappointment in fuch whofe application

has been unfuccefsful, may more effectually condemn their

unhappy infants to the grave, than if no fuch founda-

tion was in being.

The ftrange unfeeling carelefsnefs of the gay part of the

world, and the ill-judged feverity of the more regular, have

hitherto prevented fuch a provifion from being made as is

neceffary to render this hofpital of general ufe ; nor can it

ever anfwer the noble purpofes for which it is intended,

'till fome certain revenue is fettled on it, fufficient to enable

the governors, to raife and fupport a building, extenfive

enough to receive all who are offered, in the fame manner

as at Paris and Madrid.

It has been faid by people, who though perhaps well-

meaning, appear totally ignorant of human nature, that

this provifion is an encouragement to vice : but it is not, I

think, to be fuppofed, that any perfon who gives way to

a criminal paffion, thinks at all of the confequences of fo

deftructive a folly ; if they did, they would certainly avoid

a con-
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a conduct, of which fhame, remorfe, and forrow, are the

unavoidable effects. I am inclined to believe the part-

ing with a child, is a very fevere punifliment to the

mother, however abandoned j and if there be any fo favage

as to want the foft fenfations of tendernefs for their offspring,

and without reluctance, and the ftrongeft neceflity, to give

them up for ever to the care of others, their own con-

sciences will be their tormentors, and we may

Leave them to Heaven,

And to the thorns that in their bofom lodge

To goad and Jling them.

But if this be not fufficient to obviate the objection,

let thofe who think it of importance, but turn their thoughts

to the infinite variety of fudden and unforefeen diftreffes,

in this vaft metropolis, by which the parents of a legiti-

mate offspring, at leaft the more tender and helplefs Pa-

rent, by the death or unavoidable abfence of the other,

may be reduced to an incapacity of fupporting a .new-born

infant, and they will perceive at once the extreme charity

andufefulnefs of fuch a Foundation as this, without fuppofing

it intended befides, for the reception of fuch unhappy

babes as owe their birth, to their parents guilt and folly.

As there is no nation in the world more juftly renown-

ed for generofity and humanity than this, I hope a Biitim

fenate will not think this affair of too little moment, to

be taken into confideration j and at this time, efpecially

fince it feems neceffary to chaftife the infolence and perfi-

dioufnefs of our afpiring neighbours the French, it can-

not fure be ill policy, to endeavour at fo obvious a means

of providing fome fupply, for the lofs of fuch numbers

of our countrymen, as a war mint inevitably take off.

It is extremely melancholy to reflect upon the many
unhappy infants who are daily found, expofed in the

ftreets and the greater number who are deflroyed almoft

before they fee the light : one cannot think without the

extremeft horror , on thofe whofe bodies , were found

putrified in the river about a year fince, and who I am
afraid were not all deflroyed by parifh nurf s, though that

is too often the fate, of fuch as efcape the hands of their

mothers.

I hope every gentleman, who has the honor of being

entrufled by his country with a feat in parliament, what-

ever
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ever may be his political principles, will heartily concur

in endeavouring to prevent fuch (hocking accidents for

the future, by encreadng fome way or other a fund,

which is at prefent fo very inefficient, to anfwer the

purpofe of this foundation, and only ferves to mow what

good it might do, if the revenue was plentiful and cer-

tain. He that has not humanity enough to exert himfelf

in behalf of deferted innocence, fcarcely deferves the

name of a man : and^whofe patriotifm will not rouze

him to endeavour to raife and encreafe this hofpital to

a Sufficiency, to receive all who are brought to it, much
lefs deferves the name of a Briton : as under the plan

laid down, and purfued by the governors, it mud prove

an excellent feminary for feamen and foldiers, and fup-

ply our fleets and armies with much dronger bodies and

braver fpirits, than are to be met with amongft the lazy,

drunken, debauched vagabonds in the dreets.

I am a woman, and politics are not my province, nor

does it become me to dictate to my fuperiors, but I hope

wifer heads will think further on fo intereding a fubject

;

and pardon a hint which comes from a heart warm with

the love of that county, which of all others, deferves bed

to be loved j and melting with pity for thefe abandoned

helplefs objects of our companion. Our fenators are now

deliberating where to lay the taxes, to provide for a war,

which appears to be unavoidable : a tax upon maids and

batchelors has been often talked of ; there can never be

a better time to put the. project in execution than the pre-

fent j nor can the produce of (uch a tax be better applied,

than to the fupport of an hofpital, to recruit thofe naval and

land armaments which other taxes are to fupport; nor can they

reafonably object to this, as the houfe is obliged to them,

for a confiderable part of it's inhabitants. I therefore hum-
bly propofe that one (hilling in the pound be addled on

the real and perfonal edate, falary, &c. of every batche-

lor above the age of thirty, and dx-pence on every un-

married woman of the fame age : I lay it in this propor-

tion, both becaufe the incomes of men, are in general

much better than ours, and becaufe their Celibacy mud be

voluntary, which it mud be allowed is not always the cafe

with us,

I AM
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I am fo true a lover of my native country, and have

fo fincere a companion for fuch harmlefs fufferers as this

charity is intended for, that I fhall with the greateft plea-

fure pay my quota, though I declare I have no finifter

end in it, being under no fort of obligation to the hofpi-

tal ; which is perhaps more than all the fifterhood, of no-

minal virgins, can fay for themfelves.

I cannot he!p fancying that this expedient , will

pleafe every body but the perfons concerned, and as they

are the leaft ufeful part of the community, they have

the lejft right to be confidered. Whether their continuing

in a fingle ftate, be from juftifiable motives or the con-

trary ; the very circumftance of having no burthen upon

their fortunes, but what meerly concerns themfelves, makes

them of all others, the fitteft to be affeffed extraordinarily,

to the fupport of a fcheme, of fuch apparent publick utility.

But I doubt the celibacy of the Men, when it much ex-

ceeds the term I have mentioned, is owing, for the moil:

part, to their having fet out in an irregular way of life,

and ftill perfifting in it : and I know few of the fifter-

hood, who are women of condition, but owe the foliiary

ftate, they now heartily repent of, to 'ficklenefs, coquetrry,

to mercenary exactions with regard to fettlement , or

fomething equally blameable and perverfe.

Those of either fex whofe celibacy is not their fault, I

am fatisfied will contribute in this way to the good of

the publick, without relu&ance ; and as to the reft, if the

levy mould come from them a little grudgingly, it will

be only the juft punifhment of their fins. However

at the worft , it can be no hardfhip to be charged

with a Burthen, they may at any time quit themfelves

of by marrying.

There is one part of the unmarried, who I am fure

will be with me in wifhing for the tax : thofe who are fo

from the curfe of avaricious parents, who love their money
fo much better than their children, that they will not

part with a reafonable proportion of it, to fettle them hap-

pily in the world j as in this cafe I would have the pa-

rents
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rents rated for the children, to the extent of their eftates,

it would probably put them upon laying out their money

for them in a much better way. Bjfides this, I think it

will furnim all fuch as have frill an inclination to enter

into the holy ftate, but are afraid of being laughed at, with

a very decent excufe: an ancient virgin may plead, that

really me had no thoughts of changing her condition ; but

the tax is heavy, and it is very hard, that a virtuous wo-

man muft be forced to contribute out of her fortune, to

maintain the illegitimate brats of other people: A furly

old Batchelor too, may pretend difaf/eclion to the miniftry,

and to mow that he will not be brought into their mea-

fures, may take his maid Betty to church, without fearing

the jokes of his club.

But to be ferious : till a more affluent provilion is

made for this charity in a publick way, I cannot help

begging leave, to recommend the promotion of it to my
readers : I hope there is no occafion to fay much on fuch

a fubjedtj all I afk is that they will go to the hofpital,

and fee thofe who are there provided for, and if they return

^ uninfpired by pity and benevolence, for fuch as equaly want

j£f? M&r&te their hearts are of a very different texture

U^Jtlw* ^* from mine, and I may without breach of charity venture

I/ * // to pronounce of them, that they are not made of pene-

it.
Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

\ KVk fy1
'
m at Mr

-
Millar

'

s in the Strand.
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Sudden Jhe Jlorms ! jhe raves ! you tip the wink>

But [pare your cenfure \ Silia does not drink.

Pope.

$0 CJi'*

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,

N one of your former papers you were pleafed

to point out to us fome latent beauties in

Virgil, which I confefs never occurred to me,

till I faw them illuminated by your pen. You
have given us a noble example, in fearching

into the hidden treafures of a claflic Author, who never can

be admired too much, or read too often : If the Roman
Poet has been blamed, for the improper fullen conduct

of Dido, he has alfo undergone very fevere cenfures

for his treatment of queen Amata, the wife of the good
" What an \z-

<f nominious

Lattnus, and mother of the fair Lavin'a.
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" npminious death, exclaim the critics, has Virgil affigncd

" the queen of Latium ? She hangs herfelf: where was
c£ the bowl of poifon, or the golden hiked dagger ? either

c
'- of which might have fuftained her royal character, and

" fent her with dignity to the lower world. Matter Cotton
tc of the Peake has humoroufly ridiculed the cataftrophe of
<c Amata, by fending the celebrated queen of Carthage in

" the fame manner to the manfions of the dead."

! She mounts the table

Becaufe though tall, me was not able

To reach the halter, that mull tye

Her faft to doleful Deftiny :

And having, like too apt a fcholar

Thruft her plump neck into the collar,

- - &c.

Thus, thus (quoth me to fhades of night)

I go, and thus I take my flight.

. With that (he from the table fwung
And happy 'twas the rope was ftrong.

I mould never be forgiven by the admirers of this

fpecies of wit, if I here omitted to give the lines which

defcribe the releafe of Dido from the fatal noofe, by

the many-colour'd maid.

O Dido ! thus I let thee loofe

From twitch of fuffocating noofe ;
-

Which faid, and toffing high her blade

With great dexterity, the maid,

O wonderful ! even at -one fide-blow

Spoil'd a good rope and down drop'd Dido.
X

But to a& outcries of the critics, and to all fuch poor at-

tempts as thefe of Cotton, Scarron, and all the buffoon-

writers, that have already appeared, or ever mall exift, give

me leave to anfwer by afferting, that their whole force uni-

ted, can never in the leafi degree wound the fame, or fully

the brightnefs, of Virgil. But their fate will be the fame as

that ram fool's, who by mooting his arrows frequently at

the fun, foon became fo blind that he could not diftinguim

day light.

The low, inconfiderate, hafty manner in which Amata

puts an end to her own life, feems to carry in it as fine a

moral,
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moral, and as delicate fatyr, as ewer was conceived in poetry.

Let us confider the character of that queen, and we muft

then allow, that the meaneft cataflxophe fuited her, and

was almoit the inevitable confequence of her ill conduct.

Let mc not offend your delicacy, Mrs. Singleton, nor the

delicacy of your fair readers, if I affirm that the chief cha-

racteriftic of Amata, and the only particular very diftin-

guifhable in her, is her devotion to the jolly God ; her

Majefly feldom appears but under the full influence of his

infpiration, and is generally, to ufe the language of infe-

rior mortals, halfJeas over. The imperceptible progrefs

of this deteftable failing (I wifh to give it the milder! ap-

pellation) is defcribed difrantly, but mofl exactly, by the

Swan of Mantua, in the picture which he gives us of Alecto

;

an immortal being, whom I really fuppofe to be the true

and genuine goddefs of drams.

Unfelt the monfter glides thro' every veft

And breaths the fe'eret poifon in her breaft,

Now like a fillet round her temples roli'd.

Pitt.

Can there be a more exact, or a more pointed description

of the effects of liquor ? It Hides down her throat into her

bofom, and from thence rifes into her head. You will

permit me, Madam, to quote Pitt or Dryden, as I deem

either of them moft anfwerable to the original, or cleared

in conveying what I fuppofe to have been Virgil's original

intent.

When Amata has fwallowed down enough of the poifon

to give her courage, and not a fufficient quantity to take

away her fpeech, ihe attacks her eafy hufband, and, if I

may make ufe of a very low, but very expreftive phrafe,

foe gives him his qwn,

At firft the filent venom Aid with eafe

And feiz'd her cooler fenfes by degrees,

Then e're tlf infected mafs was fird too far

In plaintive accents fhe began the war

:

And thus befpoke her hufband.
DR.YDEN.

Talking gave, as indeed it never fails to give, new

force and vigour to the liquor. I have known feveral of my
friends, by the help only of two glafies of wine, talk them-

felves into a ftate of ebriety. Liquids have the fame con-

fequences, I prefume, madam, in your fex, as in ours. Ef-

fects
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fects never deviate from their caufes : and the intoxicated

Amata, who began in a maudlin manner, foon rofe into a

more furious ftrain ; but I will not trouble you with too

many quotations. The Latian queen, finding that what (he

faid, rather moved the grief, than rouzed the anger of La-

tinus, quitted him, and ruflied franticly into the flreet, hav-

ing in all probability flopped a moment at the favorite royal

cabinet, to which, for the fake of dignity, I dare not give

the appellation of a corner-cupboard.

But now the fpreading poifon Jird the whole,

Ee'n to the lajl receiTes of her foul.

In her wild thoughts a thoufand horrors rife,

An&Jierce and madding through the ftreets me flics.

Pitt.

The n follows a fimile, which if it were not a moft apt

allufion to'-'Amelias wild ftate of mind, might not indeed

appear fufficient'y exalted for an epick poem.

So the gay ftriplings lam in eager fport

A top, in giddy circles round a court,

In rapid rings it whirls, and /pins aloud,

Admir'd with rapture by the blooming croud,

From ev'ry Jlroke, flies humming o'er the ground,

And gains new fpirit as the blows go round.

Pitt.

My thoughts were fo attentive to the aptnefs of this

fimile, that I had almoft tranferibed the laft line, as the glafs

goes round. Let us examine the juftnefs of the image. A
drunken perfon kept up by the ftrength and repeated amf-

tance of fpirituous liquors, can fcarce be more minutely

defcribed than by a top, fuftained entirely from the lames

of conftant whipping. The top, if the lames ceafe, reels,

and is in the utmoft danger of failing. But what are the

higheft effects of thofe lames ? The fame as the effects of

ftrong liquors. The top having jumped about, not from a

proper agility of its own, but by the force impelled upon it,

falls aileep, and fnores moft lethargically loud. The mo-
ment the fleep is at an end, the wooden body requires

more lames ;
otherwife, with an aukward kind of rumbling

noife, it waddles, reels, and tumbles headlong to the ground.

By fuch a flmilitude, Virgil's ftrokes of Satyr, which are

always hid with the utmoft caution and bafhfulnefs, appear

moft emphatically adapted, to the mark at which they aim.

But the Poet in fo confpicuous a character as Amata's, think-

ing it neceflary to become lefs myfterious, unfolds the hints
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that he has already given us, by fhewing the queen openly

and indecently devoted to Bacchus,

She flies the town, and mixing with a throng

Of madding matrons, bears the bride along,

Wandering thro' woods and wilds, and devious ways.

And with thefe arts the Trojan match delays.

She feign'd the rites of Bacchus, cried aloud,

And to the buxom God the Virgin vow'd.

Evoe, O Bacchus, thus began the fong,

And Evoe, anfwcr'd all the female throng.

O Virgin worthv thee alone ! me cried,

O worthy thee alone ! the crew replied.

Dryden.

The meaning of thefe lines, and of fome other imme-

diately fubfequent, fecms very obvious. The queen after

having expofed herfelf to an amazing degree in town, re-

folved to purfue her Bacchanalian revels more at leifure, and

lefs publicly, in the country. She withdrew to fome di-

ftance from the city, and carried with her the princefs her

daughter. As loon as the place of her retirement was

known,: {he was followed by a numerous fet of courtiers of

her own fex : and then the Poet proceeds to tell us, that

her majefty, and her Latian ladies, were guilty of exceffes,

which from his defcription, mufr. evidently have been infpir-

ed, by the ftrength, and potency, of wine. They fung, they

fhouted, they danced, and pradifed every frantic wtldnefs,

that fuggefted itfelf to their thought, and in/ention. But V
t

what rendered the indecency flill greater, was, their pranks

being executed under the mafic of religion, and the affecta-

tion of rites due to a God. After fuch a fcene ofimmo-
rality, it was highly proper in the Post, to bring the chief

aclrefs, to a fhameful, and uncommon exit. The cataftro-

phe is defcribed by Dryden in a very mafterly and pathetic

manner.

Mad with her anguifh, impotent to bear

The mighty grief, Hie loaths the vital air,

She calls herfelf, the caufe of all this ill,

And owns the dire effects, of her ungoverrid will'.

She raves againjl the Gods, fhe beats her bread:,

She tears with both her hands her purple veft:

Then round a beam a running noofe fhe tied,

And faften'd by the neck, obfeenely died.

Kere we fee the horrors, and the effects of a guilty con-

fcience, blafphemy, defpair, and an untimely death. But
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the objection fHll lies again ft the Poet, in having delineated

the character of a lady,' and more efpecialiy of a queen, in

the odious light of ebnety. 7 he objection might have

weight, if, in the oppofite fcale, we did not confider, that

•Amata had in the moil violent manner, declared herfe'f

againfl Lavinias marriage with Mncas, the mppofed and

acknowledged anceftor of Julius, and Auguftus Ccefar.

What higher compliment could Virgil pay to his imperial

patron, then to reprefent the Latian queen, and all thofe of

her friends and followers who were determined a^ainh; the

Trojan alliance, as a fet of frantic, mad, intoxicated —
rffibflfy/fCf ~&H=e9,- averfe to every wholefome counfel, regardlefs of fa-

cred prophecies, and even difobedient to the dictates of ora-

cles, and the venerable declarations of the Gods.

But I fufpect that the Poet had ftill a farther view. He
wrote his i^Eneid at a time, when luxury and its companion

intemperance, were at their meridian height in the court of

Auguftus. I cannot help being tempted to infer, that

Virgil aimed, not only at defcribing the general bad effects,

of bacchanalian myfteries, in the female fex, butatexpofing

the madnefs and follies, which the Roman ladies were guil-

ty of in particular, by too violent a devotion to the Son of

Semele. It may be difficult pofitively to determine, whether

or not the Mantuan Poet intended fuch a particular piece of

tacit fatyr, but it is certain that cbriety mufl ever draw up-

on itfelf, the fevereft and moft mocking cataftrophe : ill

health, ill humour, a painful death or fuicide.

I could with, madam, in the purfuit of your paper, that

you, who are a water drinker, would give us fome animad-

verfions upon an evil, from which the prefent age is not

totally exempt.

Permit me to fubferihe myfelf with moil perfect devo-

tion, Mrs. Singleton's,

. cenjiani reader\ fervant, and admirer,

Johannes Amatissimus.

Errata in N°. XIII.

Page 76. Tin. 9. read, and he whofe. I'm. 21. for counry, r. Country.

pas;. 77. 1. 22.. forficklenefs,x. ficklenefs. fame lin. for coqiiettry, r. coquetry.

pag. 78. 1- 21. for equaly, r. equally. Jin. 22. for it, and are not, read af~
^
fifiance, and are, from the Jmallnefs of theJlruclure, deny d it.
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Saturday, February 21, 1756.

Marriage at beft is but a vow y

Which all men either break or bow.

Hud.

Good breeding is the blojfom ofgood fenfe. *

AM in the greateft diftrefs what to make the /Ift ffth^ :

fubjecl: of this day's paper: but let me not
iffljftt#yf ^t/tJf*

be mifunderftood, my diftrefs is not from c

want, but fuperfluity j I have about five hun-

dred fubjecls crowding upon me at once, and

know not which to chufe : I dare fay every one of my
readers will know how to pity me, when they reflect upon £
the difficulty they have found at a fpendid table, of derer- O
mining what dim to eat of ; a difficulty which has more A

than once made me rife falling ; in which I fiippofe I have

not been fmgular. However to indulge my own lazinefs

and irrefolution, and at the fame time to give my readers

a fafhionable meal, I will prefent them with a ragout, and

to

*rrm*n, *f
2»lific/un. - n^'Jitytit*** *********
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to give it the higher relifh, will compofe it of fuch various

kinds of mental provifion, as I firft meet with in my larder

of correfpondence, without confidering at all how the dif-

ferent taftes may mix and agree ; a method, which I am

inclined to believe, is much in ufe amongft the French

cooks in this metropolis.

To Mrs. Singleton.
Cbeapfide, Jan ; 30.

Madam,
Though you are a flranger to the difquiets of a

married life, yet I hope you will fo far companionate

diftrefs you cannot feei, as to give this a place in

your paper; in which you will not only oblige me,

but half the wives on this fide Temple-Bar. You mull:

know, Mrs. Singleton, I have the misfortune to be married

to one of the honefteft fellows in the world ; that is, to a

man who fpends his life in a regular courfe of irregularity,

and makes no confcience of difturbing me every night at

the moft unfeafonable hours ; he is always the laft man in

the club-room, and when not a toper can be found fo

honeft as to flay t'other bottle, he comes home, reels into

the room, like Sullen in the Stratagem, talks loud a quar-

ter of an hour, and then very quietly refigns himfelf to

the fweets of that repofe, which he has fo effectually

banifhed from his wife. I feldom fee him from noon 'till

after midnight, but am left to pafs my evenings, unlefs

relieved by an accidental vifiter, in the entertaining con-

verfation of his maiden aunt, who lives with us. I have

propofed feperate beds, but that he will not hear of, fo I

have no hopes of ever Deeping again, unlefs you will cha-

ritably take him to tafk.

What makes this worfe to me, is, that I have been

ufed to a very regular life, and am of a focial converfable

humor : I married for a companion, and I aiTure you, my
fpoufe and I do not exchange ten words in a month, except

I take to the account, the converfation Jie. forces me to hold

with fiim at midnight, which I could very readily excufe.

I remember to have heard my father, who was a man

of learning, fay, that amongft the Romans, dilagreement

cf
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of temper was a fufficient reafon for divorce ; but as our

laws are not fo good natur'd, I beg to know of you, ma-

dam, whether 1 may not confider myfelf as unmarried in

confcience, and endeavour to lighten the conjugal load, as

I fee moft of my neighbours in the fame fituation, do ; and

as I am deprived of my hufband's company, admit that of

feme body elfe, for pofitively I can bear this treatment

no longer ?

I am,

Madam,
Tour diftreft humblefervant

M. C.

P. S. There is a very pretty gentleman at your end of

the town, who t^vants much to come and chat a few eve-

nings with me. VVVhat would you advife me to, dear Mrs.

Singleton ? I don't think he means any harm : but what

(hall I do with my aunt ?

Before I advife this lady, I muft beg leave to fay a

word to her hufband, and to defire him to confider, that if

a centinel will leave his port, he cannot wonder at find-

ing it occupied by another. I fincerely pity her, and if

{lie could punifli her hufband without hurting herfelf,

mould not fo much blame her : in the mean time, I think

the maiden aunt's being with her, a happy circumftance,

and am glad to find we are fometimes of ufe. I can

only recommend to her a certain quality, which I have

obferved to be of great fervice in conjugal life, I mean

patience ; for (he will certainly find the remedy fhc

propofes, much worfe than the difeafe.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,
As you feem very zealous for the welfare and honor of

your native country, I beg leave to communicate to the

world, by your means, a project which I verily believe, if

put in execution, would make us the terror of our enemies,

and prevent all fears of an invafion.

You cannot but have obferved, that the manners of tlu

fexes are totally changed, and that the pretty fellows of thefe

.days.
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days, are as remarkable for a certain inexprefiible foftnefs

in mien and behaviour, as the ladies for more mafculine ac-

complishment;. Who that fees Florus, tripping along with

thofe pretty mincing fteps, and Sempronia ftrutting up the

Mall with the moft heroic air of defiance, at once the terror

and admiration of the beaux around her, but would imagine

they had changed clothes for their diverfion ?

What I would propofe, is this, that the men, or rather

the creatures who wear manly habiliments, be left at home,
to their knotting and embroidery ; and that the ladies be

formed into a body of troops, for the defence of the nation,

and commanded by the valiant Sempronia, and thofe other

great fouls amongft us, who difdaining the narrow circle of

female occupations, have diftinguifhed themfelves by View-

ing that they dare do any thing. Only I would have it

enacted, that a fufficient number of beaux be allowed to

follow the army, to mend and get up the fine linnen of our

brave adventureffes.

I think it particularly happy, that as the men are grown
unable to defend us, we have acquired the courage to de-

fend ourfelves ; and that as we have left off all arts of houfe-

wifery the other fex are endeavouring to fupply our places. I

am told by an officer in the guards, who is my relation, that

his ferjeant has the honor to teach feveral women of quality,

the manual exercife ; and a lady of my acquaintance, never

has her laces warned by any body but her hufband, who
has improved the fcience of clear-ftarching, to a furprizing

degree of perfection.

Nor are the fair fex qualified above the pretty fellows

for martial expeditions, by fuperior ftrength and courage

only, but by their greater patience of hardships. I have

myfelf feen a young fellow lolling in a chair, preceded by

a footman, in May ; and a woman of rank, walking the

ftreets alone, and bravely defying the inclemency of the

weather, and the rudenefs of the mob, in December.

If what I have faid, meets with the public approbation,

I may explain myfelf further, being as defirous to pomote

/ (7 * . I the good of this nation, as the laborious Mr. Jacob Hen-

t f&}.' 4<m: y'riques^ himfelf, though I may perhaps meet with n(T

Madam,
Tour very humble fervant,^rhtix dfe, til

Cnfariy .rrfamiJ, funu, *f<uiiM% 1
thalestris.
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I have juft received the following letter, and if what

my correfpondent here tells me is true, which I am un-

willing to believe, the lady, whoever me is, fo much de-

ferves reprehenfion, that I cannot With juftice refufe it u

place in this paper.

Grafs-Inn^ Feb. 17, 1756.

Madam,

You have profeffed yourfelf a lover of the theatre j if

you are really fo, you will take proper notice of an enor-

mity, which I am very forry to fay, Was committed by one

of your own fex.^A^woman of diftlnction the other night

at Covent-Garden play-houfe, when an
'
actrefs^ Was in a

very interefting fcene of a favorite tragick character, marked

her out with her eyes, and burfl into fuch an indecent

laugh of contempt, as made her incapable for fome time

of going on with her part ; and I have heard mocked her

fo much, as, after the play was over, to occafion her fall-

ing into fits. The foftnefs, and female delicacy, fo diftin-

guifhable in the appearance of this actrefs, I mufl: own fo

far prejudiced me in her favour, that I mould have theight

it impoffible for any perfon to ihfult her, if I had not been

an eye-witnefs of the contrary. If the lady who Was guilty

of this indecency, had no regard to humanity, or (the civility

due to an audience ; yet one would imagine pride might

have guarded her againft a behaviour fo very unbecoming

her rank. Pray tell her, madam, that (he not only con-

defcended to the utmoft meannefs in thus attacking one of

her fex, who in that place was not allowed to return the

infult, but that (he put herfelf upon a level with the loweffc

of the audience, by fuch an imitation of their manners.

I am,

Madam,
Tour very humble fervant,

A Spectator.

I hope this correfpondent fo far miflakes the cafe, as to

fuppofe this infult defigned, when it was really accidental,

and only the effect of that levity, which, however ungrace-

ful, is too common amongft people from whom one would

rather expect examples of politenefs. However, I could

wifh
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wifh, for the honor of the fex, that my fair readers would

have a ltricler guard on their behaviour in public places,

fince they fee the ill confequence of an unmeaning gaiety fo

improperly tim'd j I fay unmeaning, for I cannot fuppofe

any woman of diftinition, or even any gentlewoman, would

defignedly be guilty of fuch an indecent outrage. The

performers may on this occafion, fay with the frogs in the

fable, confider, though this is fport to you, 'tis death to us.

I may perhaps ' in fome future paper, obfcrve further on

the behaviour of our audiences in general, which is fuch,

as makes us appear to foreigners, a nation of Goths : had

fuch an affair happened at Paris, the lady, whatever had

been her rank, would have been called upon for an expla-

nation j but this is fuppofing an impoffibility, for actors

there are heard as they ought to be, with attention JIM as

night. I could wifh our travelling ladies would be prevailed

upon to import, with the follies and fopperies they bring

from France, a little of their politejfe ; refinement in

good-breeding is the moft valuable acquifltion I know of,

that we can make from that gay, but civil nation ; and yet

it feems the only one we neglect to make : I (hall be as

gentle with my own fex as I can j but mail give no quarter

to the rambling fquires, who, after making their native

country contemptible all over Europe, return home im-

proved in nothing but vice, and bring from Verfailles and

Turin the manners of the bear-garden.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pofl paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofier-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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WeflwarA again, the - fair,

Is nicely fmear'd, with fat of bear :
ft fi+ffnttf

Before you fee, you fmell your toaft, r\ A -

And fweeteft fhe who ftinks the mofi. H** &f] r*- m
Prior. . » ,

To Mrs. Singleton,

May it pleafe your Decency, fy>f 1m<*rl

;E LYING on the prote&ion of thofe celebrated ^rflfiflt, ~J/~
Old Maids, the nine Mufes, of whom I have the * *S /

honour to be an unworthy admirer, and for whofe Id */ftf-ftfi & *

chaftity 1 dare anfwer with my life, tho' few ladies ^r//h/^
characters have been treated with lefs ceremony

T

'

I take the liberty ofaddreffing this petitionary epiftle

to you. Permit me then, in the name of thofe immortal vir-

gins, who have ever been friends to cieanlinefs and fweet
fmells, to lay before you a grievance, which I make no doubt
of your inclination, whatever I may do of your power, to

redrefs.

As
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As I have already profeffed my pamon for the Mufes, it may
feem fuperfluous to inform you of my contempt for money : this

contempt, which always proceeds from a greatnefs of foul, and

is fometimes attended with a lownefs of cam, does but too fre-

quently lay its poffeflbr under great inconveniences. Laft fum-

mer, perceiving that fome mechanics, fellows of mallow intellects

and low education, did not feem to relifh my manner of anfwer-

ing their impertinent letters, I was eafily prevailed on by the

importunity of my friends in the country, to whom I owed a

vifit, and I hate being in debt, to make a fmall excurfion into

Hampjhire.

Accordingly on Sunday morning, as the roads are lefs em-

barrajjed on that day, I fet out from London accompanied with

Horace, Ovid, Catullus, Tibullus, and Pr&pertius, and the image

of my dear Fanny, in the language of poetry, AJlerie. You
know, Madam, that a miftrefs is as neceffary to a bard, as to

a knight-errant, and I believe in my confcience of as much fer-

vice to him as his mufe. With thefe attendants, who put me
to no great expence in board-wages, I arrived at the feat of an

old uncle j who having been a Wejlminfler fcholar', and aftudent

of Chrift Church, was an abfolute idolater of all poetical perfor-

mances, from Virgil down to the Carmina Quadragejimalia.

I mall not trouble you with a tedious detail of what happened

during my three months refidence in the country, but (hall beg

leave to hurry you back to town, only premifing that by the

affiftance of fome extempore epigrams, compofed perhaps- a

month before, I prevailed on my uncle to enable me to anfwer

thofe clamorous mechanics, in a manner agreeable to their

vulgar capacities.

My firft care you may naturally imagine was to fee the divine

Ajlerie, and accordingly the day after my arrival, I went to the

countefs of s Squeezer *, where I was fure of meeting

her, impatient to intreat her gracious acceptance of an Ode, writ-

ten in honour of her lovely treffes : and furely when I left town,

me had the fineft hair that ever floated on a female neck. I had

juft entered the room, when a fervant announced (c ejl le ban ton)

Mifs Fanny and her mother : in walks Madam, and after her, Mifs

Fanny you fuppofe; no fuch perfon, I affaire you, but old mo-
ther Cybele, the Berecynthian goddefs, with all her turrets on her

head. Have you not feen Doctor Fauflus on the metamorphofls

of Helen into an infernal hag ? Have you not feen Hogarth's

idle 'prentice, in his ftate of terror and amazement ? Such were

the look and attitude of your petrified correfpondent : after fome
time I recovered, and ventured to make a formal bow to this

new acquaintance, when .Mifs Sprightly, having paid her fome

com-
** A modern word, fignifying a crowded Drum.
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compliments on the crifpnefs of her curls, beg'd to know how
long her hair had been drefled ? The queftion feemed odd, but

the anfwer aftonifhing : three weeks laft Tuefday, replies Mifs

Fanny ? Three weeks, Madam, faid I, ha'n't you been a bed

lince that ? regularly every day. Fray, Madam, don't that lay

you under the neceflity of drefTing your hair every evening when
you rife ? Oh Lord, Sir, fays Mifs, fmiling at my ignorance, a

head properly made up> with pins, parte and pomatum, will keep a

month very well. As fhe talked of her head in the ftyleof pickled

pork, I ventured to afk her whether the pafte and pomatum
would keep as long : certainly, faid fhe, if prepared with the

veritable eau deJleur des arbres. I fuppofe Mifs, faid I, this

famion is peculiar to the young ladies, as the married are more
liable to have their locks difcompofed. Not at all, fays fhe, Lady
Lazy drefTes her hair but once a quarter ; 'tis true, we are in-

joined to lie in one pofture, which to be fure is an inconvenience
;

laft night I went to bed fomewhat earlier than ufual, and was con-

fequently reftlefs, fo happening to turn on one fide, deranged the

right wing a little, but Betty has racGmmoded it paffablement bien.

I perceive, MaHam, faid I, that a comb is a very unneceffary orna-

ment on a modern toilette j and fo retired full of indignation,with

my poem in my pocket, which, tho' it would have conveyed a

tolerable image of Mifs Fanny three months ago, has not at

prefent the moft diftant refemblance of her, as you will eafily

fee by the arguments of fome of the Stanzas, which I beg leave

to lay before you, relying on your candour, not to judge of the

whole piece by the fample, as no fpecies of poetry fufFers fo much
by being ftript of its ornaments, as a Modern Ode.

In one ftanza, I had painted the foft radiance of her fnowy
neck and bofom, breaking, like the ftreaks of day, thro' the dark

covering of her lovely hair, which lay difperfed with a happy,

negligence, fhedding rofes and ambrofia. Alas ! how unlike is

this picture, to the chizzerd buft, of the disfigured Afierie ! The
fnow which adorned her bofom, has (hifted place, and converted

into fleet, deforms her head ; inftead of rofes fhe fheds thorns
;

and if the odours fhe djfFufes are in the leaft akin to ambrofia,

I would rather dine at a three-halfpenny ordinary, than board

with Jupiter.

In another ftanza I had engaged a band of Cupids in her fcr-

vice, fome of whom innocently fported with her filken treffes,

whilft others, more mifchievoufly inclined, employed their ar-

rows in weaving them into curious and delicate net-work. This

admirable piece of poetical machinery, is totally deftroyed
; for,

alas ! the Cupids, who are plump chubby boys, could never

penetrate her pafte-works, and ftiould they efcape darning 6ut

their brains againft her perpetual curls, they muft infallibly be

trans-
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transfixed , as you have feen flies by fchool-boys , on thofe

enormous pins, which rival her hairs in number. In my laft

rtanza, in imitation of that immortal fia'.terer, Virgil, who made'

the Scorpion contract his claws, to leave vlugujlm more room in

the Zodiac than came to his mare ; I alio took the fame liber-

ty with the hair of Berenice y which Conon the Mathematician,

for even Mathematicians will flatter, had converted into the

Conftellation of the Seven-ftars. But no force of poetical genius

can whirl Mifs Fanny & incumbered Tete, half-way to the fixed

rtars ; it might indeed, confidering the combuflible materials of

which it is compounded, with an eafy tranfition, be metamor-

phofed into a comet.

In fhort, if this fafhion continues, we bards mull either throw

afide our pens, or provide ourfelves with a new fet of epithets,

and where to look for them, is the queflion. I have already

with the utmoft attention perufed the claffical authors above

-

.named,(who were as fine gentlemen, and fond lovers, as they were

elegant poets) efpecially thofe parts of them, in which Coma,

Crinis, or Capillus, are to be found, and I do aver^ thsre is not

the leaft mention of either parte, powder, or pomatum. Can

any perfon without indignation think of one of thefs French

architects, with his trowel, lime, and nails, tacking up a beauti-

ful length of hair, and incrurting it with a compofition of vil-

lainous fmells? Then, dear Mrs. Singleton, as you love your

country, as you are a lover of nature, I conjure you to refcue

the fineft ornament, of the faireft part of the creation, out of

the hands of thefe Bizarres, who cloathing putrefaction under

the modifh phrafes of haut gout, and bien mortijie, have already

corrupted the taftes and fmells of one half of our Nobility : in-

form the young ladies, that Horace's defcription of Pyrrha has

been always reckoned a compleat pattern of female elegance :

Cuiflavam religas comam
Simplex Munditiis ! Hor.

For whom bind'ft thou

In wreaths thy golden hair,

Plain in thy neatnefs t Milt.

Whereas a modern lady's hair, dreft in alto relievo, is the

direct contraft of this :

Cut duram adijicas comam

Tnplex fpurcitiis ?

For whom, with triple filth defiled,

Doft thou thy ftony trefles build ?

Triple, alluding to parte, powder, and pomatum.

Give
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Give me leave to parody another flanza of the inimitable

Horace, which 1 really think will make no bad caricatura, of

thofe very fafhionable ladies, who drefs their hair once a quarter.

Tundit me Glycera?, coma
Horrentis

}
Patio marmore durior,

Et vultus nimium lubricus ajpici.

Bruis'd by her Adamantine locks,

Harder by far than Parian rocks,

Scar'd by the grimnefs of her mien,

And vifage too much painted to be fcen.

Anon.

And fcrioufly, Madam, a gentleman, who fhould happen to

whifper one of thofe ladies incautioufly, would be apt to break

his nofe, or bruife his cheek; as their ears are, without a figure,

two holes, in a wall of coarfe finifhing.

If lady Lazys, vipers dangled a little more, (he would give

us a complete idea of MeduJ'a; at prefent, I conceive fhe has a

flrong refemblance of her more immediate anceftrefs Canidia.

Brevibus implicata viperis

Crines & incomptum caput.

Canidia crown'd with writhing fnakes

Diihevel'd — Francis.

In mort, Hie is exactly dreft in character, to reprefent the

High-prieftefs of"Juno Mephitis,, who had formerly a temple

among the Herpines, and was worshiped as the goddefs of {link-

ing exhalations, and is at this day the Deity, that prefides over

French Cooks, Frifeurs and Perfumers. Lord Lazy- who is as

great an ceconomift of his time as his lady, and has the fame

well-bred contempt for cleanlinefs, copies her exactly, both in

the times, and manner, of dreffing his hair. Conceive then this

amiable couple, fwathed, fillited, and embalmed, and ftretched

by each other's fide, like Harry the Vllth and his good queen

Elizabeth ; lives there a man with a nofe who would not rather

pafs a night with the royal Pair, in Weftminfter abby, than with

the noble couple in Grofvenor-fquare ? I (hall conclude this te-

dious epiftle,with once more commending to your patronage, the

common caufe, of cornbs and cleanlinefs, and beg leave to con-

jure the young ladies, as they hope for hufbands, who will turn

to them, that in order to reftore their hair to its fweet natural

ftate, they will condefcend to facrifice one tenth part of the time,

which they fo willingly beftow in difguifmg it.

I am, Madam, with the moft fincere refpect

Your real Admirer.

P. S.
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p.s. -^v £;
•'

• -
'

One apprehenfion terrifies me, and ------
- - - I would have Mifs Fanny confider whether - ------- the injunction cf lying in one pofture

may not expofe her to the attempt of fome enterprizing

Lothario, <and mould her fear of deranging her favourite

curls contribute to his fuccefs, I am in great doubt, whe-
ther that excufe would be thought fuflicient by the gene-

rality of the world.

Second P. S.

Tho' I admit, that Mifs Fanny fitted out in her prefent

hoftile manner, & armee du jer jufqu'aux dents, may, in

the. literal fenle of the word, wound her lovers very fe-

verely
;

yet as her weapons were fabricated in a mortal

mop, their effects will be very different from thofe pro-

duced by the caeleflial fire-tipped arrows, which the Cupids

purloin from the eyes of their mother Venus.

Third and* loft P.S.

I intend to fatyrize thefe female warriors, and for that

purpofe have reduced them to two claries. Thofe , who
carry black Corkins, I call Hedge-hogs :, thofe , who are

armed with white , Porcupines. How do you like the

• Conceit ?

The letter from Cambridge, with the propofals, was received,

and mall be taken proper notice of.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

Errata.
In N° XIV. page 83. lin. 26. for intention, read invention. page 84. lin. 9. for

then, read than.

In N° XV. page 85. under Motto for Pope, read Young, lin. 8. for fctndid, read

fphndid. page 86. lin. 33. for to, read into. page 88. lin. 37. for pomote,

read promote.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. B ladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.
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The bloom of opening flowery unfully'd beauty,

Softnefs, and fweeteft innocence (he wears,

And looks like nature in the world's firfi fpring.

R O W E.

Is ought fo fair,

In all the dewy landfcapes, of the fpring,

In the bright eye of Hefper, or the morn.

In nature's fairefi forms, is ought fo fair,

As virtuous Friendfhip ?

Akenside.

Y Niece's friend, Rojara, Came to town on
Tuefday morning, to pafs a few months, with

us: (he is really a fine creature, and has all

that vivid bloom of youth and health, which
might be expected, at eighteen, from a year's

uninterrupted refidence amongft the Dryads, that people the

embowering (hades of Rutland : the purity of the air, and
the chearfulnefs arifing from the fight of nature in all he-

genuine charms, which even winter cannot entirely deftrov
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in that garden 'of England, have given a life to her com-

plexion, which Rouge can never come up to, and which even

Julia, in fome .degree, wants. As flie has, by being fo long

in the. country, happily efcaped the barbarous hands of thole

mortal enemies to beauty, French hair-dreffers, the adorning

of her head, is juft what my correfpondent of laft week re-

commends, and has a great fimilitude to the Egyptian Maid
in Prior's Salomon,

—— Her hair,

Unty'd, and ignorant of artful aid,

Adown her moulders loofely lay difplay'd,

And in the jetty curls ten thoufand Cupids play'd. .

If we will credit hifipry and tradition, both the King, and

the Poet, were men of gallantry, and no ill judges of female

charms ; and if my fair country-women will not llften to fuch

heathenifh fellows as Horace and Tibullus, I hope the cele-

brated Jewifti Monarch and the Chriftian Poet, may de-

fervc fome credit with them ; and perfwade them, that to

depart from nature, and fimplicity, in the embellilhment of

their perfons, is to lofe more than half their power of

pleafihg.

j*

' ' Rosara's whole drefs is perfectly genteel, but fo elegantly

plain and fimple, and fo void of all fantaftically modim orna-

ments, that (he will appear an angel to the Men, and a meer

country creature to the Ladies, and the Beaux. She is mod
unfamionably neat and delicate, and ftrikes more fenfes than

one with the ideas of rofes and lillies : in a word, me is, in

every refpect, the reverfe of thofe ladies, whom my correfpon-

dent of laft week very judicioufly diftinguifhes by the appel-

lation of Hedge-hogs, which animal they not only refemble in

their quills, but in their love of dirt : by the way, 1 think

Rofara, and thofe who imitate her, in her external, as well

as internal purity, may not improperly be called Ermines.

I am fo pleafed with Rcfara's drapery, that I intend to per-

fwade my niece, who is, in the dreffing of her hair, a little in-

clined to the Porcupine, tho' ftill a fuperftitious votary to the

goddefs of cleanlinefs, to copy her ; and if I can prevail on thefe

two girls to be handfome in fpite of the fafhion, and mew the

ladies how much their native charms are fuperior to art, I

think we mail ftand fome chance to turn the tide, and drive.

the
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the Frifeurs back to Paris : I am fpeaking here againft my
own intereft, for by the afhftance of thele operators, the griz-

zled locks of an old woman of fifty, look juft as well as the

polifhed jett, or mining auburn trefles, of a young one of

eighteen.

Rosara was received by me with the regard due to her

merit; and, by Julia, with all the open, undiffembled

warmth of genuine friendfhip : it was with fome furprize, I

faw tears of joy in the eyes of both at their meeting : and

after dinner, having fent them with a married lady, to King Lear,

I retired to my clofet, and from contemplating, with unfpea-

kable fatisfa&ion, the amiable and virtuous regard of thefe

young women for each other, could not avoid reflecting with

equal concern upon the prefent too great neglect of this, and

all other focial affections. By all writers in times of fimplicity

and virtue, as are generally the beginning of all ftates, we
iind this virtue celebrated almoft equally with public fpirit

:

whether we are upon the decline, as to the laft, I (hall not

take upon me to determine, the enquiry being more proper

for a writer of the other fex j but in regard to friendfhip, tho*"

no fubject is, by the ancients, treated with more warmth and

enthufiafm, yet amongft us, who are fo much wifer than thefe

whimfical philofophers, a man would be looked upon as a

madman who mould pretend to it.

The name of friend, held facred by the beft ages; in our

days, ftands for little more, than a favorite companion in

midnight riots, or a confederate in debauchery and vice : or

at beft, one conneded with us in fchemes of intereft or am-
bition ; for one whom chance, not choice, has made our affo-

ciate in buiinefs, or in pleafure.

I would be underftood here to mean the friendfhips of the

men only, for I by no means intend to include the ladies in

this charge ; their gentle fouls, efpecially in this town, the

nurfery of fincerity and truth, are fo open to every virtuous

affection, that it is impoffible to pafs a day in good company

without being fenfible of the generous warmth of female amity,

and their pious zeal even for their abfent friends. Did you

obferve, fays Mijs Fickle, how mockingly Lady Truman was

dreft the other night at the Opera ? 1. proteft it grieved me,

for fhe is my friend. Have you heard, fays another, that

Bell
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Bell Fajkivn went to Windfor in a poft-chaife with Jack V/il-

dair? and xvas out three nights? I am fufe its true, or I

would not mention it, for you know Ihave a friend(l:ipfor her.

I could bring many inftances of this kind, to prove the afto-

ntlhing force of femalejricndjhip, but the obfervation of my
polite readers, will furnifti them with examples enough to

prove the truth of my affertion, and to convince them, that

this amiable goddefs, who, we are told by ignorant' moralifts,-

is fled with Aftrea to Heaven, in reality has fixed her resi-

dence in the bofoms of the Britifli fair. Our inimitable

EngliJJj Homer
,

fays,

A gen'rous friendfhip no cold medium knows,

Burns with one love, with one refentment glows,

One mould our interefts, and our paflions be.

Pope.

Who that is acquainted with that infeparable pair, Lady

Lovemore
y
and Mrs. Modify but will allow they have lived up

to the very letter of this defcription ? They fcorn a cold me-

dium in any thing ; and whether the infpiring Burgundy^ or

» more infpiring Citron-Water, invite to bacchanalian revels

:

* whether the fmart eniign, or wealthy heir, warm their fouls

to gallantry: whether the dear cards, or enchanting dice, call

to the joys of play; they are equally in earneft in all. Have
they not both, for thefe feven years part, burned with one

love, that is, with one kind of love, and not unfrequently

for the fame object ? And for the fame fpace of time have they

not glow'd with one conftant and equal refentment, againft

every woman younger, and handfomer, than themfelves ? Their

interefts are fo much one, that they always cheat at cards for

each other, being of Montaigne\ opinion, that juftice itfelf

mould give place to friendfhip: as for their paflions, I have

already {aid enough to mow you how much they are the fame.

But to be ferious: perhaps our frozen clime is unfavora-

ble to thofe virtues, which require warmth of heart, and en-

thufiafm of fentiment f and as it preferves us from the crimes

of thofe regions where burning funs fire the blood to jealoafy

and revenge, it denies us, in a great meafure, the tranfport of

animated vivacious 'affections ; and confines us, in general, to a

mediocrity in virtue, as well as in vice,

I (hall
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I flr^ll conclude' thcfe rambling unconnected thoughts on

friendih.p, wjth an5 6'</-, -wrote by the author of the two al-

ready publifhed in this paper.

•ojjjpj «A3 avoir? . ;

l bfii^..|<ai jwn&ftm vnucij scMid'Mfjp? «

Ode to FrkndflMp,

O more fond love mail wound my breaft;

In all his fmiles deceitful dreft,

I fcorn his coward fway-

And now with pleafure can explore

The galling chains I felt before,

Since I am free to day.
,

m<-v v.xi qmmnsnx awoiipg A

To day with friendfliip I'll rejoice,

Whilft dear Lucinda's gentle voice,

Shall foften every care

:

O, Goddefs 6f the joy fincere !

The focial figh ! the pleafing tear !

Thy noblerbonds I'll wear.

When firft, ill-fated, haplefs jiour !.

My foul confeft Amintor's power,

Lucinda fhar'd my grief

;

And leaning on her faithful breaft,

The fatal paflion I confeft,

And found a foft relief.

My fteps me oft was wont to lead

Along the fair enztmel'd mead,

To foothe my raging pain ;

And oft with tender converfe, ftrove

To draw the fting of hopelefs love,

And make me fmile again.

O, much lov'd maid ! whilft life remains,

To thee I'll confecrate my ftrains,

For thee I'll tune my lyre -

3

And, echoing with my fweeteft lays,

The vocal hills (hall fpeak the. praife

Of Friendfhin's facred fire.

Madam,
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To Mrs. Singleton.

Bond-Street, March 2.

Madam,
As in the beginning of your prefent undertaking, you gave

us reafon to expect that your principal aim in the progrefs of

it, would be the entertainment of your own fexj 10 I believe

you are never fo pleafing to the generality of your readers, as

when the fubject ofyour effays is directed chiefly to the females

:

your,lafl paper was read with inexpreffible pleafure by me,

and many of my acquaintance, and I doubt not is as well re-

ceived by all, but the Hedge-hogs and Porcupines
;
but, Ma-

dam, it gave me, and others, no little perplexity to meet with

fo many Latin words in it, unexplained ; as you give us Eng-

lifh mottos, pray don't puzzle us with Latin text : I mould

have fent you a very angry letter, if my curiofity had

not been unexpectedly gratify'd by a viiit from a relation,

a ftudent of Chriji -Church, Oxford; who informed me,

that the words Coma, Crinis, and Capillus, are fo many dif-

ferent names for the hair : and that the Carmina £>uadrageji-

malia, are exercifes in Latin verfe, peculiar to their college,

upon the fubjects difputed in the public fchools of the uni-

verfity, the beginning of Lent. By printing this, your other

female readers will be poflelfed of the fame fatisfaction in the

prefent cafe with,

Your very humble fervant,

MARTHA ENGLISH.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJler-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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This player here

But in a ficlion, in a dream of pajfion,

Could force his foul fo to his own conceit.

That from her working, all his vifage warned \

Tears in his eyes, difiraElion in his afpetl,

A broken voice, and his whole function fuiting

With forms to his conceit.

Shakespear.

Was prevailed upon by Rofara and my niece,

to go, the other night, to King Lear ; and'l fftr'frrri/'rf,

own myfelf obliged to them for the very great
*

pleafure the reprefentation gave me : I went

with three of my fix critical virgins,into a part of

the houfe, where we enjoyed the double advantage of feeing

the play, and obferving upon the audience ; and I had the

fatisfaction of finding we were accompanied in our tears, by

almoft the whob houfe : the young people efpecially mowed
fuch a becoming fenfibility,- as gives me hopes virtue has a

ftronger party in the riling generation, than thufe of my age,

in general, are inclined to allow.

I think it a great mark ofjudgment in Mr. Barry, that he

has thrown fo ftrong and affecting a cad of tendernefs into

the

tf/v'&l m vi fans fau frrtfa,
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the character : he never lofes fight of the Father, but in all

his rage, even in the "midft of his feverefl: curfes, you fee that

his heart, heavily injured as he is, and provoked to the laft

excefs of fury, ftill owns the offenders for his children : with-

out this circumftance,his concefnons,when he meets with them
at Glofter's Caftle, and his offering to return with Goneril, with

only fifty of his knights, would appear a degree of meannefs

;

but. we fee in his whole manner, that paternal fondnefs is com-

bating his refentments ; and that he endeavours, in fpite of all

appearances, to think them innocent. That this is the fenfe

of the poet, feems to me plain from the following paffage,

when on Cornwall's and Regan's refufal to fee him, he flies

out into fuch a very juft, though flrong paffion of anger,

The king wou'd fpeak with Cornwall, the dear father

Wou'd with his daughter fpeak, commands her fervice:

Are they informed of this ? My breath and blood !

Fiery ? The fiery duke ? Tell the hot duke that

This rage is no more than they merited, but the father's

love checks him in all the heat of it :

No, but not yet, may be they are not well.

We fee in this line that his fondnefs is forming an excufe

for them, tho' their ill ufage of his fervant, and almoft every

circumftance of their behaviour, might have convinced him

they were altogether fallen off from duty, and therefore

this performer's manner of playing Lear, appears perfectly

confiftent with the whole meaning of the poet.

His figure is fo happily difguifed, that you lofe Mr. Barry,

and have no other idea on his firft appearance, than that of a

very graceful, venerable, kingly, old man : but it is not in

his perfon alone he fupports the character ; his whole action is

of a piece ; and the breaks in his voice,which are uncommonly
beautiful, feem the effect of real, not perfonated, forrow.

I am inclined to imagine, from his mafterly performance

of Lear, that this actor is capable of playing a much greater

variety of characters than he has yet attempted ; and that he

is yet far from knowing half his dramatic powers.

Tho' I am naturally much more inclined to praife than

cenfure, yet I cannot help taking notice of what I think

a very extraordinary abfurdity , which is the manner of

playing the Gentleman Ufher , that all the actors who
have performed it, that I know of, feem to have fallen

into : whoever reads the play, will, if I am not greatly

miftaken, fee in that character, no more than a faucy, furly,

impu-
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impudent fervant, vain of his lady's favour : but in the re-

prefentation, he is metamorphofed into a finging, dancing

Fribble; and a comic character created, contrary, as I appre-

hend, to the apparent meaning of the author : I allow, that

taking it is in that light, Mr. Shuter is extremely well in it

,

but 1 think it treating the poet a little too cavalierly, to new

mould in this manner one of his characters, efpecially as it

anfwers no purpofe,but taking off our attention from the tender

and noble fenfations which are excited by the diftrefles of the

principal perfonage, and difturbing the beft emotions of the

human heart, by impertinent, and ill-timed mirth.

I cannot conclude without taking notice of the applaufe

Mr. Ryan meets with in the counterfeited madnefs of Edgar;

applaufe which I heard with more pleafure, becaufe I am
told, he has played his part in the great drama of life, in fuch

a manner, as not only to deferve, but what is more uncom-

mon, to acquire, univerfal approbation ; and that he has

b^en excelled by nobody in the real character of a worthy,

deferving, and truly honeft man.

It has always been matter of great aftoniihment to me, that

both the houfes have given Tate's wretched alteration ofKing

Lear, the preference to Shakefpears excellent original ; which

Mr. Addijon, the mod candid, as well as judicious of critics,

thinks fo infinitely preferable, as to bear no degree of com-

parifon ; and one cannot help remarking particularly, and

with fome furprize, that Mr. Garrick, who profeffes

himfelf fo wTarm an idolater of this inimitable poet, and who
is determined, if I may ufe his own words, in the prologue

to the Winter s Tale,

To lofe no drop of this immortal man.

Should yet prefer the vile adulterated cup of Tate, to the

pure genuine draught, offered him by the matter he avow's

to ferve with fuch, fervency of devotion.

As to Mr. Barry, I think he was perfectly right to take the Lear

which is commonly play'd, that the competition between him and

Mr. Garrick in this trying part, may be exhibited to the public

upon a fair footing ; I have not yet been fo fortunate as to fee the X p
latter in it, whofe performance, I doubt not, is no lefs juft- ^??Uj>

ly, than generally, celebrated and admired j but the advan- S Og/m ^
tage Mr. Barry has from his perforfT the variety of his voice, ?

~

—

and its particular aptitude to exprefs the differing tones which " ; tyjfl
lbrrow, pity, or rage, naturally produce, are of fuch fervice * *g
to him in this character, that he could not fail of pleafing, jlVGfb' m//9P*

1 0

j9u4fftf>a.+
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tho' he did not play it with all the judgment, which in my
opinion he does.

I am diverted from the farther purfuit of this fubjedr, by a

letter, the author of which expreffes fo generous a zeal for

my fervice, that I think mylelf obliged to make every thing

of my own give way to him.

Madam,
Observation and experience muft have convinced you,

long before your commencing author, that to attempt by any

laudable undertaking, to gain the applaufe of the public, was
' infallibly to expofe yourfelf to the cenfure of every malignant,

fa /"fTPiA *** invidious detractor, who in proportion to his own want of

^ I fpirit, capacity, or application, to rife to any reputable diftinc-

tion in the world ; is therefore fo much the more afliduous to

, obfcure the worth, and obftruct the endeavours, of all who

/tfj M poffefs, and are exerting any diftinguifhing talents, and labour-

/£—O in% t0 ^eeP t^iem down as much as poffibie to his own level.

Jo tit ^l

To this fpecies, belongs that tribe of mifchievous animals,

-
'

fftiii} ft&v the little critics, by whom it can be no furprize to you, Ma-

'?/'}/ ^am> t0 ^e m ôrmed» that your paper, guarded as it is bv
Atflit. /'ML your fex, purfuit, and character, fliould be mod virulently

pelted and hifTed at. As I am your conftant reader, and a

zealous well-wifher to your undertaking, I mull acquaint you,

that I was the other day in a coffee-houfe, where a knot of

them was affembled about a file of your papers, and like

^7 witches round a conjuring cauldron, every one throwing in

—1
, ?\ his invidious ingredient, as the malice of his heart, or the

vt'JA phrenzy of his head, fuggefted : 'till Tom Noi/y the attorney's

v j, ^ clerk, filencing the reft with the loudnefs of his vociferation,

JH It) ^ and the pert importance of his looks, expatiated upon the

errors of the prefs, very wifely taking them for your's, and

t '* which by the way, Madam, are fo very flight, that if your

delicacy had not led you to take notice of them, I believe they

would have been overlook'd by almoft every body elfe.

<c This old woman, fays Tom
t

pretends to write, but can't

tc
fpell : every fucceeding paper has a long lift of corrections,

" of the miftakes of the paft, and tells us that fuch and
" fuch words fliould have been fo and fo, if Mrs. Singleton

'« had but known it : for the detection of the errors is evident-

ct ly not her's, but from fome idle people of her acquaintance,

" who are fo good to throw away their time in correcting

" her nonfenfe : but befides all her other blunders, the poor

" old foul's memory fails her, 'tis but the other day at the

* " end of her motto (he gave us Young for Pope, and in time I

(hall expect to fee Pope for TiMM"
Here

s.
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Here Tom's criticifm was crown'd with a loud laughter of

applaufe, and finding it would be to no purpofe to attempt

your defence any longer, againft fuch an army of licentious ffTcl^gjy

fatffyM for I had now and then interpofed, I prudently

flipped out of the coffee-room, remembring the wife maxim
of Hndibras :

He who lives to run away
May fight again another day.

I chufe therefore, Madam, to appear your champion in

your own paper, and by throwing down my gantlet in that

field to defy Tom Noify and all his gang.

The errors of the prefs are equally vexatious to author and

reader ; the former indeed has this only confolation that

the evil is without remedy, and beyond the power of the

moft fagacious judgment, or the niceft obfervation. Some-
thing will efcape in fpite of the greater! vigilance : we all

know that the word not, was once left out of the feventh

Commandment, and confequently a very fafhionable crime,

commanded inftead of being prohibited: quere, whether the

fine gentlemen of this age, have not their bibles of this edition ?

I could mention befides many works publifhed at a very

great expence, and by authors of the firft clafs, with a pre-

fatory page filled with errata ; thofe therefore in a weekly

paper, may furely meet with indulgence from the public,

tho' intention mould happen to be printed for invention
y
and

to inftead of into.

But not to be too grave upon a fubject that fo little deferves

it, I mall conclude with a ftory which I know to be fact
;

firft defiring Mrs. Singleton to excufe one word, which may
appear a little indelicate in the works of a lady. But by fill-

ing up the place of a letter with an afterifm, which is fuch an

incitement to curiofity, as may render a paper the more ven-

dible, you may preferve your own character and decorum :

I mall therefore venture to proceed.

Mr. Prior whofe rhimes in his humorous pieces are fre-

quently half words, fent a performance to the prefs, with a ^
line that ended with the fyllable Del; the printer, who was /
afterwards lord mayor of London, and confequently we muft A^^vT
fuppofe him a man of forne learning, thinking it flood for"

the Latin word Dele, leave out, omitted the fyllable and put

a ftop to the rhime. Prior fent back the proof meet, and

reftored Del: the printer, who was well acquainted with

Dele, but knew not what to make of Del, compleated the

line
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line by printing Dele. This blunder entirely fpoilt the rhime,

and made nonfenfe of the paflage. Prior out of all patience,

again blotted out Dele, and writ in its place Del ninth a P * x-,

and the printer returned the meet, ending the line by Del

with a P * x . I am, Madam, once more afking pardon

for the indecency of that laft word,

Tour very humble fervanf,

S. P.

I am particularly obliged to my correfpondent for this de-

fence, firice as I fuppofed every body acquainted with the

impoffibility of avoiding errors of the prefs, I did not know

I had any occafion for an apology on that head, and confe-

quently mould never have thought of making one. From
what I have obferved, I am upon a footing with other writers

as to this inconveniency, and my great miftake I believe, has

been as my correfpondent obferves, in correcting them ; fince

if I had not thus affifted in detecting myfelf, I might like

others, have pafled undetected. The very correct Mr. Fitz

Adam is not always able to prevent the diiagreeable circum-

ftance of having his paper mifprinted ; in the laft World but

one, which- now lies before me, you will find, Tiberias, in-

ftead of Tiberius, a miftake which the moft captious critic will

allow, it was impoflible for him to fall into. And the pains-

taking author of Athelflan, has three times in the firft act, firey

forfiery ; and as often in other parts o{'n,faulcion for jaulehion.

To give one more example, in the Public Advertifer of'laft

Saturday, at the end of the opera advertifement, is this re-

markable line, Signor Perellino will ling to-morrow evening :

at firft I imagined we were grown fo polite as to have operas

on Sundays, and that even the dear cards were infufficient to

make that horrid day fupportable to the gay world ; but upon

enquiry I found it a miftake of the prefs, and that to-morrow,

ftiould have been to-night,

'Till this hint from my correfpondent, I thought to have

given fome corrections of a paft paper or two at the bottom of

this j but thank him for making me wifer : I (hall therefore

fay for the future upon this point to the Criticlings, who are

difpofed to be fo minute in their animadverfions upon me,

with the hero or heroine, I forget which, in Tom Thumb,
" No, find it out.

"

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJler-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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A warrior dame.

Unbred to /pinning, in the loom unfkiWd, (

She chofe the nobler Pallas of the field; CO n
'

'
-

Mix'd with the firft, the fierce Virago fought , y
c

flrfjfy-
Sujlain'd the toils of arms, the danger fought.

Dryden's Virgil.

Prefent the following letter to my readers

as it came to my hands : I mould have given

it a place in the paper immediately follow-

ing the date of it, had I been then in pof-

feffion of the book mentioned in it.

To Mrs. Singleton.
' Cambridge, Feb. 18, 1756.

Madam, .

As you are an Old Maid, are you not the natural patro-

nefs of diftrefled virginity ? If you think you are, I am per-

fvvaded
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fwaded you will, in fome future efiay, endeavor to for-

ward a fubfcription to two volumes of the Saracen Hiftory,

that were wrote by an Arabic profeflbr of this univerfity,

and are now going to be reprinted by his daughter : fhe is

a proper object of generofity, having lately loft a great part

of what me was worth. She is an ingenious woman, and

on that account, as well as feveral others^ worthy the par-

ticular notice of, the Old Maid.

I am,

Madam,

Tour conjlant reader
,

and ivell ivijher.

Tho' I am a ftranger to the perfon who does me the

honor of fuppofing it in my power to forward this fubfcrip-

tion, and to the lady for whofe benefit it is intended, I am

not fo to the book, which I read many years fince with

pleafure. It has been long out of print, and is fo extre unly

fcarce, that wanting upon this occafion to take a frefo

view of it, and having loft the only one of them I ever

could call my own, by lending, which is pretty often the

cafe, it was fome time before I could meet with another :

I have fucceeded at laft, and find that time has not alter-

ed my opinion of this work, which I think fo valuable a

one, that it is with great pleafure I hear it is to be reprin-

ted : that pleafure cannot fail of receiving confiderable ad-

dition, from my knowing it is to be publifhed for the ad-

vantage of one of my own fex, and fituation, a maiden

in the autumn of life, whofe undeferved misfortunes,

and amiable character, concerning which I have made

parttcular enquiry, with the real merit of the book, give

her a right to all the fervice I can poftibly do her;

and indeed to the protection of all who either love genius

and learning, or are friends to virtue, lefs happy than it

ought to be.

I flat-
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I flatter myfelf I fhall not plead her caufe in vain, efpeci-

ally with my fair readers ; and am convinced they will

not, at leaft thofe of affluent fortunes, be againft doing a

friendly action to a deferving woman, when it may be

done at fo eafy a rate, as that of purchafing, at a reafonablc

price, a book which no lover of literature would chufe

to be without. It contains a moffc active and entertain-

ing period of oriental hiftory, the reigns of Abubeker,

Omar, Othman, and the other immediate fucceflbrs of Ma-
homet; and is wrote with all the fpirit the fubject deferves:

the men tell me it is a treafure of eaftern learning ; of

that I am no judge, but I think it uncommonly amufing

:

the ladies will there find, with fome little variations,

the ftory from which Mr. Hughes took his Siege of

Damafcus.

The fubfcription, as I find from a printed propofal en-

clofed in my correfpondent's letter, is half a guinea, five

millings at the time of fubfcribing, and the reft on de-

livery of the book, which will be fent to the prefs in a few

days, and be published with all convenient fpeed : the

names of the fubfcribers to be printed. I hope I need not

recommend this in a particular manner to the maiden fifter-

hood, fince I am fure all virgins, who are fo from choice,

will readily contribute to the relief of chaftity in diftrefs.

Subscriptions are taken in by Mrs. Ann Ockley, the

worthy daughter of the author, ztCheferton near Cambridge
j

and, for her benefit, by Mr. Whijlon, in Fleet-Street ; Mr.

Thurlbourn, in Cambridge ; Mr. Fletcher, in Oxford, Mr.

Creighton, in Ipfwich ; and Mr. Ilildyard, in York.

To give my female readers at once a fpecimen of the

work, and an idea of the Saracen ladies, I beg leave

to relate a ftory which I find there, in as mort a manner

as is confiftent with perfpicuity.

In a battle fought 'near Damafcus, tho' the Saracens

were, upon the whole, victorious, yet one part of their

army was defeated, and the women taken prifoners : among!!

them
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them was Caulah, the lifter of Derar an Arabian com-

mander, a woman of infinite fpirit, and uncommonly beau-

tiful : her brother was extremely concerned for the cap-

tivity of his fifter, and made his complaint to Caled, their

commander, who bid him be comforted, " For we
" have their general prifoner, and fome others of con-

" fequence, whom we may exchange for our own, and

*< there is no doubt but we mail find them all at Damafcus.'*

However at Derar s perfwafion, he refolved to try to re-

cover' them, before they got to the city : Caled therefore,

with Derar, and fome other leaders, went in fearch of the

captives, and ordered Abu Obeidah to march on flowly with

the army.

^ a. ?l t ' rThere were amonglt the women who were pnloners,

fome of the Hamyarites, a tribe fo called by the Arabs,

which they fuppofe to be defcended from the ancient Amale-

kites. Thefe women are ufed to ride on horfeback, and

fio-ht as the Amazons did of old.

The Ghriftian commander, when he had marched with

the prifoncrs and plunder to fome convenient diftance, made

no hafte to Damafcus, but halted by the way, being de-

firous, if pofTible, to hear of his brother's fuccefs, who had

commanded the other part of the army, and, unknown to

him, was taken prifoner by the Saracens : while they

refted, he ordered the women captives to be brought before

him, and felected the lovely Caulah, Derar s fifter, for him-

felf : the reft chofe each of them, according to their rank,

a miftrefs from amongft them.

The Greeks after this retiring into their tents, to refrefti

themfelves, Caulah affembled the fair captives round her,

and fpoke to them in the following manner :
" Will you

" then, my friends, tamely fuffer yourfelve? to be abufed

" by thefe Barbarians, and become handmaids to idolaters?

t{ Where is your native courage? For my part, I'll fooner

<c
die, than fuffer thefe flaves to approach me." Opheirah,

who was one of them, told her, " that their patience was

" not the effect of cowardice, but neceffity
;

for, fays (he,

„
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r we have neither fword, nor fpear, nor bow, wherewith
*' to defend ourfelves," " But cannot we, fays Caulah,

*' take each a tent-pole, and ftand upon our defence ? Who
" knows but it may pleafe God to give us the victory, or

" deliver us by fome other means ? If not, we (hall die,

" and be at reft, and preferve the honor of our country."

Opheirah applauded her refolution, they all inftantly pro-

vided themfelves with (laves, and Caitlah commanded in

chief : come, faid (lie, ftand round in a circle, and leave

" no fpace for thefe infidels to break in upon us ; ftrike

" down their fpears with your ftaves,and break their fwords

" in pieces. " As me fpoke, (he ftepped forward, and

ftruck a man who happened to be within her reach, with

fuch force, that he fell, and expired. The alarm was im-

mediately given, and the Chriftians came out of their tents,

to enquire the occafion j the general called out to Caulab,

whom he had defigned for his miftrefs, to know the mean-

ing of what he faw :
tf Woe be to thee, fays me, thou

" Chriftian dog, and all thefe thy companions : our mean-
" ing is to preferve our honor, and with thefe ftaves to

" beat out your brains : come forward, approach your

" deftined miftrefs, you may now receive at her hands a

" prefent worthy her to give :" The commander laughing

at fuch an attack, ordered his men to furround them, and

again take them prifoners, but without injuring them, and

to take efpecial care of Canlah : they endeavoured to exe-

cute his orders, but without fuccefs, for the women received

them in fuch a manner as baffled all their efforts : he then

ordered the foldiers to fall on them with their fcymetars,

but they undifmay'd called to each other, rather to die

with honor than live with infamy. He then, looking on

Caulahy and admiring her fingular beauty, attempted by

perfwafions to draw her from this enterprize ; he recounted

his vaft riches, his fine feats and gardens, and offered her

all if me would pity herfelf, and not be acceffary to the

death which muft unavoidably follow her refufal : but fhe

rejected all with fcorn ; and he drawing his fword, and

ordering his men to attack them, they had infallibly

fallen
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fallen a facrifice to his fury, but that at the moment when

they were engaged, Caled and his party came up : Derar

fpurred on his horfe, and flew to the affiflance of his fitter,

who, feeing him approach, cried out :
" Behold, my

" friends, God hath fent us help."

When the Greeks faw the Saracens, their countenances

changed, and their general, deflrous to fave himfelf, called

to the women, and told them they were free, and begged

their interceffion with their friends who were coming up :

" Caulah
y

faid he, I give thee to thy brother :
" and hur-

rying, attempted to efcape ; but me called after him,
<{ This ficklenefs of thine is not after the manner of the

" Arabians ; wilt thou leave thy miftrefs, of whom thou

" wert juft now fo enamoured ? But me will not thus

c< part with thee." The noble Virago then ftruck his

horfe, which falling, left him at the mercy of Derar,

who juft then came up with him, and at a ftroke fever'd

his head from his body: both armies then inftantly en-

gaged, and the Saracens gained an entire victory, which

they owed altogether to the courage and chaftity of their

women.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJ}er:Row.

[ Price Two Pence. J
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Saturday, March 27, 1756.

No more the thirfiy entrance of this foil

Shall dawb her lips with her own children's blood ;

No more /hall trenching war channel her fields, ^*
Nor bruife her flowerets with the armed hoofs /OOf!If?1

Of hoftile paces.
f //A/7/ î ty

ShAKESPEAR. a . "£f

^HE converfation of this town at prefent turns - jl*

S^^e^pi. much upon one particular topic, our fpirited be- ffit> S '** '

p|5£ T <^p| haviour againft the infults, depredations, and per--

^^^^^ tidy of France. This inexhauftible theme enter-

ll^l^siyil tained a felect number of my friends a few nights

fmce at my lodgings, till a later hour than I chufe

to dedicate to any companions except my niece. Amongft the

gentlemen who favoured me that evening with a vifit, was Mr.
Bellvillfy who, under fome pretence or other, feldom fails a day

of paying me, what he calls, his devotions. Although, a; I

have already hinted, I cannot hitherto peifeclly approve of his

attachment to my niece, yet 1 am far from being difpleafed to

lee hirn, becaufe he, has iuch a (hare of politenefs, knowledge,
and good fenfe, that he never fails to render himfelf agreable to

all
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all my friends, and lovely, I am afraid, to one of the chief of

them. In difcuffing the variety of accounts with which our

news papers fo conftantly, and fo incongruoufly abound, we
frequently hit upon fubjects of great mirth and ridicule : but in

examining the moil rational and authentic of thofe accounts, we
never found any room for fufpicious fears, or even aidant ap-

prehenfions.

Amongst lis was doctor Hartingley, a near relation, uncle

"7)
7
//

ky tne mother's fide, to captain Bellville. He is a clergyman
iZ/rt'/jft^i 9^ 0f an excellent, and I may add, of a diftinguiihed character, and

V> iS married to one of the bej(l and moll: exemplary women of

the age. They have had the misfortune to bury all their chil-

dren, but their mutual unaffected fubmiflion to the will of pro-

vidence, has expelled every gloomy thought from the chearful

but folid learning of the hufband, and every melancholy reflexion

from the decent and becoming vivacity of the wife. When the

doctor, who is often enticed to our tea-table, finds himlelf en-

compaffed, as he expreffes it, by a formidable circle of ladies,

without a collegue of his own fex to protect him, he feldom

chufes to difplay his fentiments upon any higher branches of

learning, than fuch as feem within our reach, and moft fuitable

v to our fex and education ; but happening to be feated the other

/ t /f. tWl/t-Mftw* night between his nephew Bellville, and his friend and pupil

Sir Harry Hyacinth, I overheard him, in his ufual modeft man-
~~ner, break out a little into the politician. " It may not be

<c amifs," faid he, " at this time to recollect that the firft

" invafion of our territories came from France: md yet really

" at that early period, there feems to have been no political

" temptation to invade a country filled only with rough hardy
" barbarians, as Cafar calls them, and neither enriched by traffic,

" nor improved by arts and fciences. Tally had no great opinion
" of the attempt, in a letter to Aniens, he fays, The event of the

'T //
f wn? d " Britim war *s waitedfor with impatience ; it is certain that all

JI tfj Mm, « tfoe approac/jes t0 that Jjland are fortified by amazing outworks,

fv AtfefftJ L̂
2£ " an£l i*. univerfally known that not a j'cruple offilver is to be

~~7
Q fn%"

" found throughout the whole Jjland: nor are there hopes of any
:
MJ£J tyl"1

' << other acquijitions but Jlaves, amongfi whom we mujl not expeSi

" to find either mujiciam, or men of learning. Cafar was fpurred

" on by ambition ; he had conquered the Continent : he was
" refolved to lead his troops beyond the limits of the earth. The
" Gauls by foothing and incouraging the boundlefs ambition of
" Ccefar, indulged their own envy and revenge. They envied

.
" and deterted us as the fortunate inhabitants of the largeft and
u beft fituated Illand in the known world. Thefe are circum-
t( ftances for which they will envy us to the end of time, and

, .

" they
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" they are the happieft circumftances that a people can enjoy.
<{

^ Nature has taken fufficient care of us without ; our own un-
" animity and wifdom muft fortify us within." V Were that

" fame tyrant Ccejar alive again," replied Sir Harry<,

<{ and at the

" head of his Romans and his Gauls, and were it poflible for
<c him to land, amidft the determined oppofition of an unanimous
" people, he would find a ftrange alteration in England: great

" quantities of gold and lilver, no (laves, but an immenfe num-
tc ber of muficians, and fcarce a lefs congregation of men of
* ( learning. As to the gold and filver, we would defend it to

" the laft drop of our blood, but for the muficians, and the men of
" learning, Julia excepted out of the firft clafs for the fake of
** honeft Belhille, and yourfelf my dear doctor, out of the fe-

" cond, for the benefit of your humble fervant, the reft mould
" be entirely at his fervice." " Our friend Sir Harry, will never be
t£ ferious," faid Belhille, " I own it gives me great exultation when
<c I reflect upon the glorious oppofition which our anceftors ex-
•* erted againft Ccefar and his legions. Even by his own account
" the Romans fcarce ever met with fo fierce or fo obftinate a re-
a fiftance. The Britons were repulfed, but they were repulfed
<l rather by ftratagem than by force. That i*Era however is at
<c much too great a diftance, let us recall times more adapted to
<c our prefent fituation, and nearer to our prefent day : let us con-
" fider the conduct of France under her great and famous minifter
" Cardinal Richlieu, who improved the French maxims and poli-

" tics in the mod deftru£tive manner that England ever felt. The
tc truth of that fact is univerfally known, and mentioned by all

<c our hiftorians, but is ho where fo fully related, or with fuch

"remarkable anecdotes as by the Count de Rochefort, who was
" one ofthe Cardinal's fpies." " You have awakened my curiofity

" Mr. Beliville," faid I, r by naming memoirs and anecdotes that

" have never fallen into my hands. Pray tell us fome particulars."
u Not to night, Madam," replied politely the young officer, " we
" have already trefpafTed too far upon your time, but as foon as I
u go home, I will look for the book, and take care to fend you
" fuch extrads from it as relate to the troubles fomented by France
<{

in the laft century." Soon afterwards, our agreable fet of vifiters

left us, and yefterday morning I found the following letter up-

on my tea-table.

Madam,

I haften to fulfil my promife, by tranfmitting to you a liberal,

not a formal tranflation of certain palfages, out of the memoirs
of
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of Monfieur de Roebefort, one of Richlieu's chief engines ofwick-

ednefs. The author writes to this purpofe.

•About three months after my return from England, into

which kingdom, and into that of Scotland I had been fent, with

letters written in cypher from the Cardinal de Richlieu, as I was

one morning, according to my ufual cuftom, at the Cardinal's

levee, he called me afide and ordered me to go to a particular

lodging, which he defcribed very minutely, where I mould find

a certain man (up two pair of flairs in a bed with yellow cur-

tains) whom he required to attend him that night at eleven

o'clock, in the hpufe, of Madam d'Eguillon, his eminence's

niece. I loft no time in executing my commiffion, ar,d taking

a full view of the ftranger to whom I was fent, I eafily recollec-

ted that I had feen him in Scotland. I obferved too, that he

fixed his eyes upon me in a manner which (hewed that he wifh-

ed to call to mind my perfon and countenance; however, nei-

ther of us opened our thoughts to each other, all he faid, was,
li that he would not fail to be punctual to the Cardinal's appoint-

ment." When the hour of affignalion drew near, I was ordered

to wait at the gate and expect his approach. He had put on

the drefs and appearance of one of thofe cryers [Les Oublieux\

who fell wafers at night through the ftreets of Paris ; I had
even heard him crying that kind of paftry-ware as he came along

the ftreef, fo that being difguifed in fuch an unfufpecled manner,

I did not even look at him till he accofted me. The moment
he difcovered to me who he was, I carried him to the Cardinal,

with whom he remained in clofe conference till four o'clock in

the morning. The conference over, the wafer merchant came
out of the clofct, and I was ordered by the Cardinal to recon-

duct him two ftreets from the houfe, and to lend him my
cloak, the hour of crying wafers being long fince p t.ft.

Two days afterwards his eminence called me to him in pri-

vate, and directed me to find out Monfieur de Bullion, fuper-

intendant of the finances, who was to deliver to me a certain

parcel of Goods which his eminence had ordered him to make
up ; this parcel [Baloi]. I was to carry to the perfon whom I

before mentioned, and whofe new lodging was defcribed to

me as minutely as the former : I found the bale (which was
money) ready made up, but fo heavy as to require a fmall cart

to carry it : Monfieur 'de Bullion had provided the vehicle, and

as foon as we had loaded it with our merchandize, he gave me
a note, fpecifying the Sum, and the feveral fpecies of money of

which it confifted, defiring me to deliver the note at the fame
time with the money. 1 did fo, and my new acquaintance had

no
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no fooner looked upon the Note than he returned it to

me, telling me " that I was miftaken, and that certainly that fum
cc of money was not for him." I affured him to the contrary,

and attempted to give him very ample reafons why it was
impoffible that I could be miftaken, but all my endeavours were

to no purpofe, he continued walking about the room in a fu-

rious manner, and with a very angry countenance, faid,
,c

fir,

" I muft again tell you pofitively that what you have brought
<c cannot be for me, and therefore you have nothing to do but
" to return with it back."

When I was convinced that all my arguments were to no

manner of purpofe, I followed his advice and returned. But

upon giving the Cardinal an account of my fruitlefs negotiation,

he demanded to fee the bi;l of parcels, and no fooner examined

it, than he grew into a violent rage againft Monfieur de Bullion,

declaring, that he would teach him another time to do what
he was ordered. I was then immediately difpatched to bring

the Superintendant to the Cardinal, who, as foon as he faw
Monfieur de Bullion, required from him the reafon, why he had
acted contrary to his orders, in fending five inftead of fix hun-
dred thoufand Livres. Bullion by way of excufe told the Car-

dinal that, " in the laft converfation he had had the honour to

" hold with his eminence upon this fubjeel, his eminence was
<c

inclined to think that the Man might be induced to be con-
" tented with the fum which I had carried, and therefore with an
'? intention of frugality and from no other motive, he had en-
" deavoured to fave one hundred thoufand livres to the ftate."

The excufe, however lame and fufpicious, was accepted, but the

hundred thoufand livres were inftantaneoufly ordered to be

added.' Whilft that was doing, I was once more expedited to

the fame man, to allure him that he fhould be immediately

paid the whole fum : I found him making up his port-manteau

and juft ready to go away. He put on the appearance of great

furprife at feeing me again, and advancing towards me, afked,
*' if I had any commands for him, " I delivered my meffage of

pacification, which in fome meafure feemed to have it's effect,

however, not without vifible remains of anger he expreffed

himfelf to me in the following manner, " unlefs faith is kept
*< up in this world, bufinefs cannot go forward, and there-

" fore I could not poflibly fuppofe, that a folemn promife
" made to me two days ago mould be fo foon, and fo palpably

" broken." I returned without lofs of time to Monfieur de

Bullion, from whom I fetched the full fum required, and
having delivered it into the hands of the ftranger, I haftened

back to Cardinal Ricblieu, who had waited with the utmoft

degree
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degree of impatience till fo important a bufinefs was effectually

tran ladled.

Thus ends the anecdote of the wafer-cryer : but give mc
leave to add another paffage, as an annotation, to it. I am not

certain, fays the Count, whether my voyage [to England] was
the caufe j or whether it was the genius of the Englifh nation,

which occafioned their taking up arms fo inconfiderately, but

the three kingdoms which now began to be difturbed, were foon

filled with fuch confufion, that the King of England, who,
upon many occafions had given proofs of his ill will towards

us, had fo much bufinefs upon his hands within his own ter-

ritories , that he could not poflibly exert himfelf in any
other place.

The flames of rebellion, as you know, Madam, firft broke

out in Scotland. The French we fee expended thirty thoufand

pounds in part to kindle thofe flames. What fums of money
were applied in England feems a fecret not divulged to Monfieur

de Rochefort, but as he carried letters in cypher to feveral choice

fpirits in both kingdoms, it is probable, there were more wafer-

cryers than one.

How happy, I think, I may fay how glorious is our prefent

fituation, in which we can deduce, from the errors, fury, and

avaritious ambition of our anccftors, fuch advantages, and fuch

profitable experience, as may preferve us united among ourfelves,

rever'd by foreign nations, and incorruptible to any ridiculous

vifions, or fallacious offers, with which France can attempt to

dazzle us

!

I am ever happy in any occafion of profefling myfelf, Mrs»

Singleton's,

Mojl devoted, and faithfully

humble fervant,

Charles Bellville.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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Saturday April 3, 1756. *jlfiTT/lf?*

A dream overtook me at my waking hour - /f ) 4 Y*.

This morn, and dreams^ they fay> are then divine.

Dryden.

Received a card the other day from Mr.

Wifowt, Rofara's lover, defiring permiffiort

to vifit me, with a particular friend of mine,

who happens to be of his acquaintance ; but

I abfolutely declined feeing him ; for as fhe is

entrufted to my care, however well I might think of him,

tho', by the way, he is an intire ftranger to me, I mould

efteem
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efleem it an unpardonable breach of the confidence re-

pofed in me, to admit his vifitsj confcious as I am of his

pretenfions to Rofara, and that their attachment is without

her mother's knowledge, or approbation.

Rosara acquiefced in my refufal
. to fee him, and

owned I was perfectly right j bat a figh which efcaped

her, makes me fear her heart is far engaged : however

me aflured me me had not feen hirn fince (he had been

in town ; that if (lie had, fhe fhould have forbid him, on

pain of her difpleafure, attempting to he introduced to me,

and that fhe would not give him any clandeftine meeting,

or even receive a letter from him whilfl in town, without

my knowledge.

The further converfation I had with this amiable young

woman on the fubject of her attachment, threw me, when

I went to reft, into a train of reflections on the different

advantages, and difadvantages, generally attending the

married, and fingle ftates of life, which dwelt fo ftrongly

on my imagination, as to keep me awake half the night,

and produce a very odd kind of a virion towards the mor-

ning ; which, as all Old Maids are pretty much inclined

to tell their dreams, however infignificant, my readers will

not be furprized to find in this paper.

I was indeed a little ftaggered in my defign of making

it public, by the critic in a late WORL D, who in his

complimenting Mr. Fitz Adam, on his being lefs difpofed to

dream than other people, feems to condemn ail vifionary

inftruction : however, I was encouraged by reflecting, that

the SpeBator, who, to ufe an expreffion of his own, was a

pretty fellow in his time, was much given to thefe noctur-

nal
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nal excurlions j and yet every reader of tafte will be ready

to fay, in the words of the late charming author of, The

Caftk of Indolence, where he defcribes his friend, tbe^MJbpus 'ffr\/
rc^uA^K

of the age, as a temporary inhabitant of that bewitching

region, which to the infinite regret of all lovers of the thea-

tre he feems now to have chofen for his fixed abode.

Even from his ilumbers we advantage reap.

But to return to my fubjecr. Methought I was, by the

bounty of the Gods, reftored to all the bloom of eighteen

and commanded to make my immediate choice for life, of

Marriage or Celibacy, which choice was to be irrevocable
;

and that I might not determine blindly in an affair of fuch

confequence, Prudence was ordered to conduct me to the

temples of the two deities, which were fituated in groves

nearly adjoining. I cannot forbear digrefling a little to tell

you the joy I felt at looking in the glafs, and feeing there ,

a form fo very different from that which my too faithful

mirror prefents to my waking eyes. Not the charming

Countefs of *
, nor Mrs. * *

, nor Mifs * * *
, ever

gazed at themfelves with more tranfport, in the happy

moment of high drefs for a drawing room, or ridotto,

When awful beauty puts on all its arms,
Pope.

Nor even the reverend Countefs of Grizzle, frefh from the

hands of her French tire-woman, loaded with grey pow-

der, pomatum, and paint, than did Mary Singleton at her

recovered felf.

My guide firfr. conducted me to the fane of Marriage,

which was embofomed in a (hade of myrtles and oranges

;

the linnets in pairs warbled in the branches, the doves

cooed to their mates ; the flowers exhaled unfpeakable

odours ; and my heart danced with pleafure as I approached

the temple ; the avenues to it were open, and only guar-

ded.
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ded, by. way of fLte, on .one fide ,by Cupid with a train of

Loves i and on the other, by Flutus, the God of Riches j

I chofe to enter by the walk which was under the care of

Cupid, and the little archer fmiled upon me with fuch

complacency as quite put Celibacy out of my head,

y ^ifiilnoa £wv $ -h^uhQV\ ^jjlsBooO ' : "':\
. i

On our entrance we faw. the Gcd, feated on a throne of

; myrtle inlaid,- with gold ; his countenance was gay and

.florid j his air infpired .j.py and feftivity ; and his whole

(l fc?rtn was uncommonly agreeable and inviting : he was

habited in a cl.ofe robe ofrfkme-coloured fatten j his head

was crpwncd with Rofes ; in his left hand he bore a

branch of Olive bending with fruit j and in his right a regal

4ceptre, which thrd' the gilding, which in fome places was

worn off, I could plainly perceive was in reality of Iron.

Love., Honor, RefpeBj and Wealth, flood on each fide of

him j and Pojlerity, at a little diftance with a group of

boys and girls lovely as the fon of Venus, feemed anxious

.to engage my attention : my whole foul was overcome,

and I was juft going to give my hand to Marriage when

happening to turn my head, I faw behind the throne

Care with wrinkled brow and haggard eyes ; Difcord

crowned with fcorpions, Jealoufie ftung by the Furies ; and

Slavery, bearing a yoke and loaded with chains, mod of

which wer-e of gold, and the reft of flowers in the

form of fe (loons, which he, by a motion of his hand,

invited me to put on,

I ftartled with horror at the dangers before me,

and begged of my guide to retire : (he allured me thefe

fantoms were not the conftant, but accidental attendants

on Marriage ; and that by her afiiftance which me

promifed me, I might almoft always avoid their influence,

CKlTuJjuL and rfe*§^* me t0 advance : however, as I could not get

the better of my fright I refufed to liften to Prudence, and

hurrying
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hurrying out of the temple, entered with her the grove

confecrated to Celibacy.

If my heart beat with rapture at entering the avenues

leading to the temple of Marriage, thofe which led to the

abode of this folitary Goddefs, produced a very contrary

effect; the grove was compofed of evergreens, which caft

a gloomy and melancholy (hade ; the way was rough and

thorny, and covered with plants of the mod unpleafing

afpecl: j no flowers perfumed the air ; no feathered warblers

drained their little throats ; the bird of Pallas hooted from

the boughs, and breaking the folemn filence, caft a damp

upon my heart which almoft tempted me to return to the

Deity I had juft rejected : fhame however urged me

to perfevere, and with infinite labor, I at length reached

the fummit of the hill on which flood the temple. I

entered with reluctance, which was not le'ffened by the

appearance of the Goddefs: (he was feated on a throne of

Ebony, her countenance was fevere, her complexion pale

and unanimated ; (he wore a loofe robe of the pur.eft

white, a garland of willow on her head, and held in htr & > ^1%) id

hand a branch of barren yew Cbajlity, and Pride fup-
fifo/myi,'

ported her train j before her flood Neglecl, Contempt , and

Deri/ion, but as her port was majeftic and haughty, fhe if ft

overlooked them, and kept her eyes fixed upon a very beau-
?fiA\/i/lt/ 9fl

tiful perfonage at her right hand, who, from her eafy « ,

compofed mien, I rightly guefled to be Tranquility. fir* ^*/ »

As I drew nearer, the cloud on the brow of Celibacy feem-

ed to difperfe, and I could obferve in her an air of ferenity

which had efcaped my obfervation at a greater diftance j her

whole form feemed more pleating as I advanced, and I was

already inclining to enlitl under her banners, when on waving

her hand, a youth approached, lovely as the blufh of morn-

ing, and breathing the odours of the fpring; his air wa8

noble and difengagedj his countenance was flumed with

health,
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health, and fparkled with vivacity and fpirit: his flowing

garments, which fluttered in the breeze; his carelefs locks,

floating in wanton ringlets on his moulders; and the rod

of manumiflion in his hand ; discovered him to be Liberty.

:. I gave him my hand in a tranfport of pleafure and he with

a fmile of approbation, delivered me to Peace and Content-

ment, the conftant companions of his fteps; commanding

them to lead me to the temple of Happinefs which flood

at an equal diftance from the rival Fanes of Celibacy and

Marriage, and received indifcriminately from both, fuch

as were introduced by the amiable pair who were now my
conductors : my joy at this command was fo great as to

break the fetters of fleep, and reftore me to old age

and wrinkles: however, though my beauty vanimed with

my dream, I have the fatisfaction to find myfelf really

accompanied by Peace and Contentment ; as a proof of

which I need only remind my readers, that I am at this

time of life, and in a ftate generally attended with fpleen

and illnature, one of the beft humored, creatures breath-

ing i and inftead of gadding about to vent my fpleen

upon my innocent neighbours, and make other people

uneafy , like moft of my iifterhood ; am , as you fee,

very inofTenfively blotting paper, and wearing out my
fmall remains of fpirits and eyefight, in the fervice, and for

the amufement of my fellow citizens: I heartily wifh,

for the peace of fociety, every Old-Maid in the bills of

mortality was as harmlefsly employed.

P. S. The letters from Sir Credulous Cometj&om E. JU

and from &c . &c. were received.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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^

/jl

jl{L r̂ m>

It were better to have no opinion ofGod at all, thanfuch an -^^ ^^,/
'

opinion as is unworthy of him : for the one is unbelief

the other is contumely ; and certain 1
)' fuperfiition is the fjfftdltc'/ii/* 271

reproach of the Deity. , ,

Bacon. Effay ,7. (i- 1^
S the approaching week is confecrated altoge-

T ft-?Mftf ftWft:

ther to religious purpofes, I mould offend the
~ft

fF\

more ferious part of my readers, and aft
™

againft my own inclination, if I pitched upon

a fubjed for this day's paper which had not

fome relation to it. Notwithstanding, I hope I may be ex-

cufed the mention of my being not a little diverted, at the

extreme mortification with which a French gentleman, and

a proteftant too, whom- 1 had known at Paris, expreffed

him-
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himfelf at a vifit I received from him fome weeks pad, upon

his rinding that here we obferved no carnival as in his own

country. The entertainments in that feafon, at Paris and other

places abroad, he fpoke of with fuch rapture, he defcribed

with fuch fpirit, and lamented the want of them here, with

fuch fenfibility of regret, that tho' he ridiculed this prepa-

rative to Lent, under the defcription of giving fo many days

to the D— /, before they entered upon the feafon devoted to

God, yet I found that my honelt Frenchman was wifhing to

be one amongft them : his proteftant education and good-

fenfe, made him fee the folly and emptinefs of the meer

formal obfervance of the prefcribed abflinences of Lent, as a

compenfation for the libertinifms of the reft of the year, and

efpecially the (hocking exceffes of the carnival : but at the

fame time the vivacity fo charjcteriftick of his nation, had

made it almoft impoffible for him not to partake with high

relifh, the joys of that feafon of feftivity. Diverted however

as I was, at my French proteftant's concern for the want of

a popifh carnival, this incident, as often as it has occurred

to me, has occafioned in me many a ferious reflection upon the

different value of a true and rational, from an enthufiaftic or

fuperftitious perfuafion in religion, and their contrary effects

upon the temper and conduct of mankind.

I have often lamented in countries where the eftablifhed

religion is that of Rome, the unhappy degeneracy which I

faw before me, in the tempers, as well as morals of the

people, from the perfuafion, that an unwavering faith in

the exclufive infallibility of their church, and a formal

obfervance of its inftitutions, were more important to fair-

vation, than piety to Go J, than well regulated affections in

themfelves, or than virtue and charity to their fellow crea-

tures. I have on this account been the more thankful, for

having received my education under an eftablifhment, where

we are taught by the very terms in which our common de-

votions are offered up to heaven, that all acts of religion are

defigned to improve us in good affections and habits, all

piety to God, to make us more happy in ourfelves and with

each
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each other, and that the way to be bleffed of Him forever in

a happier world, is as much as we can, to make ourfelves'

bleflings to one another in the prclent.

This I have ever taken to be true chriftianity, and this I

have ever been pcrfuaded was the amiable and rational pro-

feffion of the church of England. But it feems we have a

let ofdeclaimers, wearing the habit of the clergy of the church,

tho' fome of them profefiedly dinenting from it, who inftruct

us otherwife, and fet up themfelves for the only guides to (A-

vation, by teaching dodrines more deftrudive to virtue, than

the very worft of the church of Rome. I had often heard

accounts of thtfe new pretenders amongft us to infallible in-

fpirdtion, from fuch, whofe candour, and judgment I could

depend upon. But as in a concern of this kind, I think it weak

to rely upon report, when more certain convidion is in our

power j I went not long fince with a friend, to hear one of the

moil followed and admired of them all. It was at the

chappel, where he advertizes himfelf to exhibit upon Tuef- °nrt^'jr<ytfi 0i<^

day and Thurfday evenings. With difficulty we were con-^j-^y^^^ ^JL^fi^
duded to a feat, and not without the affillance of a fmall ^ (fa.

prefent to the devout pew-keeper. After we had waited, 1

more than an hour beyond the appointed time for the

preacher's appearance, a piece of infolence for which a

regular divine would have been forfaken by half his congre-

gation, and perhaps complained of to his Bifhop, an univerfal

murmur of joy proclaimed his approach to the chapel door.

I fhould not in juftice omit, that I afked a very pious orange

woman who fat near me, and who to the great annoyance

of one of my fenfts, had raifed her devotion with the

noble fpirit of juniper, whether it was ufual with him to

keep them fo long in expedation ? She told me, no, and

that (he was afraid the dear man was ill : and went on'.

' Madam did you ever hear Mr. f
J i

d> O! he is a,

1 fweet creature, a charming man, ah would they were all

' like him ! thank God I have followed him thefe twenty

f years..'
'•
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This charming man at laft amended the reading-defk, and

began with an earneftnefs which pleafed me ; but accompa-

nied with fuch antick gefticulations, as foon took off the

effect. His tone of voice is vulgar iand unnatural, his pro-

nunciation provincial and harm : however as he read our divine

liturgy, I joined him with that ferioufnefs which this noble

compofition naturally infpires. Thefe prayers being ended,,

which it was apparent the greater part of his congregat'on

had much rather mould not have been ufed j he began in

the pulpit with a form of devotion of his own, which lafted

the beft part of an hour, with the folly of which I mould

have been diverted, had I not been mocked by the blafphemy

of fome paffages, in which he addreffed himfelf to the Saviour

of the world, with the fame familiarity as to one of his own

^ /». congregation : but this is the lefs furprifing when one confiders

jfa A-errjiifi he modeftly receives from his followers not refpecT: but

pad* fv fa&ffttld. worfhip, that they kifs the edge of his robe, and follow the

wheels of his charriot,^for this humble felf-denying man,

is matter of a very neat equipage^ with uplifted hands and all

the marks of adoration. His fermon which lafted about two

hours, was a confufed heap of unmeaning rhapfody, and un-

entertaining, uninftruclive, ftories, and the tendency of it, if

fuch unconnected tram can be faid to have any, was to per-

fuade his hearers that the way to gain heaven at laft, was to

repent the two evenings of his lecture, and be very wicked

all the week befides, and that virtue and morality were

hateful to the Supreme Being- As far as my enquiries have

informed me, the fyftem of all thefe new lights of the

church, as they are called by their followers, is pretty much

the fame, as my readers may find' by confulting their writ-

ings : I beg leave to quote fome paffages, from the printed dif-

fcnyjLiJ
i

courfes of the^apoftle of Southwark, who fpeaks with great

%o-f>Ca^ ft contempt of all the clergy, who are not poffeffed with the

\jrx tf-w^*. &me fpi"1 °f J^natici£m that he is, under the name of the

moral gentlemen for advifmg their hearers to tread in the prim-

rofe paths of virtue : what a pretty expreffion ! he boaffs

that there is not a Jingle commandment but what he has broken ;

and thus addreffes his hearers: Are you /inners ? Do you feel
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you are finners ? ENOUGH; my life for yours the Lord Jefus

will hear your prayers. Can any thing be more wicked and

profane or more calculated to deftroy all morality than this

manner of preaching, in which crimes, provided they are

confefled and acknowledged, are ^flpvi^^l as a far better

recommendation to the divine favour than a life regularly pal-

fed in the ways of fobriety and virtue. The paffages I have

quoted from this author are to be found in the Critical Review,

the ingenious and judicious authors of which mafterly per-

formance, have with true wit and humour expofed, the folly

of this prevaling and pernicious fpirit of enthufiafm.

hit ut
But to return to Mr. W—f—d and give my readers

fome idea of the connection of his difcourfes : he told us.,

that the manner in which the clergy preach cbriftianity

was as little to the purpofe, as if he mould in his fermon tell

the ftory of "Julius Cafars being killed in the Capitol, on

which he gave us the hiftory of that celebrated Roman's

death in all its circumftances : this way of introducing a tale,

as he himfelf obferved, fo much to the purpofe, put me in

mind of the gentleman, who having heard a good ftory of a

gun, in every company preten/ed to ftart ;
c hark ! did not

* you hear a gun ? And now you talk of a gun I will tell

* you a ftory.'

It would far exceed the bounds of my paper, to mention

half the glaring abfurdities in this ftrange harangue ; but I

cannot pafs unnoticed the action of the preacher, which tho'

evidently taken from that of St. Paul in the cartoon of Ra-

phael, bears a much ftronger refemblance to an attitude I once

faw a gentleman put himfelf into, in defcribing the celebrated

boxing battle betwixt Slack and Broughton. He difmifTed us

at laft, affuring us that all who did not believe the Gofpel,

according to his account of it, were children of perdition,

and that whoever did not leave father and mother, &c. to

follow him, would find their portion in eternal punifhment

:

I give his fenfe not his words which were too coarfe and

mocking to be repeated.

But by the mention of this upftart tribe of fjfanatics, I have

been carried much farther from my intention than I was

aware. It was my deiign when I began this paper, to have

compared with the childifh follies I had feen practifed at

this feafon in the church of Rome, the parallel phrenzy of

our
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our homebred -enthufiafts, and to have oppofed to both, the

truly fober and rational piety, which animates not only the

whole liturgy and ritual of the church of England, but the

com pofiiions of her divines in general.

The way H^flfliiNliljPinftrucT: us to obferve fuch feafons

of piety, as that of the approaching Holy Week, is not alto- ,

gether by an outward attendance upon the public fervice of

the church, but by joining with it the unaffected devotion

of the heart; in the extraordinary direction of our fouls

to heaven, to be employing ourfelves according to our abili-

ties and wealth, in fuperior ads of charity to our fellow crea-

tures, and in both to abftract ourfelves from all vain, felfiih, and

temporal views, nor to feek any other approbation, or praife,

but the filent and happy applaufe of our own confeiences,

nor any reward, but what is to be found only in a far better

ftate of being than the prefent.

Virtue is evidently the highell: good of a rational being,

and religion the great fupport of virtue, ' Man, fays the no-

ble author, whofe words I have prefixed to this paper, i ivhen

' he refleth and ajfureth himfelf upon divine protection and fa-
' uour, gathereth a jorce and faith which human nature in it-

4
felfcould not obtain ;' a force to aid his virtue : but fuperftition

fets up a ritual of formal obfervanCes, enthufiafm, the ex-

tacies of a heated imagination in the room of both virtue and

piety : they extirpate from the minds of men, all the powers

even of natural virtue, and erect a tyrannic monarchy of in-

fatuation and paffion in their place. In (hort, as nothing is

fuch a debafing of human nature, or flrikes fo much at the

root of all private and focial good, as a fuperftkious and en-

thufiaftic perfuafion of religion, fo on the contrary, there is

no armour againft the frailty of human nature, nor any thing

which makes for the perfecting human happinefs in all ftates

and circumftances, like the reafonable faith and fervice of chrif-

tianity ; for, fays again this admirable author, : certainly it is

( a heaven upon earth, to have a man's mind (as this teach-

1 eth) move in charity, reft in providence, and turnjpon the

c poles of truth.'
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Marriage is but a beafi, fome fay,

That carries double in foul way,

Therefore 'tis not to be admired

It Jhouid fo fuddenly be tir'd.

Hud 1 bras.

To Mrs. Singleton.
Old-Bondjireet April 9.

Dear Singleton,

OU, or your correfpondents, have been often

fo wife and fo learned, that I began to be afraid

you had only hummed us in pretending to be an

Old Maid, and was fome fellow who had taken

the petticoat for a difguife, but the dream in

your laft paper is io clever, and fo exactly defcribes my own
cafe, that I am now fatisfied you rnuft be one of the flfter-

hood ; I fled from marriage when I was young, with more

fear than prudence, but again refuming the latter for my com-

panion, and growing daily more in love with that liberty and

independency I had made my choice, I am as chearful and

happy

UMA/tMfi fli-
ts

/Xo fa&0L ^ I

^f/W^^ •
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happy a creature as yourfelf, and tho' near as old, am not

without friends, and admirers too of the other fex, witnefs

the letter and copy of verfes I here fend you.

/ am, dear Singleton,

Tour mo/l humble Servant,

ABIGAIL EASY.

To Mrs. Easy.

Madam,
It is, I believe, a year, or if I were to ufe the language

of lovers an age, fince I had the favour of a line from you ;

but I deferve it for the liberty I took in my laft, to inveigh

againft the cruelties of your fex, I now hope to make my
peace, by directing my invectives more agreably to truth

and my own fentiments, againft a fet of petty tyrants of

my own.

In this point I am fure of your concurrence with me, as

nothing I apprehend, has more determined your choice to a

fingle life, than a generous indignation at the infolencies of

modern hufbands. A lady, to exprefs the character and defi-

nition of one from her own experience, compofed the follow-

ing curious vocabulary. ' He is, fays fhe, an abfolute, arro-

' gant, angry, abufive, bluflering
y boorijh, brutal, choleric,

' churlijh, coxcomical, currijh, dictatorial, dear - bought,

' defpotick, exceptious, envious, froivard, fretful, gloomy,

* gruff, growling, humourjome, huffijh, headftrong, ill-na-

* tured, ill-bred, imperious, jealous, kingly, lofty, lordly,

1

morofe, moody, magijlerial, narrow-foul 'd, noify, objli-

S nate, overbearing, odious, petulant, poft/ve, queer, queru-

' lous, quarrelfome, rude, rough, re/live, four, fnarling, ful-

* len, Jlubborn, tart, touchy, unreafonable, uppijh, ungrateful,

* violent, vexatious, wayward, wafpijl:, dog in a manger.'

One would think that in the days of our fore-fathers,

domeftic love, mutual confidence, tendernefs, and fuch

old-fafhioned focial qualities, on both fides ; and the moft

expreffive decency on the part of our fex to your's, were

taken by them, for indifpenfible requilites of the conjugal

flate. In the form of folemnizing they have left us, and

which we ftill ufe, it is called, the holy eftate of matrimony ;

which is reprefented, as entered into, jor the mutual fociety,

help
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help and comfort that the one ought to have of the other; &c.

in which the good man, fairly endows his bride, with all

his worldly goods; and promifes, in the word, worjhip, to

be in all his deportment the mod rcfpedtful, and obliging

creature in the world to her. But whatever is promifed, no

fuch matter we know is to be expe&ed in performance : for,

After matrimony's over,

He that holds out but half a lover,

Deferves for ev'ry minute, more,

Than half a year of love before.

What a furprifing alteration in the behaviour of two

perfons to one another, will two or three months in this

holy fate produce ! From the day of marriage, the delicacy,

complaifance, admiration and raptures of the lover gradually

die away, and intimacy inftead of promoting the growth of

love, begets indifference : fir leaves his civility, and ma-

dam her referve with the company they vifit; for of what

ufe are they at home ? Thus he grows gloomy in his coun-

tenance, and furly in his difcourfe j fhe forward in her

looks, and petulant in her replies.

I know a gentleman, who thinks he can always diftin-

guifh man and wife, in any place whatever, by certain

peculiarities in their behavior. If, (fays he) two of dif-

ferent fexes, upon little or no occafion are finding fault

with, and correcting one another in company, you may

affaire yourfelf they are man and wife.

If a gentleman and lady are feen fitting in the fame

coach in profound filence, or looking out at the oppofite

windows, never imagine they mean any harm to one another;

they are honeftly married.

If a lady accidentally lets fall a glove or a fan, and a

gentleman next to her kindly tells her of it, that me may

take it up herfelf ; man and wife.

If you fee a lady prefenting a gentleman with fomething

at arm's length, her head turned another way, fpeaking to

him with a look and accent different from that which me
ufes to others j it is her hujhand.

If you fee a man and woman walking in the fields in a

direcl: line twenty yards diftant from each other, the man
ftriding over a itile, and going on without ceremony ; the

woman,
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woman, like poor Creufa, lagging behind ; you may fwear,

they are man and wife.

If you fee a lady whofe beauty and carriage attract the

eyes, and engage the attention and refpect, of all the com-

pany prefent, except a certain gentleman, who fpeaks to

her in a rough accent, totally unaffected with her charms ; aflc,

and you are told ; it is her hujband who married herfor love.

If you fee a gentleman who is courteous, obliging, and

good-natured to every body, except a certain female who lives

under the fame roof with him, make no enquiries ; it is his wife.

In fhort, if at any time you find a male and female con-

tinually jarring, checking and thwarting one another, under

the kinder! appellations, as my dear, my life, &c. Man
and wife infallibly.

But pardon me madam, I promifed to confine my cen-

fures to my own fex. And indeed there thefe evils gene-

rally begin. The wife is only what the huiband makes her.

Complaifant and affectionate behaviour has certainly very

great influence with the fofter fex : but when the lover is

changed into the tyrant, when the huiband affumes the

Bafiaw, and treats k as a Have, whom before he adored

as an angel, it cannot be expected but his inconftancy mould

beget her contempt, and his infolence her averfion.

The grand fource of all matrimonial evil is, as Swift

fays very finely, tho' he partially reftrains it to one fex only,

* that ' gentlemen as well as' ladies fpend their time in mak-
* ing nets, not in making cages :

' men I am fure from all

my obfervation, whatever pains they take to get a heart t

feldom take any to keep one. I would add more, but have

already kept you too long from the far better entertainment of

your own thoughts, and have mil to trefpafs further upon

your time with a copy of verfes. The quality which makes

the fubject of them, I have attempted to defcribe as I have

feen it eminently difplayed in a living original. She is a

maiden lady about your own age, and does not live very far

from you. I fay no more, but that I am with unfeigned

friendfhip and affection,

Madam,
Tour mojl obedient and,

mojl humble Servant.

J. R.
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On SWEETNESS, to

F damalk cheeks, and radiant eyes

There all the fprightly charms of wit

In foft aflemblage play

;

Its intellectual ray.

But, as the fun's refulgent light

Heav'n's wide expanfe refines,

With fovereign luftre, thro' the foul,

Celeftial SWEETNESS mines.

This mental beam dilates the heart,

And fmiles upon the face -

y

It harmonizes ev'ry thought,

And heightens ev'ry grace.

One glimpfe can footh the troubled breaft,

The heaving figh reftrain

;

Can make the bed of fkknefs pleafe.

And flop the fenfe of pain.

It's pow'r can charm the favage heart,

The tyrant's pity move j

To fmiles convert the wildeft rage,

And melt the foul to love.

When Sweetnefs beams upon the throne,

In majefty benign,

The awful fplendors of a crown,

With milder luftre mine.

In fcenes of poverty and woe,

Where melancholly dwells,

The influence of this living ray

The dreary gloom difpells.

Within the bofom of the fair,

Superior beauties dwell.

There ev'ry focial virtue fheds

The
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Thus when the blooming fpring returns,

To chear the mournful plains j

Thro' earth' and air, with genial warmth,

Etherial mildnefs reigns.

Beneath its bright, aufpicious beams,

No boift'rous paiiions rife ;

Morofenefs quits the fmiiing fcene,

And baleful difcord flies.

A tboufand namelefs beauties fpring,

A thoufand virtues glow

;

A blooming train of Joys appear,

And endlefs bleffings flow.

Unbounded Charity difplays

Her fympathizing charms ;

And Friend/hip's pure, and heav'nly flame,

The gen'rous bofom warms.

Almighty Love exerts his pow'r,

And fpreads with fecret art,

A foft fenfation thro' the frame,

A tranfport thro' the heart.

Nor mail the ftorms of age, which cloud

Each gleam of airy joy;

And blaft the gaudy flow'rs of pride,

Thefe bleft effeds deftroy.

When that fair form mall fink in years,

And all thofe graces fly;

The beauty of thy heav'nly mind

Shall length of days defy.

J. R.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-noJier-Row.
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A trufty Goffi^

Full well the fecrets of my foul Jhe knew, f I
, 'Jj

Better than e'er our parifh prieft could do. t/A*

To her I told whatever could befall
ty- pi£ff~

What moft I fhould conceal, 1

r\ J *

To her I made no fcruple to reveal. *'

trC&flfjf

Madam, ff

>

//idffiW >

LOOK upon your paper, as a kind of confemonal - / f fftjtfl
chair to our whole fex. We may come to ynn _ '

*

veiled, and freely unburthen ourfelves of our fins,

and, I hope, unlefs they are of a very enormous

nature, we mall receive abfolution. Be that as it

may, I (hall venture to expofe to you certain anecdotes of my
own life, in which, young as I am, there has hitherto happen-

ed a perpetual feries of ftrange incidents, and unfortunate ad-

ventures, all arifmg from the fame fource.

I was
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I was fcarce out of my infancy, when I mewed an inquifitive-

nefs of temper, that at firft gave pleafure and received applaufe,

bccaufe it was looked upon as an early and impatient defire of

knowledge and improvement : but this fuppofed good omen
foon afterwards received a very different explanation, becaufe ali

the circumftances, characters, and accounts, which I gathered

in by wholefale, I retailed in fuch a manner, and to fay truth,

with fo much apparent malice, that I put my friends and re-

lations, and the whole tribe of fervants, into a ftate of enmity

towards each other ; fo that they agreed in no one point, but

averfion to me, and dread ofmy prying and tattling. Yet I proteft

1 had no very evil defign : my only aim was to learn what each per-

fon would fay of the other, and who were the greateft and trueil

favorites of an old amit, whom either by inftincT: or information, I

difcovered to be the abfolute governefs of both my parents.

Finding an univerfal caution and fecrecy exerted againft me
on every fide, efpecially by my father and mother, who fcarce

ever fpoke before me, I refolved one night to creep under their

bed, and hear what they faid to each other, when they fuppofed

themfelves alone. As I lay in a clofet within their chamber, I

could eafily put my defign into execution, which I did, while

the family was at fupper below flairs. I had no fooner crept

into my cavern and laid myfelf at full length amidft duft

and fpiders, than I fell afleep. Not long afterwards, my mo-

ther coming into the room, and hearing a thief, as me fuppofed,

fnoring under her bed, ran down afrighted to alarm her huf-

band and the fervants, who all came up armed with various

weapons, and fully determined to deftroy the cut-throat before

they dragged him out of his lurking hole. Their arrival

awakened me, and not well knowing whereabouts I was, I

thruft out my head to fee what was the matter. This curiofity

probably faved my life : but my father, who had a poker in his

hand, as foon as he faw me, exchanged it for a horfe-whip,

which, with great rage, he exerted upon fo impertinent a fpy,

and fo bold an intruder on his privacy.

Time had fcarce expunged the marks of the horfe-whip,

when obferving my two brothers frequently to climb up a large

old cherry-tree in the kitchen-garden, and feeing them bring

from thence a colle&ion of fmall birds alive, all ftanding tame-

ly in a row together upon a twig, I own every atom of curiofity

was
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was rouzed within my little foul. I grew uneafy, and melan-

choly, in a manner that in a more adult perfon might have been

miftaken for love ; I loft my appetite, and was fufpedted of

eating chalk ; I could not fleep, and my reftlefsnefs was attri-

buted to reading novels. But alas ! thefe were not the caufes

:

the birds had murdered fleep: nor was it poflible I could eat,

when an undigefted fecret ftuck in my throat, and lay like a

bone acrofs my ftomach : in this languid condition I remained

fome weeks. The cunning of my inquiries was to no purpofe,

my brothers treated me as a tell-tale, and abufed me in the teiz-

ing ftyle, and jeering language of fchoolboys : on the other

hand, I was too clofely watched ever to flip into the garden.

At length a lucky hour arrived, it was when my aunt lay con-

fined by the gout, my Father was engaged in a fox chafe, and

the dutchefs of Longprate was viliting my mamma. As 1 ima-

gined thefe fort of little birds conftantly came and furrendered

themfelves voluntarily to whoever fat in the tree, I immediately

haftened thither through a violent ftorm of rain, wind, and

hailftones. My eagernefs was fo preffing and the critical op-

portunity appeared fo hazardous to be loft, that I even hurried

forth without a cap, and with my hair loofe and hanging about

my ears. I foon fcrambled up the trunk, and was climbing the

branches when, on a fudden, I found the hinder part of my
head, clofely glewed, as it were, to one of the boughs, fo that

I was rendered incapable of afcending; to difintangle myfelf I

put back both my hands, which, by the fame kind of magical

ointment, were inftantaneoufly ftuck clofe and webbed together.

Anguiih, fear, and furprife, foon caufed me to lofe my footing,

and thus I hung fufpended in the air, and blown backwards and

forwards by the wind, a terrible gibbeted example of curiofity.

My hideous outcries, tho' for fome time drowned by the ftorm,

at length alarmed the family, and I was taken down, not without

difficulty, and underwent inexpreflible tortures in the untwifting

my hair from the boughs, and afterwards in clearing it of the bird-

lime. Thefe were fome of the difafters of what I may call child-

hood : as I advanced in life ftill greater attended me, from

amongft them give me leave to feledr. two or three which were

particularly fatal.

I had often obferved with an uneafy kind of fenfation (a fenfa-

tion that never fails to attend curiofity) fuch a chearful frnug,

fmooth
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fmooth look in my father and eldeft brother after they were
fhaved, (an operation which they conftantly performed by their

own hands) that I imagined, there was a pleafure Jure in being

jhavcd which none but JJsavers knew. My furmifes upon this

"fubject were ftill extended and increafed, by hearing the parti-

cular appellation of a cunning fhaver applied to a neat little old

gentleman, who came frequently to our houfe, and was in high

confidence and efteem with my father. At length, after various

rotations of thought, I concluded that as this favorite privy coun-

fellor did not (have any body elfe, he acquired his cun-

ning (a fcience of which I defired to be a perfect miflrefs)

by (having himfelf. From that moment I refolved to com-

mence fhaver, but alas ! what were the effects of it ? No other

fymptoms of cunning or knowledge than a growing and en-

creafing beard, that unlefs daily kept under by that deferrable

fcythe a razor, would render me at this moment as hideous as

Sir John Faljlaff, when-he perfonates Mother Prat, the cunning

old woman of Brentford.

The only fortunate circumftance, arifing from this terrible

incident, is this ; before I appear in a morning, or admit even

any of the maids to approach me, I am obliged to lock myfelf

up to mow down the brittle s of my chin, during which inter-

val I am luppofed at prayers, and am therefore looked upon

in the family,to be a moft compleat pattern of devotion : and as

my curiofity never fails to lead me to church every funday, I am
well affured almoft to a point of certainty, of being fole heirefs

to my maiden aunt,with whom I now live, and who is im-

menfely rich, and of the new feet of Moravians.

Towards the middle of laft parliament, my father was

chofen member for a vacant borough , and with great joy I at-

tended my mother and him to London. We had lodgings in

Wefiminjier, in a very large houfe. Different lodgers were ac-

commodated in different apartments ; next to my room, fepa-

rated only by a thin partition, was the chamber of an Italian

gentlewoman, who not fpeaking our language, kept herfelf

^muchathome, and was frequently vifited by her brother: he

came at all hours, and ftaid often till midnight. I had already

made
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made a million ofobfervations, and drawn a thoufand conclufio r;

from his repeated vifits , when my mother's chamber- m 11 d

hinted to me, that the lady was certainly not his fifter, but

either his millrefs, or his wife. We both immediately concur-

red in believing: her his miftrefs ; this furmife at once kindled

inAthe flames of curiofity. I was burning to difcovcr , and

confequently to condemn, a connection which I believed a

guilty one, when by accident happening to efpy a knot in the

wainfcot,it feemed purpofely placed there by fate to anfwer my
defires. With little difficulty I extracted this knot, and I too.:

my opportunity to do it* when the Signora according to her

ufual cuftom, was taking a walk in the Park. I filled up the

vacated fpace with a cork, but unluckily forgetting to paint it,

the two malitious Italians, (brother and fifter at leaft in iniquity)

difcovering my defign, prepared the moft cruel revenge that could

be devifed. They made an odd noife in their room, I liftdied,

and hearing the noife encreafe, I witfldrew my cork, and ap-

plied my eye to the vacuity, when in a moment I was put to

extreme pain, and my fight as inftantly obfeured by fome duft

blown upon my eye, at firft I thought it had been fnurT^btrt..

the fatal confequence proved it otherwife, for notwith (landing

all poflible care was taken of me, the fight of my right eye

was deftroyed fo effectually , that I am deprived of it to

this moment. Such a misfortune ought to have quelled my
curiofity, but curiofity is invincible, and did the limits of your

paper allow me, I mould proceed in telling you, by what means

I have rendered my gums toothlefs, and have had two of my fin-

gers lately cut off in a rat-trap. To fpeak the truth Mrs. Singleton,

from an agreeable pretty youngwoman, I am become a monfter.

My father and mother, who are both dead, have difinherited

me j and my only hopes of fubfiftance reft in the affection of

my aunt the Moravian. I am afraid too I mall offend her, for I

am every day growing more and more defirous to be informed,

what fort of religion the Moravians profefs ? I watch her clofely

yet I have but a confufed notion of her principles. I am refolved at

all events to know farther, pray Mrs. Singleton, can you let me into

their fyftem ? If you can, I dare fay you will. If you cannot, at

leaft be fo ingenuous to tell me fome particulars concerning your

felf.
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felf. I want to be truly informed whether or not you are a real

Old Maid ? Sometimes I fancy you Mr. Fitz Adams wife ;

or rather from your paft civilities to each other, fo much

in the matrimonial flyle , Mr. -Town's. Sometimes I ima-

gine you are a fellow ofacollege, or to fpeak in the lan-

guage of your correfpondent Virginius , an Old Maid of

the mafculine gender. In fhort I cannot reft till I know who

you are ? The fecret mall be perfectly fafe ; I (hall only truft it

with my aunt, who fees very few people, and with my maid,

who, poor girl, tells me every thing in the world fhe hears, and

therefore gratitude you know requires me to tell her every thing

in return. From that fame noble principle, I think I may ex-

pect a categorical anfwer to this letter from,

Tour tnoji humble fervant,

SARAH WHISPERCO^M3,

P. S. Mrs. Singleton is extremely obliged to the gentleman who figns

t$e . but having confulted fome friends, is told the fcheme though

admirably good is improper for her paper ; fhe would be very glad to

hear from him again on any fubjeft more confiftent with her plan.

She received the letter dated Inner Temple, and will infert it very foon.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pofl paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
• 'jf a A I 'TOO' "WUf P » ' ' •«/•»». i-ifil. iJllW
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A Parifh Prieft, was of the pilgrim train,
k /*/

An awful, reverend, and religious man, 0- frffl/tfflj/

But mortify d he was to that degree,
t

v '
fet^f

A poorer than himfelf he could not fee.

Dryden. ^v y fcjfa
-Gain has wonderful effects

T^improve the factory of feels.

H U D I B R A S.

To Mrs. Singleton.

Madam,
J, ^

Was greatly pleafed with your paper of the g , 1 ^*!2
loth inftant, and had the fatisfadtion of hear- * >- V- <>/, //
• c x

- a cp u c u faing ieveral gentlemen, at a corree-nouic, where * -
. _

it was read aloud, pafs the highelt encomiums

upon it : this, faid they, is a very proper fub-

jedt, and long wifhed to be taken into confideration by our

prefent periodical writers, but to the mame of the men,

has

/f./L W)t?!.7*^*^ti- 'dry & d'fJl'A?

^^y^^^ '/[MWJU^JtfrJ
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has been neglected by them, and the profecution of it left

to a lady : but I hope, added a grave divine, as Mrs. Sin-

gleton has begun fhe will perfevere, and (he may aflure her-

felf of thanks and applaufe from all except profefled liber-

tines, or thofe, who, under the difguife of extraordinary

zeal and fervour in the caufe of religion, are doing it more

effectual injury.

30t> But, alas ! Mrs. Singleton, while we fee and lament the

melancholly innovations and unhappy divifions every day

gaining ground among us, we cannot but be the lefs fur-

prized at their progrefs, when we obferve to what degrees

ofmifery and diflrefs, fuch great numbers ofthe clergy, ofour

reformed church are reduced. One ftarving in a garret

;
and imploring the charity of well-difpofed chriftians in a

public news paper : another toiling and fweating from houfe

to houfe, and from church to church, thinks himfelf fuper-

abundantly happy if his pay does but equal that of a por-

ter : a third we fee in the deplorable condition of a com-

mon meet beggar, of which myfelf and feveral others, I

doubt not, were lately eye-witnefTes. When we fee,

madam, fo many miferable objects of clergymen unpro-

vided for altogether, or entertained in employment upon

fuch wretched terms, can we wonder that others mould

by any means attempt a more comfortable fubfiftence, and

prefer living plentifully, honored and refpecleJ, nay as you

obferve, in a manner worshipped by their party, in fome ofthe

new forms of feparation from the eftabhfhed church, rather

than ftarve in contempt by perfevering in conformity to it.

I well know, madam, this fubject has often employed

much abler pens than mine, though none wifhes more

linccrely than myfelf to fee a tolerable provifion made for

the inferior and unbeneficed clergy, and furely this, if at-

tempted, might be accomplished : who with bowels of

companion could oppofe it ? who, in a country peculiarly

diftinguimed for charity would gainfay it ? whilft the fuc-

cefs of it would, befides the homefelt fatisfadtion, which is

the conftant reward of well doing, be attended with the un-

feigned aplaufes, prayers and thanks to heaven of thoufands

actually
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actually delivered from contempt and mifery, and of all the

truly worthy and deferving of mankind. In what manner

a charitable fund for this purpofe may be provided, I leave

to the consideration of abler fchemers ; but I cannot take

my leave of you, madam, without begging your permiflion

to introduce a ftory which I afTure you is fa£t.

A fhort time before the taking place, of the late marriage

aft, a gentleman one evening was rewarded for the fatigue

of a long tedious court(hip, by the confeni of the lady he had

addreffed, to make him happy the next morning, but on con-

dition of their marriage being folemnized at a parim church

about ten miles diftant, where neither of them were much
known, as the lady was defirous that for fome time it mould be

kept fecret. The gentleman readily agreed to the conditions,

and waiting on her in the morning, attended by two of

their friends, they fet forward, but had fcarce gone half

their little journey before they found it would be impoflible

to reach the place before the cannonical hour was paft, upon

which it was propofed by the gentleman, and agreed toby the

lady, (who had a fuperftition of making that, which was her

birth-day, her wedding-day) to flop at a parochial chapel juft

in view, and there have the ceremony performed. One of their

friends who was on horfeback, flattened before to a little hut

joining the chapel on the back part, as a leanto, where from

the nature of the country, it was apprehended he who had

the immediate care of the facred ftru&ure might re fide, and

knocking at the door with his whip, a well looking old

woman in very mean and patched, but clean apparel, afked

from the upper window, who he pleafed to want ? your huf-

band, fays the gentleman, if he be the curate, to marry a

young couple here. O yes, lir, anfwered fhe, he's the

curate, if you'll give yourfelf the trouble of riding down that

field, there he is. The gentleman followed her directions,

and finding a grey-hair'd old man in a leathern jacket, very bufy

with his ax, and a fpade lying by him, inquired, whether he

had fcen the curate that way ? I'm he, fays the old man,

whit's your pleafure fir ? Only, replyed the other, to join

a couple in wedlock at your chapel: that I will, replied

the
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the divine with great, emotion, throwing down his ax : and

going home and flipping on fomething that had the refem-

blance of a furpiice
, performed the fervice wi;h very

becoming grace and devotion ; after which the bride-

groom putting a guinea into his hand; fir, faid the revd. old

gentleman, I cannot give you change, have neither of the

gentlemen any friver ? Imagine, mad;m, what his fur-

prize was, upon the bride's telling him it was all his own

and at the fame lime prefenting him with another. I can-

not, fays he, expr'efs my gratitude for this extraordinary

goodnefs ; then burfting into tzars, and looking at the gold,

this, added he, I lolemnly protefl is coin I have not been

blefTed with the fight of for thefe many years : I once lived

well, but now if 1 did not procure a trifle by the bufinefs

that gentleman found me at, and my vviie a fmall matter

by fpinning, this curacy would not keep us from ftarving,

this gentlemen I afiure you is really true, and yet

The old gentleman was proceeding, but the little company

being fufficiently moved by what they had feen and heard

already, would not give him the trouble of relating what

they had reafon to apprehend was a grievance not in any

of their powers to redrefs, therefore mounting their horfes,

wifhed him and his fpoufe happier days, and returned home

again, much pleafed they had in a fmall meafure relieved

the diftrefs of one, who appeared fo worthy a man.

If, madam, you think the above deferves a place in

your paper, as indeed the good opinion I have of you in-

clines me to believe you will not think otherwife, the pub-

lication of it will, I hope, oblige all your readers, but

efpecially

Tour moji humble fervant, and

Inner Temple, conjlc.nt reader,
Apnl 17, 1756.

A. D.

As
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As I fuppofe it can be no furprize to my readers, thj\t

an Old Maid, who is given to fcribbling, mould be pleafcd

to find her performances approved by the men, they will

be the more ready to excufe, her not fuppreffing the com-

pliments paid to her in a letter, which being dated from

a public feminary of literature, fhe fuppofes muff, come

from fome worthy member of it. This however was not

fo much my motive for publifhing the above, as the honed

fpi'rit and charitable intention with which it appears to me

to have been wrote. I fincerely agree wiih my correfpon-

dent in wi thing that fome method could be found to relieve

the extreme poverty and contempt, which clergymen with

fin all incomes, and large families, mud neceffarily under-

go in an age fo much devoted to expenfe and luxury : and

every perfon of humanity muft be particularly fhock'd at

fuch inftances of indigence as this of the chaple- curate, and

thofe which are too often feen in the ftreets of London and

Wejlminfier : but I cannot allow any diftrefs whatever, to

be a juft excufe for the hypocrify of turning feclary for

bread : for my own part I am unacquainted with thofe

parts of England, where the clergy are put tp fuch wretched

fliifts, to make out a fupport, as this defcribed by my

correfpondent, but cannot doubt that is fo in fome places,

I have heard it fo frequently afTerted by perfons of worth,

upon their own knowledge. The inftances notwith-

standing, cannot be fo frequent as they are commonly

fuppofed

I am informed by clergymen, who I am fure would

not deceive me, that all the fmall livings in England

and Wales, are augmented by the bounty of Queen Anne,

at lead ten pounds a year, that curates are in moft parts

of the kingdom more fought after than curacies, that

the law has provided,- the falaries of curates (hall be propor-

tioned to the fervices performed, and the value of the be-

nefices :

J_
.!5)M1 OWl u'ill l > 'v.
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nefices ; and that moft of thofe we fee making fuch a

miferable appearance in this city, are either fuch, as rather

chufe to live upon alms, than by employment j or fuch

as have behaved themfelves fo very ill, that no beneficed

clergyman, who has any regard to the fervice of his

parifh, or to his own reputation, will take them into em-

ploy. But fome inftanccs I have known to the contrary,

one particularly of no undeferving man, who with a wife

and large family, was driven to the fad neceffity of adver-

tising, and happily acquired fuch affiftance by it, as to fit

himfelf out with neceffaries to go chaplain in a man of war,

and leave his family fomething to fubfift upon till his re-

turn : I wifh I could fay I did not know of others, who,

after being fent down to good curacies in the country,

have returned to beg in town, and heartily wifh fome

method was taken to put a ftop to their appearing any

longer, fuch a mockery and difgrace to their profeflion,

and a mock even to humanity itfelf.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poll: paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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My chief Humour is for a Tyrant ; I could play Ercles

well or a part to tear a Cat in.

Midfummer Night's Dream.

There be of them [Players] that will themfelves laugh^ to fet on

fame barren Spectators to laugh too.

Hamlet.

H E admirable author of the RAMBLER
has obferved, that Periodical Writers labor

under peculiar hardfhip above others, from

the circumftance of having obliged themfelves

at itated times to ferve up fome new dim of

literary entertainment to the publick, however ill health,

bad fpirits, or any other of ten thoufand accidents very an-

noying to authorihip, may interfere with the preparing

it. Let the world go as it will, they muft jog on, like

flage-coaches with their drawers and drivers, without re-

garding

(7/ & f / / r\
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garding wind or weather : and yet a rainy day, or an eafterly

blaft, may damp the warmeft genius, or fetter the mod

unbounded imagination that ever exifted.

The vernal Zephyrs, as we learn from the poets, have

always been companions to the mufes; and the rofy-fingered

May, has ufualy, attended by the Smiles, and Graces, led

the charming Power of Infpiration by the hand. But alas!

this wonted blooming month, the darling of poets, and

lovers, has thus far been as frojly-fingered as December, and

led on by Boreas, and Eurus, not the worft days of winter,

begirt with horrors, were ever more unfavorable, to the

votaries of Cupid, and Apollo.

For my own part, whether Old-Maids are more fubjeoT:

to Glooms than other people, or for what reafon I mall not

take upon me to determine, but this unkindly fpring has

reduced me to a meer Non- Entity; and I have for this

month paft, drank my coffee, nodded in my elbow chair,

pored over the News-Papers, half flumbered over my knit-

ting, without taking a pen in hand, and had not my cor-

refpondents been very liberal, I know not what would have

become of my Paper.

However, as it is an ill wind that blows nobody good,

the feafon has been very favorable to the Theatres : and I

myfelf, amongft others, have frequented, them at this latter

feafon, much oftener than I mould have done, but from

the motive of forgetting, for two or three of the worli hours

in the evening, cold weather and the fpleen.

I was laft week at the Old-Houfe, to fee for the fecond

time, Lethe, with the alterations, and did not receive the

lefs pleafure from Mrs. Clive's whole performance , for

having often before attended her in this entertainment : but

I was particularly diverted by her Italian Song, in which

this truly humorous A&refs, parody's the Air of the Opera,

and takes off the acYion, of the prefent favorite female at

the Hay-Market, with fuch exquifite ridicule, that the moft

zealous
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zealous partifans of both, I think, muft have applauded the

comic genius of Mrs. Clive, however they might be dif-

pleafed with this application of it. I am a lover of mafic,

am no enemy to the Opera, have feen and heard this per-

former with pleafure, but have flill been a good deal fur-

prifed, to hear perfons not deficient in understanding, fo

lavilh, as I have fometimes found them, in their praifes of

this Foreigner's Action, of which by the way, not under-

itanding the language, they can bs but indifferent judges,

when we have more than one A&refs on our own Stage, fo

infinitely fuperior to her.

There are fome lively ftrokes in the new character

•

but I do not think it ftrongly enough marked , to

iuftify the propriety of giving it out with that diftin&ion,

unlefs new refers , not to the character itfelf , but

to its exhibition in Lethe ; what is there new in a Lord's

having the gout, loving a bottle, pretending to tafte, or being

followed by a flatterer ? Folly, Intemperance, Vanity, and

Difeafe, are not at all confined to Nobility, nor is there any

luch peculiarity in the manner in which they appear i$

this character, as to give it any title to Novelty.

But, I was amply recompenfed for my difappointment

in this feigned character upon the Stage, by a real one in

the King's Box, laft Tuefday, at Harry the Eighth. My
Readers, I fuppofe, have already in their thoughts, the

Morrocco Ambajjador . As from what I had heard of him,

and read of the Court he comes from, I imagined he never

had been prefent at a Spectacle of this nature, 1 determined

to watch the artlefs working of his furprize, and to catch,

as well as T could, his fentiments of the Theatre, the

Audience, the Play, and the Performers. And fliall give

them to my Readers, juft as they appeared to me.

On his firft coming to the front of the Box, he was com-
plimented with the Applaufe of the whole houfe, which

feemed to give him great pleafure, and which he returned

by
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by two Bows in the Englifh, and afterwards by a Reve-

rence in the Moorifh manner, which laft, I thought very

graceful. His Drefs has an air of dignity, tho' not equal

to that of the Turks ; his Countenance is, notwitftanding

the fwarthinefs of his complexion
,

very agreeable, his

Features carry in them ftrong marks of underftanding, and

with his eyes, appear full of fenfibility and expreflion : tho'

he is rather low of ftature, yet his loofe flowing robes, and

his manner altogether, gave him fuch an air of fuperiority,

that I thought the Audience looked only like his attendants.

The Houfe and Spectators attracted his notice fo much

for fome time, that he feemed very well entertained before

the drawing up of the curtain. At the firft fcene between

the Lords, I thought he looked difappointed, and after a

tranfient view of the Stage, directed his eyes again to the

company : at the entrance of King Henry his attention was

a little recovered to the performance, but his majefty had

not proceeded half way thro' the fcene, before he burft into

a moft immoderate fit, of apparently contemptuous laughter,

which he repeated very often thro' the whole playing of

the part. The manner in which this ,ftranger was affected

by it, amongft other confiderations, fully convinces me that

this character is moft ridiculoufly burlefqued in the repre-

fentation, and that both Shake/pear and the monarch are

very inhumanly facrificed, to the polite tafte, and elegant

diftinction of the upper gallery. If it were not for exceed-

ing too much the limits of my Paper, I could point out

many abufes of the like nature, which have encreafed upon

us fo much of late, that 'tis almoft impoffible to attend

the Theatres, with the expectation of receiving pleafure

from fome parts of the performance, without the certainty

offuffering equal difguftfrom others : it was the cafe of many

belides myfelf, at this of Henry, upon the abfurdity of

Winchejier s brandifhing his cane at Canterbury, upon the

clofe of the council fcene ; and yet to give opportunity for

this notable ftage foolery, the Archbifhop and Bifhop are

both made to walk, out of their proper order, tho' in at-

tendance
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tendance upon the King ; to return to whom, I beg leave to

obferve, that his charafter is drawn by Shake/pear very nearly

as it {lands in hiftory, and in colours far different, from the

farcical ones, in which it is the prefent famion to reprefent

it. He is defcribed indeed an imperious, but at the fanv-

time a great Monarch, and notwithftanding his fliort inter-

jedions of anger, he is in my Judgement upon every occa-

sion a King. I wifhjthis confideration may prevail with Mr.

Berry, when he plays this character for the fature, to re-

member that tho* Hir^aswcfl as jobfm, may be fomething

rough and boiftcrous, yet the turbulency of a haughty

prince is a very different quality, and mutt therefore ap-

pear in a very different famion, from the fawcinefs of an

impudent cobler.

Whatever negktf, his Moorifi Excellency might dil-

cover of this Part, he paid great attention to that oif ®ueen

Catherine • but nothing feemed to affeel him fo ftrongly as

Mifs touifs finging, at which he appeared quite collected,

and liftened to her with all the marks of rapturous admira-

iion • his whole foul appeared touched, and at the end of

the fong, he joined the houfe in clapping, a mark of ap-

plaufe I did not obferve him give at any other time.

I thought upon the King's kiffing Anna Bullen, that

he appeared furprized and offended, and looked about, to

obferve whether others, were not affecled m the fame

manner.

The proceffion was lefs marked by him than I had ex-

petted, but upon the Champions entry on horfe-back, he

•

burft into fuch an immoderate fit oflaughter, as to fall quite

back in his feat.

At the end of the Play he rofe, as if to leave the Houfe,

but looked very well pleafed upon being informed there

was more entertainment to come : in the Pantomine he

feemed furprized and difgufted at the appearance of Harle-

quin to whom he did not appear reconciled to the laft
;

his
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wonder was ftill greater at the flying of the Genii crofs the

itage, and other parts of the machinery, which i thought

he ftudied, but was puzzled, to account for ; he laughed

heartily at the Clown, and admired the Columbine not a

little.

I received fo much pleafure, from this fpecimen of meer

natural wild talle in his Excellency of Morocco, that I am
determined never to mifs a play at which he is to be prefent

;

and mould be greatly pleafed to fee him a fpectator of the

action, of fome of our befl: performers ; I am certain from

what I have feen of him, that he has great natural fenfi-

bility, and tho' he knows but little of our language, he may

be a judge of the Gracefulnefs if not the Propriety of Ac-

tion 3 he may certainly be as competent a judge of the laft,

as any meer Englipo fpedtator of that of Mingotti.

As I am jealous of the honor ofmy country in all refpects,

I would have this ftranger leave it, with as high an opinion

of our publick entertainments as poffible, and could wifh

that at the Old-Houfe, he might fee Mr. Garrick in Richard,

or fome equally linking part, and that at the New, he may be

prefent at Plays, where rich dreiTes, magnificent (how,

graceful action and uncommon ptrfonal penections, in the

principal performers, might contribute to give him a more

elevated idea of our ftage, than he can have received from

King Harry-, I am therefore ardently delirous as an Englifh-

woman, to fee him at the reprefentation of Alexander the

Great, and fome other play.of the fame can:, where all the

chief Actors are concerned.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or pon: paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofier-Row.
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SAUC1ANT
Candore et luxu nivei pectoris.

Gall.

Arrows by thoufauds from their Bofoms fly

And the heart pays the rajhnefs of the eye

Anonym.
To Mrs. Si ngleton.

Madam.
S all apprehenfion of a French invafion is not

yet over, I beg leave to inform thofe, who may
have any remaining fears on this head, that a

fcheme hath been thought of, which will in-

fallibly confound thefe invaders, if they carry

their defign into execution. It hath been propofed that little

parties of our fair country-women be cantoned along the

fea-coaft, ready to oppofe themfelves to the enemy on their

landing ; and by laying open to their eyes thofe fatal Bofoms,

which have already committed mercilefs flaughter on friends

and
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and countrymen, immediately difarm them, and lead the

willing captives in filken cords (of which a proper quantity

is provided) in triumph to London.

As far as this fcheme hath been already communicated, it

hath met with general approbation. Every man, having felt

the deftrudlive force of this battery, is fenfible, what might

be done by turning it upon the enemy, from what it hath

done already.

I had the honour firft to propofe this fcheme ; of which,

to deal ingenuoufly, I muft own, I received the hint from

antiquity. There is in the Bodleian Library, a curious frag-

ment of a Roman poet, that hath not yet been made public

ff When the much-wronged Coriolanus led down the

" fierce Volfcians againft Rome, the fenate deputed his wife

" and mother to intercede for them. The Roman mother in-

tc
treated, wept in vain. Even the fair Volumnia, whofe

t; every with 'till now had been read by the eye of love, and

" folicitation prevented by compliance, in that unrelenting

moment found the prefiing hand, the tender glance, and

" all the filent eloquence of grief inexpreflible, weak as her

" mother's tears. Her forrows were too mighty for her.

*' She turned from him, and fainting on her mother's neck
" her falling robe left her bofom bare. Coriolanus melted

" at the fight, and catching her in his eager arms hung
" over her enamoured, and in a moment looked away
" his rage."

Unfortunately we are not told what other execu-

tion the lady did on this occafion. In all probability it was
very confiderable ; for if the hufband was fo moved with

what could not have the force of novelty with him, what
muft the Volfcians be, to whom thefe beauties were new,

and therefore the more angeling. However, allowing the

lady only to have difarmed her Man, it makes confiderably

for my fcheme; and I have not the leaft doubt, but we mail

immediately get together a body of female forces equal to

any number, the French may be able to fend againft us.

Not
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Not that I mould defpair of fuccefs, tho' our fair re-

cruits mould not be fo numerous, as might be wifhed.

We are told in Hiftory, that on the Roman camp being un-

expectedly attacked by the enemy, while they were at reft,

a naked figure more beautiful than the ivory Pallas of Phi-

dias, and like that armed with a tremendous fpear, was

feen in the front of the Roman forces ; that the gallant

enemy took it for fome celeftial form, and with becoming

piety threw down their arms. An invaluable volume of

anecdotes lately difcovered among the ruins of Hercula-

neum, and with which I hope very foon to oblige the pub-

lic, fays, it was there the manufcript is unfortunately

illegible but the termination is evidently feminine, and

it follows in very plain characters, that fhe was fome

celebrated Roman toaft, that it was the general's fpear me had

fnatched up on this occafion j and that the Roman officers,

fenfible of the fuperior powers of the ladies, and afraid

left their military glory might be eclipfed by them, if they

fhould take it in their heads to make war in that manner,

had trumped up the ftory of its being a young man, who
had done this extraordinary action, and had obliged one

of their colonels to fubmit to be fined, for having gone to

battle unarmed, in order to give the greater air of probabi-

lity to the report.

Our Britijh heroes, from a generous love of their coun-

try, and a confcioufncfs, that their glory ftands on a firmer

foundation, than the Roman, difdain the mean defign of

preventing that power being carried into action, which may
be made fo ferviceable at this alarming jun&ure. It is

with the greateft pleafure I daily fee the gentlemen of the

army acknowledging the comparative nothingnefs of their

capacity to defend us, and in all public places frankly put-

ting themfelves under the protection of the fair warriors

that have already offered themfelves for our fervice, and

whofe more than manly breads pant with a generous defire

of laying our enemies proftrate at their feet.

It
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It is hoped and believed no true Englijk Woman will re-

fufe to join in this glorious enterprife, or decline to unbofom

herfelf, with the fpirit of an Amazon, for the defence of

her country : more efpecially as victory is demonstrably

certain. Fortho* it may appear to fome very fceptical people

not quite fo clear, that one Englifo Man is, in this degenerate

age, a match for three Frenchmen , yet if we will alter

the term to Lady, there can be no doubt of it. Nay I am

t1rt6
confident, the intrepid ^hakfim^would readily take the

chance of any evening's company at Ranelagh
i
and with the

artillery of a fingle battallion, feleded from thence, give

battle to the whole French army, with their Monarque at

their head.

All poffible care will be taken to make the campaign

agreeable. Every lady will be allowed to carry with her

what baggage me pleafes ; any number of lap-dogs, hair-

dreflers, monkeys, looking-glafTes , and parrots. There

will be cards every evening at the tent of the Lady-Colonel

of every regiment j and Madame la Gencrale will give a

ball twice a week, if a proper number of Beaus can be pre-

' vailed on to venture themfelves fo near danger.

Proper juftice will be done to merit, and the commifTions

fuperfcribed, as the golden apple was, T O T H E FA I R-

EST. Teftimonials of executions already done will have

due attention paid them. She, who has only killed her

man, cannot expect to be diftinguimed, as it is imagined

there will not be a Private Lady in any of the Corps, who

has not killed half a dozen. But particular regard will be

had to the difpatch and unrelentingnefs, with which the fair

deftroyer has done her bufinefs. Invaders in this cafe have

no right to mercy, and therefore the lady, who has never

in her life given quarter, may aflure herfelf of a regiment.

The recruits will be exercifed every evening at

Ranelagh , 'till the weather is warmer , when proper

officers will be appointed to attend at Vaux-HaU for that

purpofe.

From
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From the love of adventure, natural to our ladies,

it was believed the regiments would be filled in a few

weeks , without advertifing. But it was thought ge-

nerous to give the French this public notice what

they have to expect , as well as to give every

BritiJJj Fair, an equal opportunity of diftinguiming

herfelf in the fervice of her country. This ftep was

befides thought proper in order to learn, if any ra-

tional objections could be made to the fcheme. I have

as yet only heard of one, and that to the lad degree

trifling. It hath been faid , it may pofTibly prove a

very hot fummer, and the troops, from being without

breaft-plates, may be in danger of fuffering extremely

by the campaign. I fuppofe this objection was firfl ftarted

by fome old maiden aunt over anxious for her country

coufins j for as to the town ladies, (from whom, as being

confeffedly the moft public-fpirited, we have the greateft

hopes) it is well known they are quite fafe in this re-

fpect : they have been long in exercife, and cannot

have much to fear from fun or wind. And for the

encouragement of the others, I have the pleafure to ac-

quaint them, that a bill is now preparing to be laid

before the parliament, who, it is not doubted will take

their cafe into confideration, and make ample provilion

for fuch bofoms, as mall receive any damage in the

fervice of the public k.

I have the honour to be appointed agent to the

forces raifed, and to be raifed on this occafion, and am

commanded to fend this account to the Old-Maid, who

will doubtlefs gladly promote a fcheme, that does fo

much honour to her fex. I am even confident, that

your generous breaft, Mrs. Singleton, will be ready to dif-

play itfelf on this occafion ; and if any number of

Oil
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Old-Maids, animated by the fame patriot fpirit, mould

be nobly inclined to lay afide their tuckers, I beg I

may have the honour of inftructing the fifterhood in

the necelfary exercife which is yet fhorter than the Pruf-

fian, and I hope, will be found at leaft as ferviceablc.

I am to be heard of at all hours at the fign of the

Amazon in Maiden-Lane, or at the Original Adam and

Eve in Paradife-row Chelfea.

I am,

Madam,

Tour moji obedient

and humble fervant,

AN ANTIGALLICAN.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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JO.

Neither has any thing he calls his own. ^/M *
^fj

i

Happy the man, who, Jiudying nature's laws

Thro' known effecls can trace their fecret caufe ;

His mind pofjeffing in a quiet Jiate,

Fearlefs of fortune, and refigned to fate:

And happy too is he who decks the bowers

Of Sylvans, and adores the rural powers.

Dryden's Virgil.

S in the courfe of this paper, I have intro-

duced feveral characters to the acquaintance

of my readers, and as yet have given them

very little bufinefs, it may be imagined I

have no defign of continuing their hiftory j

and that I have raifed expectations I have no intention to

gratify : but let it be confidered, that rny defign is not

to

1
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to invent imaginary ftories j but to prefent my readers from

time to time with fuch real events of my life, and the lives of

my friends as are particularly interefting, in the order in which

they may happen ; and that I alfo think myfelf obliged to

intermix with thefe fuch fubjecls as (hall appear to me

either ufeful or entertaining, tho' they have no connexion

with the affairs of Mrs. Singleton, who is not fo vain as

to imagine the public have nothing to do but to Men to

the private concerns of her family. However as my heart

always dictates to my tongue, there are times when I can-

not help talking of myfelf, and thofe friends who mare my
efleem ; and this happens to be one of thofe times.

My readers may remember that in my twentieth

number, I introduced to them Dr. Hartingley, his lady,

and Sir Harry Hyacinth : the bufinefs which brought

them to town has fo much engroffed them that I have

feen much lefs than I wifhed of the Dr. and Mrs.

Hartingky
y

tho' Sir Harry has frequently made one at

my tea-table.

f !
==— '

These amiable friends took leave of us laft monday.

They are gone to their country feat in Berkfiire. The

family eftate defcended to the doctor fcarce three years ago,

by the death of his elder brother. A large convenient old

houfe, judicioufly modernized, not fpoiled; a delightful

park well flocked with deer, and a beautiful rivulet amply

ftored with fifh, are circumftances, added to a rentroll of

two thoufand pounds a year, th.it render Hartingley-Hall

one of the moft eligible fpots in England.

Sir Harry Hyacinth's woods, intercept the Doctor's ma-

nor from the River Thames, but there is fuch an harmony,

between the two friends, that it is fcarce poffible to guefs

where the divifions of territory begin, or to know till we come

to thefeparate houfes, which of the two is proprietor of the

lands we pafs thorough. Sir Harry has been fometime of

age >

I
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age, but he ftill fo religioufly looks upon himfelf as the

Doctor's pupil, that he confults his guardian as ufual upon

every important tran faction of his life.

My neice and I had the happinefs of paffing fomc

months, of the laft fummer at Hartingley-Hall, which

agreeable as it is, was made more fo to her, by Belville's

almoft conftant refidence, for the time ofour being there,

with Sir Harry Hyacinth. Though I took great care that the

lovers mould fcarce ever be together alone, yet I am afraid

fome of the groves heard now and then a whifper of the

tendered kind on one fide, and a figh of fluttering fenfibi-

lity on the other.

Mrs. Hartingley infills that we mail bring Rofara

to her, before our amiable gueft returns to Rutlandftrire,

and her hufband the Doctor is fo thoroughly intent

upon improving the tafte and judgment of this excellent

young lady, that fome days before he left London
,

he made her a prefent of fix large Quarto Volumes,

raoft beautifully and correctly written, and lettered on the

outride, MSS TLnglijh ClaJJicks. They contain felect nervous

paffages, moft judicioufly chofen from the beft poems

extant in our language. To every quotation are added ex-

planatory note?, and anecdotes in the Doctor's own hand.

The fight of thefe volumes brought tears into my eyes,

as I remembered them prepared and intended for Mifs

Arabella Hartingley , the Doctor's youngeit daughter, but I

foon reprefied the approaches of my grief, by recollecting

the young lady's epitaph, written by her father, as her

fentiments and information from another flate.

Could you behold that diftant more, / / >/„' A

wu Ji-r • t a a
tJWfo

Where endlefs joys I find, / /]

You'd weep, not that I went before, ^fui/Tt/L 6/Aw,

But that you ftaid behind ! fjffpin^^
Two $%ttJ%0k--
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Two of thefe manufcript volumes, are replete with a

variety of eflays in profe, mod of which have never been

printed. By the Doctor's permiffion, I may now and then

perhaps publifh fuch as I fhall think mofr, ufeful cr

entertaining.

In the poetical volumes, fcarce any of thofe paffages

which have been often quoted and are become trite,

and common, are inferted. Nor is the leaft regard

paid to the general character of the Author, but to

the abfolute value of the piece itfelf. Men who are in ge-

neral but indifferent authors may fometimes ftrike out pro-

ductions worthy of being preferved, as fools fometimes fay

wife things. The corn muft not be thrown away with the

chaff ; I was pleafed therefore to find the nice impartiality

of this collection, in which, regard is mown to merit,

and not to names.

Although there are feveral fatyrs againft particular

vices, not a farcaftic line is inferted againft particular per-

fons. The ftriclefr. attention is paid through the whole

to religion and virtue ; not a line however full of wit, is

inferted which can poffibly offend the moft delicate mo-

defty, or the warmeft piety j which is the reafon that there

are few Prologues or Epilogues, and very few quotations

from Drydetiy or any of the Poets who belonged to King

Charles the fecond's court.

Among the more modern Authors I had the me-

lancholy pleafure of reading the name of Gilbert Wejl Efq.

Under it is written his character, by Dr. Hartingley in thefe

four words :
" A Gentleman, a Scholar, a Poet, and a

Chriftian ".

Some of my own fex have the honour to be placed

within this temple. Lady Winchelfeas Poem upon

death, beginning, 0 King of Terrors ! is diftinguifhed by

feveral
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feveral beautiful ornaments in Indian ink. All the draw-

ings and decorations were defigned and executed by Mrs.

Hartingley, and moft of them are emblematical. Almofl;

one entire volume is filled with quotations from the living,

among whom I particularly remember the names of Arm-

jlrong, Akenfide, "John/on, Young, Mallet, Mafon, Gray,

Glover, Warton, Whitehead, and which I read with particular

pleafure, Mifs Carter.

Rofara was looking over her incomparable treafure,

when a loofe meet of paper dropt out ofone of the volumes,

which we found to be a letter without fuperfcription, date,

or any kind of Addrefs. I am mistaken if the hand is not Sir

Harry Hyacinth's, but there is fo much good fenfe, there are

fuch right maxims, and fuch an air ofingenuity throughout

the whole compofition, that as it came to us feemingly by

chance, and does not appear any perfon's property, I will

take the liberty of making it mine, and prefent it to my

readers, word for word, as I found it. On looking it over once

more, I find it too long to come into this Paper, and mull:

therefore poftpone it.

This moment whilft I am writing, a Servant of Mrs.

Montagues, Rofara's Mother, is arrived, with the un-

pleafing intelligence, that his Lady is ill of a fever, and

defires to fee her Daughter immediately : the poor tender

Rofara is half diffracted j Julia is in Tears j nor can I my-

felf help fympathizing in the diftrefs of this amiable young

woman j Julia begs my confent to attend her Friend into

Rutland/hire. What mall I do ? It wou'd be cruel to re-

fufe j me (hall go. Rofara will fet out to night; I hear her

ordering a Poft-Chaife , I tremble for them : I will fend to

Bellville, who is yet- in Town, to accompany them part of

the way.

I AM
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I am returned to my library : 'Tis now nine o'clock, and

the two dear girls are gone j Bellville, and his fervant, with

Mrs.Montague s footman, efcort them, fo I hope they are fafe.

My head and heart are fo full of Rofaras grief ; and of

anxiety for my Julia, that I can talk of nothing elfe : leaft I

mould become tedious on this fubjecl, and I can attend to

no other, I will here conclude this Paper.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofier-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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We hope to find

that help which nature meant in womankind,

To man that fupplimental fdf dejign'd.

CoNGREVE.

ELLV1LLE, after efcorting the two

amiable friends to Stamford, which is

within a few miles of Mrs. Montague's

houfe, and waiting there fome hours for

their commands by his fervant, whom he

fent with them the reft of the way ( though his

politenefs would not fuffer him to go himfelf, or to

give Rofara the trouble of any vifiter but Julia, at a time

when her mind was fo totally engroffed by her mother's

illnefs ) returned to town on monday; and made me

very happy by acquainting me they were arrived fafej

and
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and that having waited on the phyfician who was juft

returned from vifiting Mrs. Montague^ he had given him

hopes of her recovery ; that this gentleman appeared to

him not only a man of admirable understanding, and fkill

in his profeffion, but of fuch opennefs and candor, that

he was convinced he was incapable of deceiving him
;

and that he had the good breeding to take his Ad-

dreffes, and to promife him the earlieft account of every

turn in her diforder : he alfo promifed if there mould

appear any imminent danger to fend an exprefs to town

immediately. Mrs. Montague is my old friend , and

though me has, in my judgment been rather too ftricl:

in her management of Rofara, me is a very valuable

woman, and one whofe lofs I mould fincerely lament.

ibffnSir* -w% -
'

-< xK^ui y^YJp *
1

I have not heard from Julia fince Belhilles return,

which a little furprizes mej however I am naturally

of a fanguine temper, and hope the ben:.

I will now, without further introduction, lay be-

fore my readers the letter I mentioned in my lafl Paper,

which I fufpect to be wrote by Sir Harry Hyacinth,

and addreffed to Dr. Hartingley.

<c In your ufual friendly manner you politely prefs

" me to marry : you give various reafons for your

" advice, fome of your arguments are indeed effica-

" cious j others do not appear to me of equal weight,

*' give me leave to point out one or two of the latter.

tc You fay I ought to marry, becaufe I am the lafl of

" my family : there you apply more to my pride than

" to my judgment or my heart: but ought the vain

" pride of continuing a name, to be weighed againft

" real and folid happinefs ? A pride too which can

" neither be founded in reafon nor experience. With
" the
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" the characters of my anceftors, I am well acquainted;

" Bat ofmy posterity I can know nothing; and obferva-

" tion bids me almoft defpair that our family ftream

" mould flow much longer in the clear unfullied

<c manner which it has hitherto done. At prefent

M I hope I am myfelf an honeft man ; nay, if I know
" my own heart, I certainly am fo ; but I have pro-

bably an extenfive race to run , and may perhaps

«! ftumble in the career , fo as not only to acquire

" perfonal ftains on my own character, but to fully the

'f monuments ofmy progenitors, and blot the virtues of

u my defcendants : or mould I continue the man your

«' precepts and example have made me, thofe defcen-

" dants may be knaves or fools, and eclipfe the bright-

" nefs of a family , which you will allow me the

" honeft pride of boafting , has hitherto fhone with
<l

all the clear unborrowed luftre of virtue. For my
M own part, were I to confult a reafonable pride, I

" mould chufe to remain the laft of my family, and

" endeavour to mine brighter than any of my prede-

" ceffors. In all proceflions of dignity, you know
tc the greatefl: men afFecl: to go the laft.

" I am obliged to you for your favourable opinion,

" that the woman I marry muft undoubtedly be

" happy. How can I be certain of that ? It is true at

" prefent I mew neither much peevimnefs nor illnature ;

" but your care, and difpofition of my affairs, have
{<

left me no room for trials of my temper. I am
" walking upon a fmooth plain, weak indeed muft be

" the limbs that totter and flip upon a bowling green.

" In your example , I have feen the funny lide of

" matrimony. I know there is an opake fide. The
,c matrimonial climate, like our native illand, is oftener

* f viiited, I am afraid, by the turbulent blaftsof Boreas,

« than
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than fanned by the foft and gentle breezes of Ze-

phyrus. Whence arife, you will fay, thefe dreadful

apprehenfions ? wherefore are thefe frightful pictures

painted ? I will anfwer you candidly. Young wo-

men are not the angels they feem to be. Me-

thinks they are brought out by their friends and pa-

rents, as jockeys bring out horfes, pampered, fmooth,

fleek , and beautiful. Trufling to our own fkill,

and relying on the infallibility of our own eyes

(which
, by the by, are fafcinated) we make the

' purchafe, and it oftens proves the deareft and raoft

deceitful purchafe that was ever made. Nothing ap-

pears to me more ridiculous and abfurd, than the be-

haviour of the fame man before and after marriage.

It is an eftablimed rule of fafhion to be very humble and

civil before matrimony, and very imperious and rude

afterwards. The obfequious lover, approaches in a

mafk : to fay the truth the lady is generally as well

vizarded, as he can be. Leon in Rule a wife and

have a wife, is in feveral refpedls a reprefentative of

' many a complaifant bafhful bridegroom, and Epicane

1 in The Jilent woman, may in her taciturnity before

c marriage, and her intolerable ncife after, be as true

a picture of many a fair bride.

" The world feems agreed that no unmarried

woman mould have any faults. (By the way they are

almoft agreed too that no married woman mould

h'ave any virtues.) Whilft there is a chance for the

prize every man enhances its value. As foon as

the prize is gained, all but the purchafer depreciate

it : and even to him the jewel itfelf, when fet in the

collet of matrimony, too often difcovers a thoufand

little flaws, that an artful diftance had kept, before,

" from
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« from his fight. Thefe are truths, which you and I,

" with all our partiality to the fex, can neither refute

<c nor palliate.

<{ How many inftances of fads within our knowledge

<c confirm thefe obfervations ? Whofe nuptials ever

<c promifed more happinefs than Matilda's ? Her hus-

" band fays, me would ftill be the moft agreable

<c woman in the world, if fhe was not fubjed to

<c
hyfteric fits : they were concealed from him

" before marriage, under the title of an intermitting

" fever.

" The virgin Sapphira was married in all the

" pride of beauty and affluence of fortune. Why
" does not the married Sapphira come constantly

" down to fupper? Becaufe thofe vapours and head-

" ach, to which fhe has been fubjecl:, induce her

*' in the afternoon to take too ftrong a dofe of clofet

" cordials.

"Let us purfue thefe unpleafing inftances no

" further, but rather let me delineate to you, the

" method I wifh to purfue in obeying the amicable

" commands you lay upon me of altering my ftate.

bornscnriiJ on. 3*fu bsaigfi arnaax bhow sh F
" The perfon of the lady I am tp marry, although

<c ever fo beautiful will not fatisfy me, I muft fee her

<c mind. I muft fee it, if I may be allowed the ex-

" preffion, in various attitudes. And now to difcover

" a certain fecret tyranny in my nature, I muft fee

* her in danger, and I muft fee her in forrow. I muft

" fee her once in both thefe fcenes ; if fhe acts her part

" nobly, and to my tafte, heaven forbid I fhould fee

* c her in either of them a fecond time. Should I

" be
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" be ever fo much in love, I will not difcover my
<c pafiion, till I have difcovered all her's.

" This fcheme, you fee, will take up time ; but thu*

" much I will whifper in your ear, I have already

lt beheld the per/on of the woman I wifh to marry,

" and be afTured I will lofe no opportunity of being

*.* acquainted with her mind."

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken,

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bl.adon, in Pater-nofier-Rtm.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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• Ipfa ad prcetoria denfte'

Mifcentur^ magnifque vocant clamoHbus hoftem.

With eager hafte the lovely warriours fly,

Like /warming Bees beneath a vernal Jky,

Her lift of triumphs each prepares to jhow,

Difplays her conquefts, and demands the foe.

Anonym.
To Mrs. Si ngleton.

Mad am,
H E readinefs with which you were pleafed to

publifh my fcheme, for effectually fecuring us.

againft a french invafion, undoubtedly merits

the thanks of the public ; and yet I mull own
myfelf difappointed in your conduit on this

I expected nothing lefs from your avowed patrio-

tifm, than that you would have called on me immediately after

receiving my letter, to have let me enter your name for

a commiffion, and given me -an- opportunity of inftructing

you in the exercife, or at leaft have offered your advice and

afiiftance for promoting my fcheme. : but perhaps you may
think

occafion.

} tnf WMrttJj

$_ tfo. firmer.

JtJjtrf,
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think it is too late in life for you to be ferviceable to your

country in this way j or you may take me for one of thofe

pert, flaring things we fee too often in public, and always

with a kind of fhame that we partake of the fame common
nature ; and therefore could not anfwer to yourfelf hazarding

the effeft, which appearing before me untuckered might
have had on me. But if this had been the cafe you might
have made yourfelf entirely eafyj thofe animals are as little

lubjed: to receive, any dangerous impreffions from the beauties

they gaze at, as to give them ; for impudence is like a thick

fog, hateful in itfclf, and nothing appears with its natural

beauty, that is feen through it. But you will think the dan-
ger frill lefs when I acquaint yon, that I am an infirm, old

man, whofe eye^many years, and much care for the public,

have rendered fo dim, that I have only fight enough re-

maining, to prevent my being under the neceflity of having

recourfe to other fenfes for my information ; this was one

reafon of my being appointed to the poft, I have the honor

to be placed in j for it was wifely confidered, that in fuch

a fituation,

There's no way to be fafe, but not to fee.

As little regard as you have paid to my fcheme, it is with

the greatefl pleafure I inform you, madam, that volunteers

come in as faft as the moll fanguine well-wifher to the caufe

could expect. The Roman ladies could not contribute their

plate and jewels to fave their country, with more alacrity,

than the BrifiJJ: have offered themlelves : nor would it have

been neceffary to trouble you a fecond time, had not fome

of the terms propofed given offence, and my want of preci-

fion in mentioning the neceffary qualifications occafioned

fome miflakes, that might have been prevented with a little

more attention.

The flandard, on which is painted Venus difarming Mars,

had no fooner been difplayed at the door of my lodgings,

than there entered the gay CTTRERIS. She came for-

ward with a very infolent air, and pointing to your Paper,

afl^ed me, what I meant by not giving garter was I

fuch a dotard, as to think it capable of being psovcd or did

I mean to encourage the fellows to tell that I was a pitiful

old wretch but however fhe would not lofe the rank fhe was

fure her credentials would entitle her to and on this fhe

produced her lifl of conquefls, confifling of at leafl twenty

fheets
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fheets of vellum, the margins of which were finely dc :oratcd

with bleeding hearts : and then added, flic did not fear hut

me mould double them. Her fervant having by this time

laboured up flairs with a h;ige bale of vouchers, 1 forgot the

rudenefs of her addrefs on the fight of fo ample a tcftimo-

nial ; and if I had at firft entertained any doubts of its au-

thenticity, I mould immediately have given them up on *

fight of a death dealing Mole,
rL

:l.
'

.

Cinque-/potted, like the Crimfon Dro^s . • ^
Tth bottom of a Cowflip fofCfifty foj

&

that lay encircledwithJweets, like a Viper on a bank ofViolet:, ready 4— —
' *

to wound, whoever dares to approach. In raptures at the light, I ty/fi 071 ^V*
haded to make my report to a committee attending for the ap- * ^

pointment of officers, and in a few moments returned with T^Wc r -

"

a commiffion, in which fhe was nominated commander in ./ ^in/l^
chief, and acquainted her, that in compliment to the fupe- ¥4, «

rior luftre of her charms it had been refolved,

That henceforward no lady mall be fuppofed to have

given quarter, who doth not look as if (he would grant it

upon the firft anting.

Not long after thefe entered a tall child, at mod: butinher

thirteenth year, and therefore it feems unnectflary to fay (he

was in the fame cafe with the little fitter of a certain great

princefs, for whofc hiftory I refer people of fafhion to their

chaplains, I concluded therefore notwithftanding her unveiled

appearance, me came in behalf of i friend, who imagined

herfelf entitled to fome high rank, and was prevented by a

previous engagement from putting in her claim in perfon : I

was confequenily a little furprized to hear her lifp out, that

me begged leave to offer her fervice. Afraid of nipping fo

forward a bud, I mentioned, with all poflible gentlenefs,

that (he was not yet qualified ; and defiring to know what

fhe had to urge in her own favour, more than the zeal of

her inclinations, (which it was believed was general,) the

pretty dear afiured me, fhe could not deep a wink, when
fhe heard the young igdies, who were but a little older than

herfelf, boafr. how many were dying for them. And indeed

the little thing mewed its good will with all heartinefs
; like

a fprightly kid that buts e'er its horns are fprouted, and me-
ditates future mifchiefs. I thought every encouragement

mould be given to fo promifing a genius, and by a favour-

able reprefentation was happy enough to procure her a pair

of colours, which I hope fhe may be taught to wave in

fuch
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fuch a direction, as to be very advantageous to her. A pro-

per difpofkion of fhade in painting makes the figure feem

to ftand out of the piece, and we fcarce know how to be-

lieve a nearer infpection , that tells us the furface is quite

flat. However, left her being admitted mould encourage a

fufpicion , that we give commiffions to thofe who are not

qualified for the fervice, it was directly refolved,

That no precedent be made of this : and that it is im-

politic to (hew an inclination to conquer before we have power

to effect it.

I am very forry to obferve, that many married ladies ap-

peared with their charms as openly difplayed as the unmar-

ried, and with handfome certificates of their victories unque-

ftionably attefted; and ALL urged their pretenfions with a

very peculiar confidence. This having been expected, I had

received inftructions on this head, and in confequence of it

afked them if their huibands were as public-fpirited as them-

felves j and if they chofe to let out their wives to all encoun-

ters; otherwife, as no act of a married lady was binding

without her huibands confent, we were apprehenfive their

inliftment was not legal. The anfwer was made with one

voice, " our huibands ! do you think we confulted our
4< hufbands !<—we appear in confequence of your advertife-

xi ment, in which if the word hufband had been mentioned,
cc

it would have given us fuch an averfion to the fcheme,
cc that we mould not have appeared at all"— I here thought

it proper to try another key, and urged, with much tender-

nefs, the great danger they would run ; that having already

furrendered to ONE, with a promife of never aiming at fu-

ture conquefts, if they were taken in the attempt, no mercy

could poffibly be fhewn them. But I found them not the leaft

intimidated, and therefore, rifing to a farther note, I demand-

ed, what could be their motive ? Not a defire of honour j

for it was well known, that all the laurels, they won, would

be planted on their hufbands brows. Not a zeal for the

fervice, as their intent vifibly was, to preclude virgin adven-

turers, to whom we chofe to truft the caufc j not indeed from

an opinion that their powers were fuperior, but from an af-

furance, that their intentions were more juftifkble. I found

them as much loft to the fenfe of fhame, as to that of fear

or duty, and defpairing to prevail on them to give up their

pre-

\
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pretentions, pofitively refufed to admit one of them ; and

immediately entered ihe refolution of the committee,

That a married lady's appearing with an unfkielded bofom

is contrary to the law of arms ; that none who do, belong

to our troops, but are all a kind of HufTar-forces, who will

be tied down by no regulations ; who will take all advantages,

and againft whom, of confequence, all advantages will be

taken.

A rap of Quality roufed me from fome reflections the

laft fcene had brought on, and there entered an old lady,

whofe eyes were funk in her head, as it were retiring from

a world, that did not furnifh a new folly to flare at. Her

cheeks indeed were yet blooming ; but as nature is not apt

to mix winter and fpring thus odly in the human face, I

could not help fufpecling it was owing to that wonderful

art, which like a hot-houfe produces rofes at a time they

do not naturally blow. She gave me no fpace for farther

obfervation, or to guefs at her buflnefs ; which as fhe ad-

vanced was very obvious. I will be fworn little mifs was her

grandaughter; the bare expofure, the ftudied rifings and fal-

lings, were fo very much alike ; as well as the affectation with

which (he brought out, " a very pretty fcheme this, Mr

—

" and I think cannot fail of fuccefs, if you do not truft too

" much to your new-raifed forces, and neglect thofe, that

" have been long in the fervice Look ye here Sir, I do not
" believe you will have a fairer account, or one more pro-
" perly witneffed. I expect: to be a general-officer at leaf!:."

I confefTed myfelf thoroughly fatisfied with her credentials,

and with a downcaft, penitential face, declared my forrow,

for having neglected to mention the age, b.yond which we
could not think of taking in recruits, and which I was afraid

her ladyfhip was a little pafTed, as I obferved the late ft

date referred to the year one thoufand, feven hundred and

twenty that to be fure (he exhibited fome very fine ruins

and that I fincereiy lamented, it fhould be the fate of

the moft beautiful things to be as perifliable as the mod de-

formed. I faw her pafTion riling from the word Age
y
and

the cracks in her forehead were by this time become really

dreadful. I therefore thought it proper to retreat into the

apartment where the committee fat. She was with us in an
inftant, and as foon as her rage would permit, vowed me

would
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would go over to the enemy, and fo put us under a ne-

ceffity of admitting her, as we were fenfible fuch deferters

would not give the French any very terrible notions of our

power. But to prevent our being put under the like difficulty

for the future, it was refolved,

That after fifty the mod celebrated beauty mall be

deemed unfit for fervice ; and that it be recommended to

all above that age, to put their arms under cover, as they will

only become more rufty by continuing expofed.

There is, Mrs. Singleton, a forwardnefs in the courage

of fome very young heroines, that makes one tremble for

the dangers it may expofe them to; and there is a defperatenefs

in the military fpirit ofmarried ladies, that muft always be attend-

ed with the mod fatal confequences ; but the feeble efforts of

age to diftinguifh itfelf in the fame way, are perfectly comic.

We mould laugh at the firft, if there was not quite fo much
to fear ; we cannot laugh at the fecond, becaufe every thing

is to be apprehended; but he muft have forfworn mirth,

who doth not give a loofe to it, on fight of an object fo ri-

diculous as the laft.

I am,

Madam,
Tour mofl obedient

and humble fervant,

AN ANTIGALLICAN.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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/ am not covetous of Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed upon my ccft,

If yerns not me if men my garments wear,

Such outward things dwell not in my defires :

But if it be a fin to covet honor,

I am the moft offending foul alive,

Shakespear.

HERE is nothing in which modern mo-

ralilts, if they have really intended to pro-

mote the welfare and happinels ofmankind,

feem to me more miftaken, than in their

endeavours to reafon away the love of fame

:

a paffion implanted in our fouls by the all- wife creator

for the nobleft, and beft purpofes ; a paffion under the

influence of which the greateft actions have been at-

chieved,
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chieved, and the contempt of which has, in all ages,

been attended with a univerfal depravity of manners.

Perhaps there is not any one principle of action, ex-

cept the generous love of liberty, and the frill higher

fenfe of our duty to the benignant power who formd us,

which has been productive of fo much good to mankind,

as the paffion for true glory.

To be infenfible to wcll-deferved praife is a mark

either of that ftoicifm, which rather merits the name

of ftupidity than philolbphy ; or of a low and abject

mind, which confcious of its own infignificancy, ac-

quiefces in the obfcurity it is unable to emerge from

:

the undiftinguimed many, destitute of every quality and

every virtue, that can deferve the applaufe of the world,

may affect to defpife it, and fpeak with indifference of

one of the higheft of human pleafures ; but furely thofe

of finer clay muft have more exalted fentiments ; and

muft feel and acknowledge the power of this charming

divinity.

That this paffion may fometimes be productive of ill,

I readily allow ; and the fame may be faid of every prin-

ciple which actuates the mind of man : even religion,

the fweet, the mild, the amiable fource of virtue, fome-

times degenerates into the darken: fuperftition, and pro-

duces the raoft fatal effects : and the generous fpirit of

liberty, carried to excefs, gives birth to licentioufnefs,

and confufion. Such is the imperfect ftate of humanity.

The ravages of Alexander, it muft be confefled,

were prompted by this defire alone : for fame, he over

run whole nations unprovoked j and trod the burning

defart inqueft of foes amongft people whofe names were

almoft unknown to the Greeks. But inftances of this

fort
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fort are few and uncommon, whilft the numbers ani-

mated by the God-like love of glory to ferve and be-

nefit mankind are impoflible to be told.

In uncorrupted youth, the feafon of honor and inte-

grity, we are fo ftrongly actuated by this glorious prin-

ciple, that it is with regret we hear it reprefented by

the old and intereffced, as the fantom of a diftempered

brain, and the wild viiionary offspring of fancy : with

difficulty are we brought to part with ideas in them-

felves fo pleafing, and fo fuitable to the felf-confcious dig-

nity of our natures.

I will venture to affert, that was this natural, this

powerful, this glorious paffion, encouraged in our young

people : was it inculcated with half the pains which we

beftow to teach them venality and avarice, we mould

foon emulate the glory of our immortal anceftors, in the

nobleft ages of Briti/Jj heroifm : and inftead of flying,

like cowards, at the firit, appearance of an enemy, even

when that enemy is inferior in flrength ; and trembling

with the fear of foreign invafions ; prevent the fchemes

ofour ambitious neighbours, and bear the Britijk thun-

der to thofe fields fo often conquered by our great

forefathers.

But, alas ! this is fo far from being the cafe at

prefent, that too many parents, and indeed too many

of all thofe to whom the education of youth is com-

mitted, efpecially the youth of diftinclion, make it their

fole aim to eradicate every worthy principle of aclion,

and teach them to worfhip no goddefs but intereft
;

their young and pliable mind are early taught to look

on nothing as truly valuable but riches, nor as fhame-

ful but poverty 5 glory they feldom hear of, and when

they
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they do, it is treated with ridicule and contempt, and

reprefented as the paflion of madmen and enthufiafts.

There never was a time in which it was fo ne-

ceflary to revive the dying embers of this noble flame :

I grieve to fay, that our ancient military fpirit is loft,

that we are become a nation of traders j and are to

every paflion but the bafeft which can difhonor the

human mind, the mean and infamous love of gold.

See Britain funk in Lucre s fordid charms

And France reveng'd of Anne's and Edward's arms.

Pope.

But whether am I wandering ? I am got, with-

out knowing how, into politics, a fubject, of all

others the lean: agreeable, either to my fex, or my
difpofition. Let me rather talk of fame as it affects

the peaceful part of the world, as it wakes the num-

bering mufes , as it tunes the warbling lyre and is

productive of every thing ftrikingly great and noble

in the fine arts: as to poets, what an excellent one now

living has faid of health, may with equal propriety be

applied to the love of fame.

Without thy chearful, active energy.

No rapture wakes the breaft, no poet rings,

No more the maids of Helicon delight.

Art of preferring health.

The true enthufiaftic fire; the animating fpirit which

heaven alone can give, the rapturous breath of infpira-

tion , difdains all fordid views , and can be put in

action only by that paflion for true glory, which is in-

feperable from great and uncommon abilities.

The
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The fame might be faid of every other liberal art,

the painter, the ftatuary, the mufician, all, to be ex-
cellent, muft feel the fame, pa& for fame that ani-
mates the poets bofom : the laff named fons of genius
indeed have lefs occafion for this infpiring paffion, as they
are more encouraged than the unfortunate race of authors ;

who have no motive but the love of fame to tune the un-
profitable lyre, condemned to toil without reward, few
of them meet the fmile of^D'ARCT: like grafhop-
pers, they fing out their fummer of hope, but foon die
away, nor can long bear up againft the chilling blafts

of difappointment.

I have another fimiltfor them, but find it fo well ex-
preffed in a little poetical piece, wrote fome years fince by
a perfon of diftinflion, that, as I am allured it has never
been in print I mall make no apology to any body but
the author, for giving it to the public.

The SPIDER.
I.

Artift! who underneath this table

Thy curious texture haft difplay'd
;

Who, if we may believe the fable,

Waft once a lovely, blooming, maid.

ft.

Infidious, reftlefs, watchful, fpider,

Fear no officious damfel's broom
Extend thy artful fabrick wider,

And fpread thy banners round my room.

III.

BruftVd from the rich man's lofty deling,

Thou'rt welcome to my lowly dome;
Here thou may'ft find a peaceful dwelling,

Here undifturb'd attend thy loom.

IV. While

<y

tiff1

1
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IV.

While 1 thy wondrous ftrudlure ftare at,

And think on poet's haplefs fate

;

Like thee confin'd to lonely garret,

And rudely banifhed rooms of ftate.

V.

As thou from out thy tortur'd body,

Doft draw thy (lender thread with pain ;

So is he bufy'd, like a noddy,

To fpin materials from his brain.

VI.

He, for fome tawdry, fluttering creature,

That fpreads her charms before his eyes,

And that's a conqueft little better,

Than thine o'er captive butter- flies.

VII.

Thus far, 'tis plain, you both agree,

Yet death perhaps may better mow it j

'Tis ten to one but penury,

Ends both the fpider and the poet.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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But when good Saturn banijh'd, from above,

Was driven to Hell, the World was under Jove.

Ovid.

Madam,

am an old politician, who have long been

watchful over the Public, without hitherto

finding any advantage from my fchemes,

either to the world, or myfelf; but, I think,

what I have now to propofe, cannot fail

of being of great utility to both.

You mull know then, that, being of opinion, as a man

of the world, that fome national religion is, for decency's

fake, necelfary in every country, I have made it my bufi-

nefs

^/ fir /fa Jt/ittti JfyftJttf,
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nefs for fome years to inquire into the reafon of the ex-

treme unfafhionablenefs of Chriftianity in England amongft

polite people ; and find it muft be from one of thefe two

caufes, either that the virtues it enjoyns are too hard for

genteel people to practife ; or that its being the religion of

the whole nation has made it too common, and if I may
be allowed the Expreffion, vulgarizd it.

Whilst infidelity was confin'd to high life, to be fure,

it was juft the thing one could have wim'd, as it was fe-

parating from the canaille, and at the fame time taking

off thofe horrid reftraints upon the pleafures of the Beau-

monde, which the rules of Chriftianity brought with them

but as the whole mob of this town have dar'd to follow

the fafhion, I think it muft be as odious now as the na-

tional religion j and fomething new muft be introduced to

divide us once more from the crowd. It is well known
that freethinking has defcended from people of fafhion

to their fervants, and from thence to the numerous and

polite communities of hackney-coachmen, chairmen, por-

ters, &c. and
;

fiouri£hes no where more than amongft the

amiable fair ones, who difpenfe rotten fruit in bafkets, and

wheel-barrows, through the ftreets of this Metropolis.

What I have therefore to propofe is, that freethinking be

left to the mob
,

Chriftianity to trades-people and old

maids ; and that a new or reviv'd religion be introduced

intirely for the ufe of people of quality.

This being determined, and I think no reafonable per-

fon can be againft it, it only remains to take a review of

fuch modes of faith as have exifted in other places, but

have here the claim of novelty j and to chufe fuch a one

as may be agreeable to the manners of modern people of

fafhion.

I at firft thought of Mahometanifm, as the prophet's

paradife would, I am convinced, be very agreeable to mo-

dern tafte j but then there are two or three infuperable

objections : this paradife we muft confider is only in re-

verfion,
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vernon, and whatever indulgences are promifed in another

world, there are fome articles of felf denial enjoined the

true believers in this, which would never be received by

polite people in this country. The prohibition of wine, and

gaming, are things not to be born, and we mould certainly

have a petition from the club at Whites to oppofe a faith

which forbids the only two pleafures which true fine

gentlemen have any relifb for. Befides the flavery of

praying five times a day muft be intolerable to thofe who

have a habit of never praying at all. I have alfo too great

a refpedt for the ladies to introduce a religion which bears

fo very hard upon them, and which is even fo ill-bred a?

to deny them fouls.

Upon the mo ft mature deliberation, Paganifm is what

1 have fix'd upon, as what will in all refpects be moil

agreeable and I therefore humbly propofe, that a bill

be brought in , the next feflion of Parliament, for the

eftabliftiment of the Heathen religion from Temple-bar to

Upper-Grofvenor-ftreet j and becaufe the country-folks are

obftinate, and enemies to innovations, that all people of

fafhion be allow'd a chapel and a prieffc in their own houfes

for the fhort time in the fummer they may chufe to mor-

tify at their family-feats.

The benefits likely to accrue from this eftablimment,

are not poffible to be told. In the firft place, as in the

prefent ftate of the nation, frugality ought to be confi-

dered ; it is a very fufficient reafon for giving this religion

the preference to any new one, that all, for whom it is

intended, are already provided with gods, and many of r/*a

them with temples ; this would therefore be as good a 'jx% ' wlO.

way to make them of ufe, as the tax propofed fome time
l^^/f//fjfa

*

fofljfo^

aeo by your lively antagonift, Mr. Town. ^ —

Secondly, I think it might be made a means of jtyp/tJ firttdffi

'

providing for a fet of men, who are of all others the'—
greateft objects of companion, I mean the poets, who I

would
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would have preferred to be priefts cf thefe reftor'd deities

;

they having, belides their diftrefTes, this very reafonable

plea, that thefe gods owing their very being to their tune-

ful predeceiTors, the poets of old times, they have a kind

of natural right to a large mare, at leaft, of whatever

emoluments may arife from their worfhip.

In the next place, as there are fo many female deities,

a handfome provifion may be made for young ladies of

. fmaH fortunes, whofe cafe, fince the lowering of intereft,

and the prohibition of marrying for love, is almoft as de-

plorable as that of the gentlemen before mentioned ; and

who, at prefent, unlefs happy enough to be admitted as

toad-eater to fome woman of fafhion, a fituation of all

others the moft agreeable, have no refoorce but the townj

which indeed, iince fome ladies of rank have, by taking

up the trade, lowered the price, is hardly bread.

I intend to be chief-prieft of Jupiter myfelf -

}
have fix'd

^j4rth./fr0iq upon two poetical phyficians, whofe works are juftly ad-

T'/A Ayiaw mired by the Public, though they have been of very little

benefit to themfelves, to prefide in the temple of Apollo -

}

and intend you , Mrs. Singleton , for high - prieftefs of

Diana, to which honor you have a double right by your

chaftity and your genius. If you are at a lofs for a hymn
on a holiday , as I don't hear you have produced any

thing in the poetical way, you may confult the lady, from

whom you had the Odes in fome of your papers, and

who has in fo very Heathen a ftyle fung this goddefs in

her Tragedy of Virginia.

As to Venus, I don't doubt but half the women of

quality in England, will prefs to ferve in her temple ; but

as it will be wrong to mow any partiality to birth in this

cL cl, ^/rtfl'fr A^.cafe, Mifs F— M—^ will moft certainly have the pre-

$
~~~~

~~~ ~ ference > un ^e ŝ Lady — or the accomplifli'd Mifs — can

'£
"^

SiJftifi
produce a larger lift of conquefb.

For
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For Minerva's prieftefses, I am afraid we (hall be in

fome diftrefs ; for though there are many martial women

of fafhion, who would become the fpear and fhield ad-

mirably, yet as chaftity, wifdom, and good hufwifery, are

the attributes of this goddefs, I much doubt being able to

find half a dozen in this town duly qualified, and am

inclined to believe we mud inquire amongft the unpolifh'd

daughters of fox-hunters in Torkjhire, for attendants on her

temple.

The reftoration of oracles too, a necefTary c^nfequence

of Paganifm, I think, may be made a very pretty bufi-

nefs, and as the ingenious Mrs. Drutnmond has lo lon-j,

poffefied the gift of infpiration, I intend to build by fub-

fcription, an oracle of Apollo upon Richmond-hill , where

fhe (hall perform the office of the Pytkia, aflifted by a

choir of an hundred young ladies of unfpotted reputations,

( if to be found
)
good voices, and a competent fkill in

mufick.

The oracle^ofJupiter fhall be managed by the^thun-
ty*/), fflf/flflJ/fci^

dering Mr. R—m—^ne ; and the myfterious Mr. W—tf—d g

£

fhall give out refponfes from a new cave of Trophonius,

for which purpofe, I have been fo fortunate as to fecure

the grotto of a lady of quality in Berk/J:ire.

But thefe are far from being all the advantages, which

will attend my fcheme : nothing can be more agreeable

than the liberty every one will have to chufe a god for him-

felf : the politicians will have their Jove, the Topers their

Bacchus, and the gamefters their Mercury, (the ancient

god of thieves) and to fave time to this induftrious race,

whofe attendance in temples would be troublefome
3 I pro-

pofe that at every polite coffee-houfe a ftatue of their

nimble- finger'd god be fixed in the card-room, that they

may be able to pay their devotions without lofing time

from the important bufinefs of play.

It cannot fail of being agreeable to the ladies, as it will

not only be productive of amufements, a hymn to Jupiter

or
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or Apollo being as good as an opera, but it will give them

an admirable excufe for fome little fafhionable failings,

which, fince a late Act of Parliament, it is very difficult

for young ladies of rank, who keep good company, to

avoid. If a fair one happens,

E'er a wife to be a nurfe,

me may without blufhing charge the faut-pas to the ac-

count of fome powerful deity,

For how can mortal maids contend with 'Jove ?

If our Belles are not able to refift the torrent of handfome

H--/f--ans or H—n—ans now ready to break in upon them,

or the more preffing addrefs of our expected invaders, they

may with great decency proteft themfelves invulnerable to

mankind, but that there was no refitting the mighty Mars,

who follicited them in the form of a German Col. or

French Marquis.

I could enumerate many other advantages attending my

fcheme, but I am afraid I have already exceeded the

limits of your paper. If you print this, you mall hear

farther from

Tour very humble fer^ant,

F. S.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.
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Noffe hxc omnia faluti eft Ad^lefcentulis.

T E R

To know all thefe things is for the advantage of young perfons.

To Mrs. Singleton.
Madam,

T is the common fate of thofe who labour

for the public, to fee their moft promifing

fchemes rendered ineffedual by fome crofs

accident, which no fagacity could forefee,

and confequently no prudence could prevent.

It would therefore very ill become my age and experience

to be chagrined at rinding this to be my own cafe.

Indeed, fupported by that reflection and the confcioufnefs

of
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of having meant well, I am calm and refigned under a

difappointment, the affliction of which thofe alone can

be truly fenfible of, who are of a fanguine completion

;

and have feen a favourite defign, big with the moft impor-

tant confequences, unexpectedly fruftrated.

A report that prevailed laft week gave occafion to my
making ufe of my philofophy at this time. You mull un-

doubtedly have heard, that the French court from an ap-

prehenfion that their ambitious defigns would be effectually

baffled by the fcheme I had the honour to propofe, had

offered an immenfe reward to any one, who mould hap-

pily invent a counter fcheme. In confequence of which a

celebrated Optician had engaged to furnifh them imme-

diately with a proper number of fpeclacles of a particular

kind, that would magnify moles into Mountains, and that

it was propofed the troops, they were to fend againft us,

fhould have their eyes guarded with thefe j which as they

would give the bofoms of our fair warriors the fame ap-

pearance which Gulliver tells us the moft delicate breaft

amongft the Queen of Brobdignag's maids of honour had

to him, would render them rather objects of mirth than

of terror.

I have taken fome pains to trace this ftrange report

back to it's fountain , and find that a valet of one of

the French minifters told it to his miftrefs in great

confidence ; me, under the feal of fecrecy, difcovered it

to another of her favourites ; who with the fame air of

myftery revealed it to her milliner ; who fent it over,

with an account of new faffiions, to one of the fame

bufinefs here, who told it the Countefs of—~who told it

every body.

The panic it has occafioned is hardly credible. The

troops that a few weeks ago difplayed their deftructive

charms
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charms in every place of public refort, in fuch mighty

numbers, that the moll defponding thought themfelves fe-

cure, are infenfibly diminished to a number too fmall to

deferve notice.

Some indeed have imputed this general defertion to more

juftifiable caufes than an unwillingnefs to ftand fo clofe an

examination as thefe new invented glaffes muft fubjecl:

them to ; and it has been urged, that it is the ufuai time

for people of fafhion, to retire into the country, in order

to layAa
frefh flock of health and comple&ion for the fervice

of the next winter.

No one would be more glad than myfeif to vindicate the

Heps of thofe, whom I profefs to reverence on this fide ido-

latry ; and I mould think it perhaps owing to a natural

fondnefs for my own fcheme, that I cannot help believ-

ing there is fomething more than common in this fudden

defertion, but that it is notorious the young ladies of this

age have fhewn a very remarkable averfion to fpeBacles.

It cannot have efcaped your obfervation, with how little

refpect they generally look upon an aunt or uncle, and

fometimes a father and mother, whom age has reduced

to the neceflity of wearing them. But if it is the mis-

fortune of a hulband to be obliged to ufe them, the con-

tempt is yet greater, tho' the reafon of it is fomething

different j it being here not the want of fight, they defpife,

but the impertinent defire of feeing more than a modern

lady choofes her hufband mould. Wherever I have re-

marked this undifguifed abhorrence, I could not avoid

wondering , what it was that could poffibly have re-

conciled them to their choice. I have indeed found that

there is conftantly in this cafe a handfome jointure, and a

large private purfe, and therefore fuppofe it is the nature

of thofe things to lelfen a lady's averfion to fpeftacles very

confiderably for a fhort time.

But
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But however this may be, there is nothing now to be

done but to keep, as much as poffible, the force we have

raifed from becoming terrible to ourfelves. It cannot

but be expected, that thofe, who have been thus parti-

cularly traced in the arts of deftroying, will take every

opportunity of putting thofe arts in practice ; and it is

therefore my duty to put my countrymen on their

guard.

I have had intelligence of the rout the greateft part of

them have taken, A few are gone to their country-feats

with the fober defign of hearing the artlefs melody of the

woods, of fitting under fhady beeches, rambling over

dallied meadows, or on the banks of rivulets. Thefe are

in general very harmlefs, and excepting an excurfion or

two to a horfe-race will not be in the way of doing much

mifchief. But much the greater and more dangerous part

are gone to ¥unbridge> Cheltenham or Scarlorough ; which

places I would advife all, who have any regard to their

future happinefs to avoid with as much caution as they

would the haunts of the rattle-make, who doth not with

more certainty cenVoy the poor animal whofe eye it hath

once fixed on itfelf, than the bofoms of thefe fell amazons

will difpatch the uncautious gazer.

Fhom a long courfe of very attentive obfervation I can

afTure thofe, who may be in danger of meeting with any

of them, that the hearts that are lodged in bofoms, that

have been thus cafe-hardened, are generally become equally

unfeeling. I have fcarce met with one of this fort, that

has been penetrable by fincere affection, by manly fenfe,

by politenefs, generofity, public virtue, or any other fuch

old-fafhioned good qualities. Title, drefs, equipage, and

the like, are the only things, that appear to have any ef-

fect j and the impreffion they make is but like that of the

leveret in the morning fnow, fubject to be defaced by the

flighted
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ilighteft guft of wind, and fure to be foon confounded

among a thoufand other tracks, that will render it undi-

ftinguifhable.

OVID tells us, that love is a warfare. We may

add, that it is attended with very peculiar unhappi-

nefles. In other cafes the vanquifhed are pitied, are

refpected. To be the flave of a heroine, that defp:-

fes her conquefts , is the Angular fate of him , who

becomes the captive of a beauty whofe fole object is

victory.

This is not all ; for the means are as unjuftifiable

as the end. What would you think of the man, who

mould come into fober company with a drawn fword,

which he is determined to plunge into the breaft of

the firft perfon he meets ? Is the other in the leaft

a more chriftian practice ? I make no doubt but the

legiflature, at a convenient time, will take cognizance

of this horrid violation of the rights of fociety, and

that I mall in a few years fee the violent feizure of

a man's perfon in this barbarous way confidered in the

fame light as a forcible entry into his houfe, or the de-

tention of his property.

In the mean while I would recommend to all, who

cannot abfolutely keep out of the way of thefe open

and determined affaffines, to oppofe force with policy.

There is a certain diftance at which the moft deftructive

batteries ceafe to be fatal ; but unfortunately there is

no poffibility of always fixing that diftance, as it mult

neceflarily be different, according to the fkill of the

engineer, the weight of metal and the ftrength of

powder. However, if they are fo unhappy as to be

drawn unawares within the fphere of their infuence

they will do well to keep their eyes full on their faces,

and not to let any little arts, they may ufe, draw

them
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them downwards ; not the play of their fingers about

the top of their ftays, as it were to adjuft their tuckers,

nor the frequent change in the difpofition of the flowers,

that one would at firft imagine were generoufly defigned

to (hade their bofoms, but which we foon find were

really intended to give them frequent occafions of di-

recting our eyes thither.

I am,

Madam,
Tour mofl obedient

and humble fervant,

AN ANT IGALLIC AN.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poll paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nojler-Row,

[Price Two Pence. J
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So marched the Thracian Amazons of old,

When Thermodon with bloody billows rouPd

:

Such troops as thefe in fhining arms were feen,

When Thefeus met in fight their maiden Queen,

Dryden's Virg.

To Mrs. Singleton.

OUR two firft Antigalllcan letters, my

dear Singleton, had a ftrange effedt upon

our neighbourhood. From the appearance

of your twenty feventh paper to your laft,

Our women were preparing to enlift them-

felves into any new regiment that you or your correfpon-

dent mould raife. There was fcarce a wjman within ten

miles of Hartingley-Hall who did not drefs, ftare, and

rant

J0

fa
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rant like a tragedy hero. You are well acquainted

with this corner of the world, and I remernber when

you was with us laft fummer, you obferved that our

young ladies had a certain fkuttling muffle in their gait,

very unbecoming, and very different from the eafy air

and tread of Julia. They had corrected this error mod

effectually. They no longer appeared to fkuttle, but

prance. They feemed to borrow their motions from

Bays's Brentford army in the rehearfal ; and I am told,

that they were privately pra&ifing the PruJJian exercife,

with a defign of introducing it publickly at our next

R g affembly, as a new country dance. Their very

voices were changed, and inftead of awakening our drow-

finefs, or drawing away our eyes from the cards, as for-

merly, by a fcream or a fqueak, they roared and bellowed

at lady L s rout louder than the braveft and higheft

fpirited captain in the room. Mifs Suky Bofombare,

whom in humorous confornvty to her paft character you

ufed to call the brijk Lightning, was avowedly the

bold Thunder. If (he wanted the attendance of any of

her mother's fervants, inftead, of fummoning them in

the ufual way by putting her fair hand to the toffel of a

bell, which you know is to be done often, without fo

much as moving from one's chair, (he rather chofe

to leave the room, and and fignify her ple-fure from the

ftaircafe, with fuch more than mafculine vociferation, as

to alarm, and almoft terrify the whole houfe j were you

to hear her, you would imagine it was fome brazen-

throated chairman calling odd man.

The military drefs was encreafing apace among us.

Not a girl from the age of twelve to five and twenty

who did not wear on her head-drefs fome fignal of battle.

Mifs Modijh, who in the fpring, wore a poft-chaife in

her hair, being refolved to fhew fome degree of learning,

ex-
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Exchanged her vehicle, for an owl, the bird of Pallas^

A goddefs, who, me informs every body, was called

Pallas from brandifhing her fpear in war. The widow

J'ones , not caring to difcover her grey locks too openly,

by giving into the faihion fo far as to wear no head-

cloaths, and having been outdone by Modifies owl, was

endeavouring to promote a fubfcription, towards purchaf-

ingfrom Mr. Cbeere of Piccadilly, the ftatues of Mars, and

Pallas, which were to be placed at the two ends of our

afTembly room fronting each other. The chimneypiece

of that room is already decorated by a print of our fa-

mous Queen Elizabeth on horfeback j haranguing her

army, while encamped at Tilbury in the year 1588,

under the command of the Earl of Leicejler.

Miss Camilla Dapper feemed infinitely happy in her

chriften name, and tho' (he is the elder of her three

fitters, fhe infifted upon her firname being abfolutely for-

gotten. What elevated her ftill more, was her having

infpired a neighbouring fox-hunter with the rhiining

fpirit, to convince me of which, me produced a poem

of forty lines addrefTed to her by the title of the

Volfcian.

POLLT IN STEP, the dancing matter's daugh-

ter, infifts upon being called Pally, " becaufe, (fays

« fhe) you know it is the minikin name for Pallas, who

" like me had blue eyes."

Thus you fee Singleton, by the feveral examples I

have quoted, that after a thorough fearch had been

m de into Garth's Ovid, Spences Polymetis, and Boyfe's

new Pantheon, the brain bred daughter of Jove had been

chofen the tutelar goddefs of our Hundred. But I grieve

to fay it, your correfpondent's laft letter abfolutely broke all

our meafures j as publick fpirited as we are, I don't find

any
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any of us are willing to fland fo ftvere a fcrutiny ; which

the good widow Jom s deck es is fuch a one as no

modeft woman ought to fubmit to.

I was almoff. in abfolute defpair, and began to think

it was neceffary to difband our recruits, when it luckily

ftarted into my head, that they might be of great ufe

at fea, it is plain from what has paffed, the Fre?ich could

not expect to meet fuch formidable enemies, on that

element, and confequently would not be prepared for

their reception. The laft aflembly afforded me an oc-

cafion to make the propofal.

We had fcarce finifhed our tea, when the poft com-

ing in, fome letters which were foon handed about in a

private public manner, gave us as patriots a gloomy ac-

count of an encounter in the Mediterranean between the

Englzjh and French fleets. Our young female fpirits im-

mediately took fire. They became rapidly impatient to

recover any difgrace, that as yet, may feem to reflect

upoiV our country. They declared unanimoufly, fince

things were going in this way amongft the men, it was

time for the women to take the war out of their manage-

ment, to convert their affemb'.y rooms into drills for

military exercife, and to call for rnufkets and bayonets

inftead of violins and cards : and many of them, with

great fire and fteadinefs in their looks (but upon my

word, without an oath) averred loudly, that they would

not henceforward ever dance to any other mufic but that

of drums and trumpets.

When the firft tumult of female uproar had

ceafed, I addreffed myfelf to half a dozen of my ac-

quaintance, in fuch a manner as to be heard by feveral

more, in very high terms of pleafure ai.d appaufe, to

find fuch a martial fpirit in my own fex, at a fea 4on when

it
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it was fo fhamefully wanting in the ether, adding at

the fame time, that I thought, during the prcfent ap-

pearances of things , we ought to turn cur devotion:,

from Pallas to Neptune j the ftate of affairs now feeming

to require our affiftance rather in the fea than the land

fervice. The thought happened to be perfectly accept-

able : and I foon heard a univerfal buzz of approbation.

CAMILLA inftantly declared herfelf a marine.

Pally Injlep lamented that Hauke and Saunders were fo

far failed towards the Mediterranean , as not to be over-

taken, otherwife me would have offered herfelf to either

of the admirals, who would have accepted of her, for a

firft mate. Mifs ModiJJj threw away her owl, and formed

a fhip out of a card, which (he ftuck into her hair, to

remain there till me can receive from London, a third

Rate, in filvcr wire, wirh, THE BLAKENEY, for

that is to be its name, wrought into the ftern in gold ca-

pitals. Mifs Suky Bofombare intends to offer herfelf for

a Bcfons place in the firft man of war that fails for Gi-

braltar, upon which refolution her pert lover Will

Prattle told her, he found that 'Johnny Gay\ ballad was

.

upon the point of being reverfed, Blachyed Sufan being

determined to quit the more, and Sweet William to fee

her on board, to receive a falute from ber, to row off,

and to wave his lilly hand. The wit of a coxcomb is

more naufeous than ai y other kind of impertinence : yet

I commend the fellow for openly owning himfelf a

coward : and I alio begin now to apprehend that moft

of the courage of the kingdom is lodged in female breafts:

at leaft 1 fuppofe it will be neceffary to try us.

The widow Jones, whofe years will not fuffer her to

run into all the extravagancies of the younger part of

our affembly, declares that although the delicacy of her

conftitution will not fuffer her to venture herfelf amidft

the
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the billows of the ocean, yet to mew her good incli-

nations me will write to Mr. Deard, to fend her a

new knotting fhuttle in the fhape of an anchor, and will

lye every night in a hammock. The laft general refolu-

tion was, to wear blue and white checqued linnen : and

the ladies were all fo unanimous in this order, that I

know not how to efcape obedience to it, unlefs I plead a

ftricl: prohibition from -my hufband. Come, among us

foon, deareft Singleton, only to fee how effectually you

have turned our brains : but remember that Julia and

Rofara, if returned from Rutland, fail not to bring with

them checqu'd fhifts to appear in at church, the funday

after their arrival.

I am ever yoursy

El^onor a Hart i n g l e y.

P. S. I am glad to hear Mrs. Mountague is fo much bet-

ter. You talk of taking lodgings for her at Richmond for

change of air, would not Berk/hire do as well ? Aflurc her of

a good apartment, a fincere welcome, and no ceremony at

Hartingley- Hall.

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in the Strand.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.

[ Price Two Pence. ]
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Saturday, July 10, 1756,

Cowards die many times before their deatb
y

The valiant never tafie of death but once.

Shakespear.

HERE is nothing which appears tome

fo extraordinary as that any man mould

dare to behave like a coward : that even

the braveft may fometimes feel for a mo-

ment a kind of conftitutional horror at

the appearance of danger, I can fuppofe, but that

the fear of dea.h mould be fo ftrong as, to get the

better of the dread of infamy and univerfal contempt,

of the love of our country, of our family, and our

friends, is one of the moft aftonifhing phenomena in

nature.
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nature. What daggers has an unworthy commander of

our fleet planted in the breafts of his relations ! How-

has he dishonored a name, before fo glorious ! How has

he betrayed that confidence, his King and his Country

repofed in him, and which, untried as he was, could

hardly have been denied to a fon of the brave lord

Tor on / why did he feek a command for which he

could not help knowing he was unfit ?

It has been fuppofed by fome, there was treachery

in the cafe; but I am convinced 'tis to cowardice we

are to charge his ill conduit : no bribe I am certain

could have been powerful enough to have made him

fight : had he been brave, however treacherous, he

could not have been within fight of the fort which

holds the god-like BLAKE NET, without endea-

vouring to relieve him ; indeed the circumftance of

leaving this heroic general, a prey to the French, is fuch

an aggravation of his guilt, that death, tho' the only

punifhment cowards fear, and therefore here the pro-

per one, is, if he is guilty, infinitely tco mild for his

crime.

Nothing can I think be a Stronger proof of his

cowardice than the extravagant and exaggerated praifes he

beftows on Admiral JVeJi, for having done his duty in the

action ;
praifes which I am fure will be as offenfive to that

really brave man, as they muftbeto every perfon who

reads them, " I am, fays he, to thank you a thoufand

" and a thoufand times for your gallant behaviour this

" day; I wall you had been better Supported" (in this

wim every Briton will join) " your behaviour was like

(t an angel."

How unlike is this to the honeft rough plainnefs of a

Britifo failor ! and how evident a proof of the infinite

obligation
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obligation he thought himfelf under to the gallant Mr.

Wejl for fo angelically ftanding between him and danger !

To me, who remember, tho' very young at that

time, the glorious campaigns of the Duke of Marboruitgh

,

and whofe firft ideas of public affairs were thole of con-

quer!: and victory, thefe occurrences appear indeed ex-

traordinary: I remember the French humbled and fup-

pliant to us, and can hardly believe that this people,

who owe almoft their exiftence to the mercy of Queen

Anney
mould now be able to imprefs us with fuch terror

as to drive us to the unconstitutional and mortifying

ftep, of calling in foreign forces to defend a populous

nation, who, if armed, and infpired with their former

courage, might defy the united force of Europe to con-

quer them : nor is it lefs ftrange to me to hear of Britijh

fleets flying before enemies weaker than themfelves, and

bafely abandoning fuch a general as Blakeney\ with his

brave garrifon, to a force which unamfted, and weak as

they are in number, it is almoft impoflible for them

to refifl.

But why do I fay impoflible ? Nothing is impoflible

to men pofTefied with the love of glory , of their

country, and their king : and I have yet the ftrongeft

hopes that this gallant garrifon, abandoned and unafifted

as- they are, will holdout till the brave admirals who

are gone to their relief, are able to reach them, and

give them that afliftance, they in vain hoped from the

degenerate fon of Lord TV on. Nothing can be

jmpoffible to the hero, who could write thus to his heir,

" When you are affured that this plaee is taken by the

{t French, I defire you to take immediate pofleflion of

" my eftate." Perhaps" I may be thought ridiculous.

' When
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When I fay, that I could not read this paffage without

tears of pleafure and exultation.

Surely nothing can appear more wonderful, than

that this nation fhould be powerful and victorious in the

reign of a weak woman, and that it mould become in-

famous and contemptible in that of a prince, whofe

military fpirit is univerfally known, and whofe uncom-

mon intrepidity and prowefs was the admiration of that

unequalled commander to whom Qoeen Anne was in-

debted for the glories of her reign.

Full of reflections like thefe, and anxious for

the fate of Britain, I fell afleep laft night, and was vifited

by a dream fo very extraordinary, that I will beg leave

in my next Paper, as I have not time now to relate it in

any regular order, to lay it before the publick : I muft

own I am of Homers opinion, that dreams defcend from

Jove; and as this made fo ftrong an impreffion on my-

fclf, am not without hopes it may have fome effect on

others. I hope my ravings, for to be fure dreams are

no more, will not have the fate of Cajjandra's prophecies.

One thing I am fure of, that this princefs could not mean

better to Troy, than I do to Britain : may the latter

efcape the fate of the former! may every officer in the

army, or navy, who has the honor to be employed by

His Majesty, be inspired with the courage of his

Sovereign ! and may our royal Priam live to fee peace

reftored to his kingdom, and fecured on a lafting foun-

dation, by a Conjlitutional preparation for war!

The following very exact verification of Admiral

B g's letter having been fent me by a correfpondent,

I (hall without further preface conclude my Paper

with it.

SIR,
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SI R, I left Gibraltar the eighth day of May,

How long I ftay'd there I need not now fay, o 1

rfJi/M ^-^/f

And to mew you how quickly my bufinefs is done ' ^

'

In eleven days more I got fafe to Mahon. /tMr WO A*/1

We had fcarce any time one another to greet,
2j?)lfi

t
7l £ foflj

E're it was our ill fortune to fee the French fleet ; ' ,„ h /
But as it was duikiih and very near night F

I determin'd by no means at that time to fight.

By the by I (hou'd tell you a Tartan we feiz'd

Full of foldiers, at which I was very well pleas'd,

But however the French now began to appear,

A fight which I own,
k
did infpire me with fear

As I plainly difcover'd twelve (hips of the line,

Befides five brave frigates much ftouter than mine.

And here I acknowledge my great fatisfadlion,

That Weft had fo glorious a mare in the a&ion

;

For eager to conquer, and hot to engage,

He bore down on the French in a horrible rage:

And between you and I fir, had I done the fame,

The account I now fend you had not been fo lame.

To defcribe you the terrors of this bloody fight,
, ;

How we fought like the devil until it was night,

Would be giving you trouble ; furfice it to fay,

The Intrepid's fore-top-maft was clean (hot away,

And his braces being cut, as well as fore-tack,

He obiig'd me and others to throw all a back.

I muft own that this prov'd an unfortunate acT:,

As the enemy's center remained unattack't,

And added to this, I was fore'd to expofe

My good friend Mr. Weft, to the fire of the foes.

But however the French grew fo fick of the fray,

They thought they did wifely in running away,

Which furprifed me fo much, I forgot to give chafe,

And remain'd all night long in the very fame place.

But
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3. £*0l<ff*

But let me not here, fir* forget to relate

Of poor Captain Andrews, his Unfortunate fate,

Next morning I thought to have feen them again

But my ftars were too friendly to give me that pain

:

r allure you however, we were {till lying too

When a council I called to know what tado*?

You may laugh, fir, and 'fey 'twas no cornier! of fVaft

Be that as ft may } I doht^very much? care ^
So I begg'd of Lord Eff—m, Lord R—B—

^

With the General and CoioAe* to be of the party

:

They accordingly camej I beg here to mention-

That there didi not arife cheifeafl doubt 6r contention

;

But all hands agreed hete ho; longer to flay,

So I am making 'for Gitit&kfir the. beft of -my' way.'

Letters to Mrs Singleton, frank'd or poft paid, are taken

in at Mr. Millar's in: the Strand.

L ON D O N:

Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, and fold by

S. Bladon, in Pater-nofter-Row.
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Saturday^ July 17, 1756.

The peaceful cities

LuWd in their eafe, and undijlurPd before.

Are all on Jire, and fome with ftudious care

Their reftiff jleeds in fandy plains prepare *

Some their foft limbs in painful marches try,

And war is all their wifh, and arms the general cry.

Dryden's Virg.

very good friend of mine, who now and then

brings me a paper, and to whom I allow the

liberty of telling me when I am wrong , or

when he thinks me fo, called upon me this

morning with that defign. ' Mrs Singleton,

fays he, ' you will pardon my impolitenefs ; but you really

grow old. What, at your dreams again ? .Why, at this rate,

* the town will think you have funk ten years upon them:
* thefe fuperftitious fancies feldom come upon any body till

* after fixty. You begin to have all the follies of fuperannuated

* virginity:

?*$ 6fw.- 76* faff-, a j/*/ sm/tfftn- 'frf™

fit/ v£ jfrfat ntZf^urf. tprtj^miMt
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' virginity : I obferv'd you on Saturday in Kenfington gardens
' mightily delighted with your ruffles' being the wrong fide

* outwards, a piece of good fortune, let me tell you, for which
4 you are entirely obliged to the dimnefs of your eyes j and
4 took notice laft night you were more pleafed than a wife wo-
* man ought to have been,at feeing a money-fpinner upon your
* handkerchief. Here, continued he, print thefe letters, and
* burn your vifions: they were wrote by choice fpirits, I allure

* you, and, to tell you the truth, I promifed you mould
* publifh them.' I took the papers, and calling my eyes in

a tranfient manner over the longeft of them, knew it, from

fome peculiar little turns in the expreffion, to be my friend's

own compofition. I was not now at a lofs for his zeal againft

my dream, therefore I afked him, without feeming to un-

derfland his defign, whether he did not think poftponing

my vifion for a week, would be juft as well as omitting it ?

* Why, my dear Singleton> fays he, I believe you have hit

4
. upon the right fcheme, for upon fecond thoughts as you

4 have mentioned it, it may be expected, and I can't fay

c but your laft nocturnal lucubration was very well : how-
* ever don't be caught napping too often. But go to your
4 pen and ink, I won't difturb you.'

My friend now walked away in high good humour j and

in compliance with my promife I here give you his epiflles.

To Mrs. Singleton.
Madam,

In all difputes in regard to the merits of the ancients

and moderns, the thing feems to have been carried much too

far on both fides. In my opinion, the only way of ever

fetting the matter on a fair footing, would be to compromife

affairs, and allow, that if they excelled us in fome articles,

we go as far beyond them in others of no lefs utility and

importance.

I readily allow that they were our fuperiors in poetry,

hiftory, and morality j in architecture, fculpture, and mufic;

in the art of war, and in courage to put that art in execu-

tion : but then every unprejudiced perfon muft allow, that

there are many in which we leave them far behind : who

ever heard of a collection of cockle- fhells, butter-flies, or

dryed animals in fpirits, in ancient Greece or R&me, which

could
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could compare with what are almoft every day exhibited to

view at thofe repofitories of ufeful fcience,the auction-rooms of

Mr. Langford and Mr. Prejiage ? Their knowledge of foflils

was very narrow and contracted ; and in fhort, they were

mockingly ignorant in the delicacies, the minutia of learning,

which the genius's of the prefent age have carried to an

amazing degree of perfection.

The celebrated Mufeum at Athens was only a public

room, much like a modern coffee-houfe, were a fet of mufty

old fellows met and talked, as I imagine, politicks and news ;

but the glorious Mufeum at Montague-houfe^ is, befides the

library, which I, who am an adept in vertu, don't think

worth mentioning, a repolitory of all that is amazing, and

wonderful, and charmingly monftrous in nature.

In the art of cookery too they were infinitely below us,

nor has antiquity produced one treatife on that fcience, to

compare with the admirable one lately published by Mrs.

Hannah Glafs ; which, in this enlightened age, fo far ad-

vanced in the true knowledge of good eating, deferves, and

will very probably meet with a public reward, as the inge-

nious author is not likely in the common way of publication,

to get more than fifteen hundred, or two thoufand pounds

for it, which all who read it, will allow, is too little confi-

dering its aftonifhing merit.

I could enumerate many more articles in which we ex-

cel the ancients, as gaming, racing, (for their Olympic games

came fo feldom that I reckon nothing of them) cockfighting,

bruifing, &c. but will haften to one in which there can be

no difpute, the ingenious art of humbuging.

I remember but one hum of any confequence recorded in

ancient hiftory, which is that of the man who efcaping from

,
a defeat, carried home news of a victory ; and in this he has & -

'

lately been excelled by the gentleman who brought Mr. B-^-'s
t /jyferfJ

letter, and fo very humoroufly humbug'd a great part of c

Europe in his way hither.

Mr. Arch d B r has, with admirable dexterity,

humed a whole nation for many years : and the patentees of-f- 'fyf/l'fT

Drury-Lane Theatre have this fummer exhibited a mafter- *o

piece
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piece in this art, by fairly taking in not only the perfon

againft whom this hum was meant, the fnuft-merchant at

Richmond, but the town, the farce writers, and even, as

I am told, the players themfelves.

But I am particularly charmed with the inventor of that

article of news in the Public Advertifer, which mentions

the lady who had poiioned herfelf at Bath : tho' I think it

was ill-judged to infert the Hon. as it confiderably lefTened

the circle of unhappy people, and indeed foon put an end to

the wit of the whole, by fixing it on a lady, who, un-

fortunately for the ingenious hummer, happened to be on

Sunday, in high health, high fpirits, and high beauty, at

Court : had it only been Mifs C without the Hon. every

parent who had a daughter at Bath, and whofe name began

with that letter, might have been kept in a fufpence, which

would doubtlefs have been very agreeable to the author of

this entertaining ftory : by the way, with all due deference

to Mrs. Singleton, I fufpect the whole to be the invention of

fome malicious Old Maid.

But I grow weary, and fo probably do you ; therefore

permit me to aiTure you, that I am, very fincerely,

Mrs. Singleton
mojl humble fervant,

JACK EITHERSIDE.

To Mrs. Singleton.
Madam,

I am a poet, and if I may believe my friends,have a tolerable

hand at a paftoral ; I have been fhut up near tveo months in my
apartment, two pair of flairs backwards, 'tis no matter in what

ftreet, where I have a pretty view of a garden twelve feet

fquare, adorned with two rofe-bufhes, fome fprigs of fouthern

wood, and a parfley-bed, writing a fet of vernal odes in a

quite new taftej but having an inclination the other day, not

finding my g.uden fufficient for the purpofe, to pick up rural

images, and refrefh my imagination with countvy-fcenes, I

took a walk to Hydefaik, but, ye Gods! what was my fur-

prize ! Seeing little or no company, and being too proud to

converfe wi h the gentlewoman of the houfe, I had heard

nothing of the encampment: I walked on with my head full

of paftoral ideas, anticipating in my fancy the charming fcene

I was
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I was approaching, but, good heavens ! inftead of the whifper-

ing Zephyr, and the purling rill, the firft found that falu ed

my aftonifhed ears was the beat of a drum : I remained for

a moment as it were petrified, and flood like Niobe turned

into a flame, but venturing to advance, I was not long be-

fore I difcovered, that the rural deities had left the place, and

were fucceeded by the goddefTes of Clamor and Ccnjufion :

here a brazen throat exclaimed, " Fine Cyder, gentlemen :"

there a fair one courteoufly offered you, " Delicate Heart-

" cake?, a penny a piece."

Each rural found, each rural fmell, was now no more ;

the warblers of the grove had given place to Ally Croaker,
-f~

and the Hue and Cry after Adm. B—2s
} and the balmy e

breeze was exchanged for the effluvia of Tobacco, Porter,

and Geneva.

Instead of the Fawns and Dryads dancing on the

verdant plain, you might behold a group of foldiers and their

ladies, footing it to the Dulcimer and Hurdy-gurdy ; and

for the virgin train of Diana, might view the battered vo-

taries of the Papkian Goddefs from the regions of Drury-Lane
and Covent Garden.

In fhort, Mrs. Singleton, the uproar is not to be expref-

fed j and I hurryed back with great precipitation to feek the

gracious power of Silence in my garret j fully determined to

make no more excurfions till I am affured from good autho-

rity I run no hazard of falling in with a Camp.

I am,

Madam,
Tour unfortunate humblefervant,

• w : ySo wl^^%; , I?y
'

r I c.
'

\

As I am a perfon of great curiofity, I have myfelf fieri

the camps at Clapham, and in Hydepark, and muft own my
Correfpondent's picture of the laft to be like : however as I

viewed them , not with a poetical, but with a political and

moral eye, my reflections were a good deal different from his.

I could not fee thefe preparations for war without a fecret

horror, which the many ridiculous objects that prefented

themfelves had not power to diffipate : I fighed at the thought

of
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of the very fhort time which probably flood between the lives

of thoufands, and eternity j and afl^ed myfelf what caufe could

juftify the Great in lb mocking an expedient to fettle the rights

of mankind ? However it was a fecrtt fatisfaction to me as

an Englim woman to confider, that this war was undertaken

for the , defence of every thing dear to us, and was perhaps as

juftifiable a one as ever was entered into: may it be as fuc-

cefsful, as it is juft, and may every Briton of whatever party

fufpend his private views, and unite in the common caufe

!

Let them not conquer, by dividing us, and we mall have no-

thing to fear from them.

O, England ! model to thy inward greatneG,

Like little body with a mighty heart,

What might'ft thou do, that honor would thee do,

Were all thy children kind, and natural.

Shak. FLnry V. S
This moment, whilft I am writing, I hear that our gal-

lant Blakeney, in want of every neceffary, has been oblig'd to

capitulate: what does the man defeive who forced him to

this neceffity

!

Griev'd as I am for an event which is Ukely to be~of~

fuch-tefrible ill conftq^ence to the nation ; I cannot help

feeling an additional pain, th .t this heroic General will lofe

the pleafure of faving the Fort : however his glory is not

leflened by it ; he did all that it was pofTible for man to do,

and had our Fleet done their duty, and thrown in a re-inforce-

ment, or even only fupply'd him with provifions and ammu-
nition, I am convinced he. would have held out for ever.

I wifh impatiently for his return to England, and cannot

help anticipating in imagination the reception this brave old

man muft meet with, from a Monarch who is worthy of his

fervices, and whofe own courage is too great not to make

him infinitely fenfible of this virtue in others.

LONDON:
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n : _•; .
1 OJ.f;i.

Softy, my Mufe, thy rage rejlraw.

And drop awhile the Jlackerfd rein ;

Another time with double force, -

Well rule Apollo'.? foaming horfe.

Anon.

OM E Writer has obferv'd, nay perhaps fome

dozen of Writers may have agreed in the

obfervation , that the little and feeminolv

trifling events in the lives of people of let-

ters, are, tho' lefs glaring, not lefs ufeful to

the world, or lefs proper to be known, than the Hiftorics

of Monarchs and Conquerors.

I entire-
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I entirely acquiefce m this fentiment, and, as I think,

few events in the life of an author of greater importance

than a fufpenilon of any work he or me may be engaged

-co
*n > * 9annot but imagine, the world will be very inquifitive

to know the reafon of my poftponing this paper, which

it is my intention to do for two or three months from thewuj>
£
d3HiqaT7 "pmium suonm miw hiwo<' :

't:
• ;..;<•;,.

^3in4ate of this. . ,

Now lean; future Biographers, in relating the Life of

Mrs., Singleton, ftiould endeavour to give a reafon for this

event j and future Commentators, in writing explanatory

and critical notes upon that Life, mould puzzle it ftill more

; by attempting to clear it, I chufe to declare, that it will

be impoflible for them to know any thing of the matter,

oinlefs I gracioufly condefcend to inform them, which it

. is very polTible I may before I come to the end of the

But firft to the bufinefs of the day : my Readers no

-doubt are in moft anxious expectation of the dream I have

promis'd them, efpecially the prophetic part of it : I am

extremely forry to-difappoint fo many of my good Friends,

but as I have this week feen and heard nineteen prophe-

cies on the ftate of public affairs, I am determined not to

give the twentieth, however I will venture to relate the

latter part of my revery, which relates to the gallant

{
-r\. m

After 'feeiag many wonderful things, about which I

beg leave to keep faience, methought I was led by an im-

mortal guide to the temple of Military Honor: the fane,

like that of the Delphic God, was furrounded by a grove

<of laurels, under whofe made repofed thofe inferior fons

of war, who, tho' brave, had not been fo eminent as to

deferve a place in the temple.

The
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The building was very magnificent, and the walls ad-

orned with bas-reliefs of all the particularly glorious battles

that had been fought in the world ; it flood on the top

of an eminence, and commanded a very extenfive profpect;

the afcent to the dome was by an hundred fteps of po-

limed marble, on each fide of which, inftead of baluftrades,

were pillars hung round with various military trophies, and

the top of each pillar was crowned with a laurel wreath

•of never-dying verdure. „.;
t WoVf

The temple was divided into two noble partitions, in

the, firfl of which were the warriors, who, however brave

and fuccefsful, had not made the good of their country

the ultimate end of their conquefts, nor were ftimulated

to valor by virtue but ambition : here I beheld amongft

many others, the blooming Macedonian Hero, Cafar, Charles

the Twelfth of Sweden, and what particularly ftruck me*

omRiclard the Third, Oliver Cromwell, and the unfor-

on tunate Harry Hot/fur.

As I had little pleafure in contemplating thefe deftruc-

tive warriors, whofe glories were unadorned by, virtue, I

liaftened into the inner apartment, where I beheld a group

of Heroes, who really deferVed that illuftrious name.

The moft ftnkmg figure in the whole afiembly was
the Theban Epawimndas, he was talking with Leonidas

s

Edward the Black Prince, our Henry the Fifth, Henry the

Fourth of France, the gallant Lord Falkland, and the Duke
of Marlborough>

:

; as : no regard -Was here mown to rank,

or to enmity Commenced in our lower world, I obferved

lubjects converfing familiarly with their Sovereigns and
enemies walking arm in arm ; and that no pre-eminence
was affumed but from virtue.

A had the pleafure to fee this apartment much fuller

of Britim Worthies than the other , and cannot forbear

mentioning
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mentioning with particular pride , that I had the honor nB2)

of converting a full quarter of an hour with Sir Philip

8ydney y
\Nho told me he was writing an heroic Ode on the

gallant Defender of Minorca.

-on "ta DDuhfirrl nil tfi oImod •* u« # r—£» 1 T i •

Whilst I was talking with this poetical Hero, this ce-

lebrated favourite of Mars and Apollo , I heard a noife at

the door, and turning my head , faw with inexpreffible

delight the gallant Blakency enter, crowned with laurel, and

led by Valor and Virtue : the Black Prince flew to embrace

him, and prefented him firft to Henry the Fifth, and then

to the other Heroes he had }uft lefc, who all owned him

worthy of a place in that illuftrious aflembly : the whole

crowd of warriors now came round him, and expreffed

their joy at receiving fo meritorious a partner of their

glories : but I obferv'd one who advanced towards bim

with an irrefulute ftep , as he came nearer, his face was

fufFufed with a blulh, and a tear ftarted ; I enquired his

name of my guide, and was told he was the brave Lord

7* n.

not

p9

As the reft of my dream was, like the beginning of it,

prophetic, I muft beg leave to conceal it ; efpecially as it

might give the very wife Gentlemen at the coffee- houfesr
-

an opportunity of guefling what party I am of, a point I

have hitherto concealed with the utmoft care and addrefs,

as I am not certain what turn affairs may take , and

would willingly be well with the flrongeft. As foon as

I fee how the war will end, and who will be in the Mi-

niftry, I frail venture to declare myfelf : but till that time

(kail beg leave, in imitation of many very fhrew'd Poli-

ticians, and pretty good Patriots, to obferve a profound

fjlence on this fubjedl.

And now having performed as much of my promife

as was convenient and agreeable to me, which is all that

cai
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can be expected from a woman who knows the world,

I mail proceed to give my reafons for poftponing this

paper. ""
. ,

In the firft place, during the prefent confufed Rate of

public affairs, I apprehend every literary work, at leaft

every periodical one, - to be rather ill-timed ; and am not fo

unrcafonable as to expect the world will employ their

time in liftening to an old woman's prate, when the enemy

is at our gates : the town has heard me with much more

attention than I could expect, at fuch a tempeftuous tea-

fon, when Mars ieems to have frighted the Mvfes Scorn

more places than Hydepark , and when every mechanic

is ready to fay with Ot hello
,

—a Little of this great world can I fpeak.

More than pertains to feats of broils and battle.

Secondly, for I love to be methodical, I have pro-

mis'd, together with my friend,. Mrs. Montague, and the

two girls, all whom I expect in town to-morrow, to fpend

fome time in Berkjl.ire with Dr. Hartinglcy and his Lady.

And thirdly, what is perhaps the beft reafon of all, I

am tired of the confinement of writing every week,

whether I chufe it or not j a flavery not at all agreeable

to the volatile fpirit of woman.

, a _- • « ••• •
•

However when I have taken two months frem air,

ftretch'd my wings, and refted my pen a little, I (hall

moft certainly return , and write you all to death : in

that time too I fuppofe the town will be ready to read,

for it is not the danger we are in, but the novelty of that

danger which takes up our attention j and by that time

we have loft two cr= three battles, and another Fort, we-

fhall return to our old occupations, and let things taki

their courfe quietly. All I have to fear is a Viclory, for

as
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as that would be a very new and unforefeen event , it

would afford chat enough to take oft the attention of the

town, even from me.

One thing however is greatly for me ; the Play-houfes

will by that time be open j and as I know the good people

of England would not lofe their theatrical rage, even if

the French were in the Capital, I (hall always have one

fubjecT: on which I am fure to be heard with pleafure: and

on that fubjedt, I intend to expatiate very freely the com-

ing winter.

And now ,
my gentle Readers , for a mort time we

part : if I am alive, you will hear of me e'er long ; but

as we are all mortal , and no animal in nature fo mortal

as an Author, I beg leave to bid you Adieu, concluding

in the words of Brutus, or Ca/jius, I forget which,

If we do meet again, why, we (hall fmile,
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